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TO FACE TfflU Oil SIX CHARGES

'Four Indictments for Embezzlement, One' for Forgery, and One
for Passing Forged Receipt are Returried This Mornin-g-
County Attorney's Office Will Make Every Effort to Locate
Former Brewery President and Bring HintBack to Be Tried

"Now that the Brand jury has found
Indictments against Charles G. Bart-let- t,

tha city and county attomey'a of-- f

e, acting In conjunction with the
sheriffs office, will make every en--

desvor to locate the whereabouts of
Bjrtlett with a view of having him re

: fumed to Honolulu to stand trial."
' Arthur M. Brown, deputy city and

county attorney. '
Thera is little doubt that other in

dlctmenta could be found against
Charles G. Bartlett if the grand jury
would make a further Investigation. I

will not, say that the charges already
Investigated are the most flagrant
ones. There Is no foundation for the
report that persons other, than Bart-
lett may become Involved. Every
transaction investigated by the grand
jury appears to be of Bartlett'e own
doing. John W. Cathcart, city and

' county attorney. ' -

V .
- : The gorernment has spoken.

In a partial report to Circnlf Judge
f Ashford shortly after 10 o'clock this

a morning the territorial grand jary re--

turned six indictments galnst Ctiarles
; G. Bartlett, former president and man-ag- er

of the Honolulu Brewing & Malt-- '
Ing Company, Limited, whose financial
transactions were aired at the recent

; , annual meeting of tha board of liquor
license commissioners. . -

Bartlett's whereabouts are not
known to-th-e authorities. Forced by
brewery stockholders to make resti-
tution of Aore than $32,000 of money
taken from the brewery funds, he re-
signed from the presidency, sold his

. stock, and left Honolulu. The last
he3rd from him he was in, San Fran--
CiSCO. : '"- ".

Four of the Indictments charge
y Bartlett with having embezzled funds
; of the brewery, "contrary to the form

of the statute In such cases made and
provided.-- The embezzlements charg-
ed amount to $5000. In three of these
it is charged that $1000 was embet--

zlcd on each occasion. The - fourth
:;V charges the embezzlement of $2000.

The indictments charging embez:
ment '. alJege that - the transactic
were made In September, 1912.

The fifth Icfiictment charges I .

jctt witt forgery. In that he forced i

"' nairi of.cne Cnc.I!s.:aa to a
ceipt loi clscountron bottled and kfS- seer. Tte tlxth Gileses that Bartlett

. lcr::i tud circulated certain forged
i wriiiZol' to wit, a certain receipt for
, discounts on keg and bottled beer,

purported to have been signed by one
C. Bollman. .

In the forgery charge the yalue of
the receipt is given as $43.70. -- In the

, indictment charging circulation of
forged writing the value, of the re-- .
jee!r:t 13 alleged to he $39.70. 1

V
- The indictments and the report of
the grand Jury were ordered placed on
the open file. City and County Attor-
ney J. W. Cathcart stated to the court
that he believed this measure should
be taken. Inasmuch as the local press

. already tas given extensive publicity
Sr.to Bartlett's financial transactions.

iL' An investigation of Bartlett's flnan-- .
.clal transactions was started by the
Brand Jury Thursday, June 24. Two
sessions were consumed before It an-- !

. nounced It had a report ready. TheJury W9s In session only a few mo
ments this morning.

The first Indictment charging em- -

uezziemer t reads, in part, as follows:
First Embezzlement Chirae.

"On-th- Kth day of September In
the j ear of our Lord, 1912. he, the said
Charles O. Bartlett, having then and
tnere been Intrusted with, end having
me possession, control, custody and
keeping of a thing bf value, to-w- it

certain noney to the amount and of
the SoSrcgate value of onethousand
dollars , $1000), lawful money of the
United States of America, a more ma- -

xContlnued on page six)

ICCJt FOR CASH

fii: PLAYGROUND

A special . bond issue to purchase
meters, to buy the Atkinson and other
playgrounds and to raise money for
the bunding of a new city hall is the

"latest proposal among city officials.
This proposed bond Issue, under the

. law, must be voted upon by the people
and may be placed on the ballot at the
next election-- after the charter plebis-
cite July 6. . ..

"We cannoUafford to lose Atkinson
park," said . Supervisor Logan today.
The playground Is opposite a school,

and is equipped with modern play-
ground apparatus At the same time
the city treasury will not warrant the

' expenditure of the large amount: of
money needed to huy this and other
playgrounds. I think the bond issue
proposal is the best, way to raise the
money for these playgrounds and for
the water meter purchase." .

Ctructural and Ornamental Iron
H. C. HENORICK LTD.

. !':'z-.z-- t and Alikea its.

sixiRUE Bias
BROUGHT OUT IN

BARTLETT CASE

a s n a a a n a s a n n n n
'a ,v'7,-rj

a IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF a
a THE FIRST JUDICIAL CIR- - a
a CUiT, TERRITORY OF a
a hawaii. a
a In the matter of the proceedings a
a of the Grand Jury of the First a
a Judicial Circuit of the Territory a
a of Hawaii for the January, a
a 1915, term. a
a A PARTIAL REPORT a
a To the Honorable Clarence W. w

a Ashford, First Judge of the a
18; above Circuit Court: 8
8' 'Wei the Grand Jurors, respect-- 8
8 fully submit as a partial report 8
8 that we have investigated and 8
8 acted upon. the following cases, 8
8 to'wit: ' -
8 Territory vs. .Charles G. Bartlett. 8
8 EmbezzltmenL --TRUE BILL- - x?

8 Territory vs. Charles G. Bartlett. 8
8 Embezzlement. TRUE BILL. SJ

8 Territory vs. Charles G. Bartlett. 8
8 Embezzlement. TRUE BILL. 8
8 Territory vs. Charles G. Bartlett. 8
8 Embezzlement, TRUE BILL. 8
8 Territory vs. Cfearies G.. Bartlett. 8
8 . Passing, etc, forged writing, a
8 TRUE BILL. 8
8 Territory vs. Charles G. Bartlett 8
8 Forgery. TRUE BILL. 8
8 We herewith return Into court 8
8 the Indictments found in the w

8 above entitled cases. 1 ; a
8 ' Respectfully' submitted, 8
8 (Signed) JAMES H. FIDDES, 8
i8,':"'' ' "Foreman Grand Jury. 8
8 : June 30, 1915. ' w
8 8 8 8 8 8 8-ap-

.a 8 8 8 8 8 8 8.... . . v ...... ""'.
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CLGSiRG HOUR

Remarkable Record Made By

U.S. Internal Revenue Office

'Received $200,000 in Week

Tonight will mark , the closing of

the greatest fiscal year in the history
of the local United States Internal
revenue office. When the time limit
for paying special taxm expires at
midnight, lest than $200 will be de-

linquent, according to the estimate of

Collector "Jim" Haley. ;
t

Mere than $206,000 has been col-

lected from the steady stream or peo-

ple which has filed in and out of the
office during the last three days. Ail
day today Haley busied himself with
the telephone, reminding local busi-
ness and professional men that they
must pay their income tax before. the
cf fice closes tonighu ; Every corpora-

tion in the islands has paid its tax,
and every wholesale and retail. liquor
dealer has contributed to the public

coffers. v.-
- v ' .!v0

..

:

The office has remained open every
night fcr the last four or five dftys as
long as there have been any taxpayers
in the office. It is believed that this
remarkable record will stand out in
the United States as the best showing
of any of the revenue collecting dis-

tricts in the Union,
Haley refuses to give himself any

of the credit for the showing of the
office;.1 a r.,- -

It is the staff of the office that
should get the credit," he said to The
Star-Bulleti- n. "If you want to boost
any one, boost the office staff. They
did all the work. They have had
their coats off and their sleeves rolled
up. hustling for the coin. I am Indeed
grateful to them for their euccessrul
efforts.? - ... .

8 8 8 8 8 8 Uzi 888888888
jj - v.- 8
8 WILL WED WITHIN AN HOUR 8
jj AFTER REACHING MAINLAND 8
n . ;;, ;.,.' a
8 Just before the Matsonia steam-- 8

8 ed ' out?of 'the local harbor this 8
8 morning, W PL McCHntock, one 8
8 of the Shriners bound for Seattle, 8
m nflded to a friend that within 8
8 an hour after the steamer docks 8 1

8 la San Francisco Miss aiary a.
8 Fowler will become Mrs, W'. R, 8
8 McCHntock.
8 Miss Fowler has been teaching 8
8 at Punahou preparatory, and it 8
8 was just a. few months ago that 8
8 Mr, McCHntock met her. Mr. 8
8 McCllntock - has been connected 8
8 with the Honolulu Construction 8
8 & Draying Company, but severed 8
8 his connections with that concern 8
8 today. r - a
8 Miss Fowler left for San Fran- - 8
8 Cisco on the last trip of the Wil- - 8
8 helmina. They will make their 8
8 home in Seattle and wlll,'accom- - 8
8 pany the Aloha patrol to the con- - 8
tt clave at the Puget Sound city. 8
t : ':,; a
WW

8n3tt8K8 3 388 838 8
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VUDAN TANGLE

U. S. Commissioner of Immi-

gration Plans Trip to Hono-

lulu in July or August

REFUSAL 0FPASSP0RTS
ROUSES HIS CURIOSITY

Discrimination Against Sup-

porters of Dr. Sun Savors --

of Politics,-No- t Justice ;'

From . reliable sources on the main-
land it was learned this morning that
Anthony Caminetti, United States
commissioner of -- immigration. Is at-

tempting to arrange a : visit to Hono-
lulu within the next few weeks. In the
event that he can finish up the impor-
tant .business that has been engaging
the attention of the federal immigra-
tion bureau on the Pacific coast dur-
ing the last year., be hopes to be here
during the coming month, or in August
at the latesL . ' ' '. "

"I had a talk with ; Commissioner
Caminetti over conditions in HawaIi,,
says a letter, received yesterday,
"Among other things the peculiar con-

dition of where a corisul has the pow-
er to determine whether or not a sub-
ject of his country csn secure permis-
sion to visit the United States Is one
that, appealed to him strongly.TThs
was" brought out Jn the case of the
Chinese consul at Honolulu, who,'' be-

cause Chinese applicants . for permis-
sion to enter the continental United
States happen to bei political support-
ers of Dr. SunYat-Senta- s against
President Yuan Shlh-Ka- L are refused
his sanction for that" privilege. j;.'

It .was poaited out that this hai
'

the earmarks of politics t more than
justice, and though Mr. Caminetti was
one of the leading supporters' of the
Chinese exclusion law while he was a
member of Cohgfess,' his prejudices, if
he ' has any, against the Chinese will
not deter"; him from insisting trpqn-- both
sider of 'this affair being given av hear
ing. lf-th- e Sun Yat-Sen- " adherents
can show that 'they
mission flnd not offenders
iawsror:anjr country , m ; any out at

luteal offense, it Is Jikely that "the
action of the Chinese consul, at Hono-lul- a

will countfor nought ':r "i
Wrhien: told this mornlag that" Com-

missioner Caminetti was coming - to
Honolulu; CoL-- G en. Wudan, who has
been: refused a passport, by the Chi-

nese' consul because of his activities
In' the Nationalist party of the repub-
lic,' was evidently ; much pleased by
the; pews, uy ..;,:,,, V-

"I feel sure," he: said, "that when
the commissioner comes he will - find
that tne treatment i have received in
regard to this matter has been most
unfair. ; I have a strong hope that
through his Investigations I shall be
given ..the-opportu-

nity to visit ; the
mainland. --

. No mere political preju-
dices should rightly stand In my way,
and I trust that Mr. Caminetti will be

'
able, to set things right, in spite . of
the Chinese consul.- - :

The, letter also states that Commis- -

;(( Continued on page three)

T0H01ZE
PACIFIC COAST

NAVAL RE ESS

New Position . Created and
Lieut-Command- er Dodd

Named to Fill It

fAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
WASH INGTON, D. C, - June 30.

Reorganization of the Pacific coast
naval wireless service has been begun
with the creation of a new position,
that of ; superintendent of the naval
radio system for the Pacific coast,' and
the appointment of LleuL-Comd- r. E.
H. Dodd to fill the position. He has
been commanding the torpedo flotilla
of the Pacific. fleeL

Comdr. Dodd is planning to reorgan-
ize the "system so .that Mare Island
station will send and Goat Island sta-
tion receive.' Further south San Diego
station will send and Point Loma sta
tion receive. Headquarters wPI be at
G6at Island and repair headquarters
at Mare laland. ; -

HAZERS CAUGHT

ATAIAPOLIS

WASHINGTON, D. C4 June 30.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels and
Admiral Fullam, superintendent of the
Naval Academy, conferred today on
the charges of hazing by the Annapo-
lis men. Secretary Daniels says that
"I hvam Ik fftunrl Imnl!ratrl in hi.
Ing he must get out of the academy."

iD' to predict, wpdt
mwwEiMsmmRGi
ESIOlilOiOF

II. S. OF.IERS A

SERIOUS KM
Several - Quit Army and Navy

Because of Eg Salaries Pr-
ivate Concerns Offer

WAR 0RDER?BiATEV V
' ; : NEED FOR EXPERTS

Attorney-gener- al 'Asked Opin-

ion for War and Navy De- -
; partment to Be Guided By .

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
. WA&HINGTONj V. C' June SOi

Gregory has ,asked Sec-
retary cf War Garrison fpr the facts
In the case of Lleat-Col- . Odus C:Mor
ney. of the. U...f army, who has re-

signed as commander of the Picatinny
Arsenal, Poyer, New Jersey.; Col. Ho- t-

nv has '.resiarMLd - to .take a COS it ion
Lwith the Dupontnwder company, and
the attorney-gen- e s hss been .asxea
by. Secretary Garrison for, an opinion
on the ritht of U; 5 officers a resign
from their officfa! position. In times
of peace..':,:. --

' Secretary Garrison has pointed "out
that tha tfevelooment of private muni--'

ticrt 1anta will materially strengthen
the resources ef the army; and that
regarding thefnttej In this light the
resignations Of ' the officers might be
oonstrued as ji ; service, to their, cottn-try.";--1- :-

; :c
r. 8 evera I army and navy, officers lire

said-- to be considering resigning be-

cause tf the.', attractive offer they
have"' received frm private 'concerns
that lare how fcar iling large war jr
ders.The res'lgnztio.ot Majai W. A,
Phiiiips of the ottinance 'department,'

i now at Sandy HotR. proving grounds.

take larcer salaries 'a ship builders.
, Secretary? of the.'Navy Daniels "will

tak no action pending the. attorney-general'- s

decision. . Heretofore he has
uniformly declined to accept 'resigna-
tions in such cases. - He says, however,
that he s not blind to the fact that In
commercial life officers may assist the
rovernmenL ' . : ? ;.

1
'! J', '! "

LEMffiffiS

FOR CONCLAVE

Twenty-thre- e
.
Aloha .Temple

Members' Sail on Matsonia ,

'

for National Meeting

Twenty-thre- e Shriners of the Hono-
lulu patrol were .bidden Alpha Oe by
nearly- - 3000 people on r the"" Matsofl
wharf this morning as the steamer
Matsonia, flying the Masonic emblem
at the masthead, steamed out of the
local harbor bound for the coast .The
local Arab Patrol: is on itsway to
attend the national ; conclave of the
Shriners at Seattle, : v ; ;

; Captain Henri ;Berger .led the Ha-

waiian band for the - last , time this
morning, and with tears in his eyes
he directed the band through "Aloha
Oe.M Three thousand hands waved
farewell to the Shriners and the 2o'i
other passengers on the steamer. Most
of the latter are school teachers. Three
gangplanks were required to handle
the crowd. - The emblem of the Shrin-
ers,, which was a paper fish, .was tied
to the masthead at the rear of the
boat But this was only done for . a
joke.;'.- ;C-- : ? - . :,

The departing Shriners added bril-

liant touches to a . scene already gay
with color. Every man of the patrol
wore the bright red : fei ; and ; their
friends had added a few fancy deco-
rations in the way of assorted leis. .'

Lester Petrie, the stalwart' captain
of the patrol, was garlanded with huge
yellow paper leis and his - fez had a
bunch of varicolored blossoms at a
rakish, angle. ::,;,.- - ...;-- ; ';

. Sam Walker, social; favorite, was
becomingly hung with red carnations.

Frank Armstrong gloried in a mul-

titude of interwoven maile leis.
Dr. A. C. Wall was striking in a

great circlet of carnations.
James L. Friel's color scheme was

green, yellow and red, laid on with
futurist carelessness. ;

The popular Harry HoIL was buried
up to his eyes in ilima leis and barely
tore himself from his friends In time
to get the gangplank before it dropped.

Guy Buttolph, forsaking the cares of

(Continued on page two)

SUGAR .

SAN FRANCISCO. June 29.--Su'g- ar :
96 degrees test, 4.905 cents. Previous
quoUtion, 4.89 cents, ''V'

I WAR AND NAVY CHIEFS 1

LOSING TRUSTED MEN J

.
- fy v

?':;- --- ;v.

W fill

i

.'v ..--- : ... '

S-- :

Above Secretary of War Gar-riso- n.

Below Secretary, of the
Navy Daniels. They. are facing a
serious, problem In the; resigna--,
tion of ordnance department and

: building experts from the navy,
I lured awayX by attractive offers
i from private firms now trying to
fill lucrative war orders. .

GERMAN OFFICIAL

i CABLEGRAMS

r Theifollowing cablegram front offi-

cial German sources was received to
day:--- ,- - c'-'--.-

.

' --WASHINGTON. D. C- - June 30.
Headquarters report, June 30: . ,

, "The German attack on Gnilalipa Is
advancing- .- Between thdT?ivera Bug
and Vistula the German and ' Austrc--
Hungarianl troops have' reached Celz,
Koma row ana zam osc, a na tn e no r;n
em border of .the wooded lowlands
along the Tanew. The nemy is re
treating on the left bank of -- the. Vis
tula near Zawlchost I An? enemy aero
plane has been forced to land behind
the German --front and .the.' aviators
were takert prisoner. '

; ;

: "Near" Arras; on he western ' front
was not - very; active ; yesterday.' The
Germans made, however,, further pro
gress in the expulsion of the enemy
from trenches taken during the last
weeks. The enemy's charge In the
labyrinth' north of Ecurie was re
pulsed. On the Meuse heights and
west of Les Esparges the enemy by
nearly uninterrupted charges since
June 26 has tried In vain to win back
the positions stormed by the Ger-
mans. Yesterday the : enemy .made
four violent charges, all of which
failed with heavy losses.'

DENY RECRUITING

OF BRITONS HERE

JO JOIN ARMIES

Those in Touch With Men Who
J Went to Front Explain How

Assistance Was Given v
...... .

Charges that British agents have
been systematically recruiting in en in
California to join the British army
have turned attention to the fact that
between 40 and 50 men have gone from
Hawaii to the front and that nearly
a year ago a British subject here, E.
YV P. St George, took steps for a
military census In the islands of those
willing to go to Europe and fight. .

St George denied absolutely today
that any "recruiting" has been Jone la
Hawaii, saying that he and other Brit-
ons here were .perfectly aware that
sxich action would, violate the U. S.
laws preserving neutrality. He said

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

CflfOTTraPLE DEIS
RUSSIANS STU0B0E11V E2

GfiqyrjD- - mM8r:
HEAVY FIGHTING IN SEVERAL WAR ARENAS FAILS TO

PRODUCE STARTLING RESULTS GERMANS SAY BALK-
AN SITUATION INCREASINGLY FAVORABLE FOR THEM

FRENCH IN SOUTH SEAS SUSPECT SPIES AND DENY
ADMISSION TO ALL PERSONS WITHOUT PASSPORTS

: ; fAssociated Press Service ty Federal Wireless V
LONDON, England, r June 30. Predictions come freni

that CCC3

French that; resistance on the Gallipoli
peninsula is on the of a
of. the Allied forces entrenched
dead Turks were recently found

Stubborn Battling
Russians

OF C01MPSE

collapse under the haninisrinj
there. It stated
in trenches conquered by th3

on Many Front;

sources the Turkish
verge

Allies. :. "
Constantinople 'contradicts the assertions, of the Allies.

The Ottoman capital declares that the! Turks have occupied
further trenches after successfully dislodging the Allies.

Retiring on Poland
NEW YORK, N. Y., June 30' Stubborn battling on many

fronts is reported today, the efforts of invading amies to con-
quer territory meeting with stiffening resistance from the de-

fenders. ';V 'Z-1-

'
' V';.-

..

'. From; eastern: Galicia .northward and well into Russian
Poland, the Austro-Germa- n forces are slowly forcing their way,
their strong, well-kn- it armies :,driving . back the disorgari::d
Russians, dislodging ; themv from Vonejippsition, after anstl;:r.
The Muscovites are v1thdVawihg only! in the face cf sup ;;::r
attack ?and 'are 'making ;'tnbbbrn resistance all the way.

some progress in Arras, where fih!- -

the Germans claim. that the French attacks have been re?
with lieavV losses, particularly

rdust Have Passports to Get Into
i : French Possessions in Scutli So

WASHINGTON, D. C, June .30. U. S. Consul Thomas
B. L. Layton, of Tahiti, Society Islands, which are French
possessions, has reported to Washington that , all foreigners
arriving in the French possessions in the South Seas without
passports are being denied admission. Many recently arriving
at Tahiti ; from San Francisco claimed to be Americans, but
were suspected cf being sent to the islands for espionage and
the Union Steamship Company will return them to California.

Germans Say Balkan Situation Llcre
Favorable to Their Cfiuse IJov;

LONDON, England, June 30. Following the return, cf
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g and Foreign Ilinistsr ven
Jagow from the east to 'Berlin, with the. declaration that Ru-

mania not likely to join the Allies, the Germans now assert
that the situation in the Balkans is increasingly favorable fcr
the Teutonic Allies.

hills.

purported

obtained.
StCeorge askeJ

activities

Italy Progresses Slovly in Tries te
LONDON, England, June The Italian army invadirj

the Trieste section progressing slowly along the Isonso. The
reinforced Austrians have succeeded checking cf the
Italian progress was marked in the few day3
the war. ;V

German Submarines Add to Vic.:---

.LONDON, England, June "Norwegian
Gjesco and the ship Cambuskenneth, from Portland, Ore
have been sunk by submarines. fatalities
recorded. ;,7r

British Gunboat Shells Tur!: 7c: ;::
LONDON, England, June Turkish petrel eum Cr;:

and small shipping Chesmeh, Lidia and AgUHa-hav-

destroyed by the shells from British gunbeat.

Additional Telegraph Despatches cn
that when active last year in
securing the names of fellow-Briton- s

willing to fight to
recruit them" and that and

associates "the best legal advice
obtainable" which assured tfiey

within law.
despatch from San Francisco yes-

terday said tha California federal au-

thorities that more than J1C0.-00.- 0

has beenZ-ipen- t in that state en
listing recmi'is British .r:r.y.
Some days '"rt':

1

in the Meuse

what to be a despatch n:
tlcning Hawaii as one cf
where recruits were alleged to
been--

.

was tciy
cf tin:

Britcns and replied:
. "So recruits t:

were enlisted h-- r. It
financial ass;-':- :
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! CITY TRANSFER

JAS. II. I.OVIX

COMPANY

MUST GIVE AID

10 HiMET PLAN

Fresh Pineapples Cannot Be
Exported to Mainland Unless

ventilators are Installed

Since July 1 to date the territorial
marketing dlTlBlon has shipped to the

mainland approximately U!j2 cases of
fresh pineapples, or 23,232 IndlTidual
phies. The pineapples were grown by
small farmers and homesteaders re-

siding on Oahu.
II ts now up to the steamship com-

panies with vessels running', between
Honolulu and the mainland whether
these shipments continue and a mar-
ket Is created in the East and Middle
West for pineapples grown by the
small farmers on Oahu which are not
contracted for at the canneries

If the steamship companies will
agree to equip the holds of their steam
era with ventilators, in order that pine-
apples may be stored there for ship
ment, the eastern and middle western
market will be established. If the com
panies cannot see their way clear to
furnish these additional shipping facil
ities, the entire project will have to

'

be abandoned.

r i

This Is according to A.T. Longley,
superintendent of the territorial mar
ketlncr division, who leaves for the
mainland in the Matsonla tomorrow to
open th division's office in San Fran
Cisco. " .'

"
."

While in 6an Francisco Mr. Long
ley will confer with the heads of the
various steamship companies doing
business at this port, and broach to
them the proposition of installing ven
tilators. If they will agree to install
thettf. Mr. Longley will proceed to Chi
cago In the Interest of the pineapple
growers cn Oahu and open up the pine-
apple market

Explaining the present transporta-
tion facilities, Mr. Longley said, to-
day: . VC' '

. "There Is now oniy a limited amount
of ventilated space between the decks

'of the vessels; and thai space Is large-
ly used by the banana shippers. At
the present time' these vessels are car-
rying . sugar . in their hold? and the
sugar needs no ventilation --that is,
hot as much as fresh fruit would re-

quire. ' .
'. :: ,' ''

' The ships have contracted with the
sugar interests 'to carry certain
amounts of sugar oh each trip, but
during" the rush pineapple season,
there is very little sugar shipped. Con-teqnenU- y;

if the space in the hoWs
is ventilated. , pineapples can . be ship-
ped during the slack sugar season, , .

It Is the idea of the division to get
the steamship companies to ventilate
the holds of the ships and tt is also
the desire of the division to act en
tlrely in cooperation with the compa-

nies, or their agents, in the matter.
"If these facilities cannot be se

cured, there will be no need of an
eastern market, for the reason that
there ' would be no w ay to ship the
pineapples." .. Y"''1--

' ''' '

JWr. Longley Bays lhat while he Is in
San Francisco he will talk with the
Oceanjc and Matson people, and pos-

sibly with the heads of the American-Hawaiia- n

line. ' -
, it Jrtr. longley pAkes a satisfactory

agreement with the steamship compa.
nles, he has the authority Of the small
farmers on Oahu to proceed at ence
to Chicago. A portion of the money
for the trip has been furnished by
the farmers. The test is covered in an
appropriation front the department of
agriculture. "

'.."-- ' '. '". '

During Mr. Longley's absence, the
effice of the division will be In charge
bf ft. W.'Podmcrc. There will be tio
meeting of the small farmers ia Ho-

nolulu.' Various representatives of the
growers have called on Mr. Longley
and expressed a favorable opinion re-

garding opening a market ;

Mr: Lcagley will be absent about r
month. '; ' ,":

RAR1LETT ttltL

EM STILL

BEiuG DELAYED

; The territorial grand Jury did not

LEI'iOECIlEO

$11KBSfl
FOR COILWE

' (Continued , from page one)

broker, was tastefully bedecked with
yellow and red leis. ,. ...

J. D. Dougherty and Mrs. Dougherty
Were loaded down with garlands.

Ed Towse reached the vessel short-

ly before satllng time, disgorged
cargo of packages in the -- Shriner
steerage, and returned to deck
in tim to receive heartfelt tributes

flowers that soon reached to? the
lower edge of his-- fez.

Here are 23 who are making me
trip to Seattle: ;

. Lester Petrie (captain), Sam

The purchase at par of a block ofi
$100,oor worth of 5 per cent bonds of j

the-- McBryde Sugar Company.' Ltd.. i

tr ad e yesterday afternoon, was flnanc-- f

ed by the company, which is using
that amount of money for the retire-
ment of part of Its bond issue, accord-
ing to an announcement made at the:
offices of Alexander Baldwin.

The company, in addition to retiring
the bonds, this month paid its first j

dividend, sending out to shareholders t

checks totaling $82,802. or f,0 cents J

share. The company formerly bad
J2.0O0.O00 in bonds outstanding, and ;

before yesterday's purchase the bonds
not retired amounted to $1,893,900.

FRAKCiSDAKON

LEAVES ESTATE

V0UTIIS7 1,000

A petition that Mary Happer Damon
be appointed executrix, of the estate
Of her late husband, Francis Williams
Damon, wis-file- in circuit court to-

day by Cyril F. Damon, a son. A
copy of the Will accompanies the pell-tlor- i.

y:;
The petition alleges that Mr. Damon

Otfried real estate at Fort A nd Hotel
streets valued at $48,900, and in Chap
lain Lane valued at $21,110, a totai
value of $70,010. His personal prop-
erty is said to be valued at $1000.

The will devises to the widow and
her heirs and assigns all of the prop-
erty, both real and personal She is
named in the will as executrix with-
out bond. The Will Was executed De-

cember 13. 1910. '
; 1 '

; According. to the petitioh, the heirs
at law, besides widow, 4re Violet
Happer Damon Putnam, Lihue. Kanal,
daughter; Vera Mary Dimbn, dauh-ter- ;

Cyril Francis Damon, son; Daph-
ne Mills Damon, daughter, and Ber-
nard pmon, son, " -- .: ''

-

illi
REM FOR

"RELE8S TEST

"The only criticism I have to make
of tho local Marcont wireless statloh
IS that it is .tbd gddd commented F.
J. .Naily, vice president aid; general
manatrer of the Marconi Wireless
Company, today. ' ' '. ; ' ; '

.JSIr. Nally. whose headquirters are
in New York, has completed an in-
spection br the plants at Kahuku snd
Kokd Head, and will leave for the
mainland in the Matsonla tomorrow,
accbmpinled by h;& Wife and"Xdiigh
ter. .

.:-.-
.

; ,
- Primarily, Mr. Nail) came here to
perfect the station for tests , of, the
longest wireless span in the world
tint trom' Hawaii to japan.J.a distance
of '4100 miles. The tests, have not
beent made, however, as the Japanese
station at Fimibashl, about 15 miles
from Tokio, has not been completed.
The Oahurstation stands ready to
Make the tests when the Japanese are
ready. '

. ; ;

Mr. Nslly pronounces the local sta-
tion to be in perfect wOrkfhg order,
tie has found no cause' for complaint,
he says.,

. ? r ; '
v Among the returning passengers in

,i uie jaonui win. De A..H. uinmaa.
general superintendent of the Pacific
Coast division or the Marconi Wire-
less Company, with . offices in Sari
Francisco, who came to Honolulu with

Naliy. : ,
ford this afternoon on Its investigation
of the financial transactions of Charles
G.'Bartlett, former president and .man-
ager of the brewery. It is reported
that the grand Juiy has several jribre
witnesses to examine before reporting
Its findings. The jury convened at .2
o'clock and is believed to be Investi-
gating an assault and battery case, an
embezzlement case, two burglary cases

make a report to Circuit Judge Ash-sh- d a case of unlawful assembly,

a

the

of

the

Walk- -

per

the

Mr.

er, Dr. A. C Wall. Guy Buttblph. D,
A. Mc.Kamara, Harry Holt Frank Arm-
strong, Henry Gehring, John M arcai-lin- c,

James I Friel. Henry Giles, J.
E. Hamilton, Irwin Spalding. W.. J.
Clark. K. R. G. Wallace, W. R. JIc-Clmtoc- lc.

J. D. Dougherty, W. C. Mc-
Coy, R. H. Bemrose. Ed .Towse. E. S.
Barry, F. A. Batchelof. C. A. MtWayne.

France and England need dyes. ,
Tho Eskimo rays his doctor his fee

as soon as he arrives. If the patient
recovers it Is kept; if not it is re-

turned. ;

The weight of the dome of St Paul's
is 45,000 tons, according to Men in
M acartney, the restoration architect

; Paraguay is the home of a giant
wisp so terrible that most native for-
est hunters fear it more than they do
snakes, centipedes Or spiders.
, Paraguay has valuable forest re-

sources, the most important of which
is quebrjcho, particularly rich in tan-
nin..- ' ;; "-

The Plant liner "erry, that went
ashore heir Halifax. X S.. is exppcted
to be & total loss. . S .'

.

" v. - )
... (i - a I

XJ
j

M high raltirnde of the Andes
possessed no terrors fb'theodore E.
Burton, former A. S. satof. whose
jrarney down .the welt '

coast of
Sobth America has been; attended by
.i disrpfay of hfticiat hospitality on a
scale hever4fre,tendeid ,i nriTate

'American citizen. '
. . ... , i;

The senator arrived Mn Santisiro
bronted hy the. stn of the. troplrn
fffTtmk wMcJi he t)!se! nnd jpAi-.atln- p

henlth And eiierev. nton5h5n'
. the, Etij?j?Rfc-se- a Vint' rolmiv H th
manner ;h! hsmp h? vrbstrtM

;th renr,of he nimtnin cfirjrtrv.
The ,Mn air of the treriencin

AfMfpan helrhts. fancrin? from 10.000
to 15.000 feet shove sea !erl. i it.
seS: a nhyslcal tet ' whirh mny

'Amerirn traveler fln? uncn'?rMe.
t?ut sMef to th
.fot'of'.a rWfrit nrv""i ,'i-Til- y i
th bectiliar' VA,'", tion. co--

'iM; ,wMfh .h - rvrit (nfrmpntlr
.pTpyen fatal to- - nrtr'rsi f low re--

, sistenee '
. :

" ;.!
.Beciiae of tT .ohrifor'Vfr.

,'pnrtort Is oiv of -- r AWr?of
.?,iotints,( VMrt,,i of ,f!orTJ t.,'ityfa.' Jiitr Prt.4.""!.:, R'-o- t : nr
Rohert ',ti"Aon c.o thr, nirrrrnMe

,vtsfts '.to' oh A "ri':. ttprnpterf
,to n ort-t- HrSR,4";. ' .' V t
V t Mr. Ttyrtoo, :hr'w'"K tf5t
fifs ; eth?" v?.rt.'; the
'rfvef h?t nrt-- ityrJ l--.t tT
;thi'MS n-i- li vj' Ctffp
fft f' Ttf --inff' J'A ot "eiVo
hi heiTth H Tn to ?'

wectc thr 1 4

'

'

;

for

10 NEW PRINCIPALS COMING IN

C. R. BdstWick and Miss Abbie
Newton Have Made Excellent
- v

; Records on Mainland ; ;

President E. C. Webster of the
Schools, who went to the

mainland last 'April, has returned to
the stands' to Uke up" UiS work. Mr.
Webster rrtved-;)-n - the Sierra last
'Monday.': fM t: '

' -

Mf hiahl 'purpose ih going to the
states,'": said ' Mr. Webster, "was to
secure two new principals; a man for
the boys school and d Woman for the
girls' school. 'yl "succeeded In getting
both Of Ihentf

"For the fcrmer poslucn. Charles R
Bbstwick of Plabifield. X. J., has been
secured. Mr. rBostwick is. a graduate
qf the Sheffield-Scientifi- c School of
Yale University, a ; member of the
class cf t03. .vvHe has been In edu-
cational work ever since leaving col-
lege. The position that he leaves In
.Plainfield is supervisor, cf practical
arts and manual! training in all the
schools cf that city. Ha will arrive
hfere about the middle of August

For the . girls school," said Mr.
Webster, "I secured Miss Abbie New-
ton, whose home is in Cincinnati, O.
'r vt several years previous to the past
year Miss Newton has been doing edu-
cational work in connection with pri-
vate Behoofs, arid a good deal of church
work besides.' She comes to us very
highly recommended from positions
6he has held. During the year just
past she has been in educational and
settletnent work in the Union Settle-
ment of New York City. Xliss: New-te- n

will also arrive some time toward
the close of the summer. Besides
these two. new principals, several
teachers, will come from the states to
join cur present faculty.

"This summer we have about 70
boys staying with, us and taking care
cf the grounds and shops. Remodel-
ing and reconstructing work is being
dene on Bishop hall, and two new cot-
tages are now under course of con- -'

structiott on Kalihi road. These will
be for members of the faculty. Our

regions on which Peru and Bolivia
base most of their . hopes for pros-
perity.

He beran his mountain experience
b ascehdinpr the OrOya railroad,
which starts from Lima and carries
ics rails to a point higher than tha,t
attained by any other railroad' pih

earth. Later he traveled over , two
other Andean-piercin- sr railroads,
crossing into the upper nlatean of
Peru at Jin altitude of 14.86B feet.

He visited Cuzro, ancient seat of
Inca civilization, crossed Lake Titica-c- a.

the highest navigable water on
enrth. and devoted a week to Bolivia,'
stonninjr at La Pax, where he was
shown many honors by the covern- -'
ment. Some of his excursions were
on horseback over routrh, dizzv trails.

The rentiblics ofPern and Bolivia
showed their appreciation of Mr.
Rurton's interest bv entertaining him
lavishly. The"' minister of these
conritries in Washington had inform-
ed their rovernmenti that the former
senator is a strdntr Presidential pos-
sibility in the United States and the-loca- l

administrations spared no ef-
fort to make any impression on the
ruest whp mirht some day deal with
them. s the head of hisr "nation." ,

t; In thef many speeches exchanged
nt the fanitals. and in the smaller
tovns visited byj: r-- Burton, the i

hope was fr,eouenily .expressed with
fervor'hy the TwS that the Euron-tt-h

v?ir may resnit in a rtrenpihenr !

inr of He hetweeh the United State's !

an' the South' American repuhlicK
and that the manifestation mav be a
rreatlv increased South American !

A--? ho trade American manufacturers. i l

I

were those around Bridgeport andjthe
other cities which have ammunition
factories. ,. These are running to Ithe
fullest extent' ,

POLICE EXPECT r

Police offlceraf have been, directed by
Sheriff, Rose to: beg!n an active cam-
paign tomorrow morning against; all
owners who have neglected
city and county licenses, Or who have
not taken out the new numbers wtich
have been awaiting applicants at; po-

lice headquarters since early in June.
To facilitate the work of registering

cars and providing owners with I the
new numbers, the sheriffs office has
been kept ; open each evening during
the past week between 6 and 8 o'clock.

The sheriff today called attention to
the flagrant violation of a provision
of the traffic law which provides; for
the dimming of automobile headlights
driven within the city limits. Police
officers anticipate making "wholesale
arrests tomorrow. All cars not provid-
ed with the new numbers will be con-

fiscated and taken to police headquar-
ters to await claimants.

There are 1500 totally blind soldiers
In Paris. .

BAT THE RAT

Join the Clean-U- p Club and KHhOff
twe Pats

' Boards of health everywhere are:try-m- g

to ' exterminate r'.ts, because of
their menace to health and destrnc- -

i tfon of property. But withont waiting
enrolment promises to be as large as jfor the health authorities to doithe
usual. We always have a great many work for you, do your duty and Utse
applications that we are unable to I the only effective weapon in the war
grant on account of lack of room." on rats, Stearns Electric Paste. iGet

Speaking of business conditions in a two ounce box from your drusfiist
the states, Mr. Webster said: "I jcur-- ; for 25 cents and in one nisht it should
heyed as far east as New York and '. kill off all the rats and mice in your
Bcstcn, and found for the most part home,, barn or garage,
that business was rather dull. "About Remember above vall that 'killing a
the. most lively conditions I found rat now is as effective as killine a
r' ' '

.
r ; dozen a couple of months later. Use

TTiieri Yoor Eves Need Care stearns Electrlc-Past-
e

now anJ rre- -

2j .vent further bree.dln?. Directioni in
Hy M Urine tye Kenedy 15 languages in every package. Adv.

Many Measures Passed By:
Legislature Go Into Effect j

With Arrival of July 1 !

In addition to the w orkmen's com- -

j ensation act and the law requiring t

all foreign insurance companies to file ,

lxrnds with the territorial treasurer a3 ;

a surety to policyholders, there are
many acts which go into effect at mid-- t
night today.

After today it will be unlawful fox '.

any contractor on government work
cr any municipality to employ work-- ;

men at less wages than $1.50 per day, j

in accordance with act 1.
Act 18 fixes the licenses to slaugh-

ter hogs and sell pork at $40 for Ho-
nolulu and $20 per year elsewhere.
Anyone can slaughter one swine, per
month and sell the pork of this one
animal without payment of a license.
Act 26 provides for the license of $100

f for Honolulu and $20 elsewhere to j

! slaughter and sell beef. One beef ani-- I

mal Is exempted. ' Both these acts go :

Into effect at midnight. j

AH county officers and deputies must
have bcnd3 with at least two sureties j

after tomorrow, in accordance with
act-- 67. '. i

License fees for hotels in Honolulu j

are fixed : at $50 annually and else-- j

where at $25, in a law which goes Into
effect tonight, and the teachers pen-

sion act goes into effect at midnight.
City and County Clerlt Kalauokalani's
Salary raise qf froni $2500, to $3000 an-fiu- al

salcxy also; goes into ieffect..to-hight"- --

' ' ' ; "

Act 14S, setting aside a lump sum
of $100,000 to be used by the territorial
board cf immigration to encourage im-

migration to the islands, also becomes
effective. This money can be expend.
e! by the board subject to the approval
of the governor. :

Act 169, giving full authority to the
harbor ccmmlsslcn to regulate all wa-

ters and property below the mean
high water mark also goes into effect
at midnight, as does act 15, the ter-
ritorial budget bill. '::

A' Canadian cement company ;ias
received an order from the Dominion
government for 2,50,000 barrels of
cerrent . :. ;. ',.- " '

"Two British girls applied for posi-

tions as Red Cross nurses, but in-

sisted their mother "prefer it is offi-

cers we; nursei" y .' r
in the last 20 years the freight traf-

fic through the Suet canal has more
than trebled, while the number of pas-
sengers has Increased only about 85
per cent , . - ''
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Sale Starts'
Tomorrow
July the

1

ASK YOUH GKOCEK VOll

LOVE'S
BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.'S

r

Are of
Co.s '

C II R I S T M A S
for-llii- s vetir.

As the are
and in an early

and selection is

Value ,

BEACHES
Huotace -

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WOftK
v -- . FIREWOOD AND COAL

198 QUEEN STREET.' ;

, Railway . sleepers of .redwood. Im-

ported from California, cost. $1.20 each
in China.

'
The French, rail way in na

uses metal sleepers entirely.

Frederick B. Lynch of' Minpesota,
was elected chairman of the financei
committee" of the Democratic National
Committee, at a. meeting in Washing

' '''ton. 'v-

$4.00
4.50
5.00
6.00
6.50

For O

Manu factu ers '
Fort Street

S O D A S j

phowin? samples
Thompson-Smit- h

CARDS'

designs exclusive
limited number,

inspection
recommended.

Quality Variety

: nv

PHONE 2205
Peek Co., 3Licl.

P..O. BOX 212

JAPANESE BUSINESS MEN

OF MAINLAND TO MEET

(SpecJaV to'
SAN. FRANCISCO, June. 30.

great conference of tht Japanese busU
oca raea of. th Pacific jCoast will be
.held Jtt.ths Panama-PaQlicExpositi-

illy 3
: We will have on sale about '
900 pairs ' of short . lines of
Men's Fins Shoes at extraord
inary reductions, cf ' snfclr we'll'--:
known makes as Nettleton,;

;He3nvcod, Hice & Hutchins,
Crossett, and others. The styles
are correct in every, way. Ox-ford- s,

'Lace and Blucher effects
and Button Boots, etc. -
k You have choice of Patent
Leather, Vici Kid, Gun Metal
and Tan Russia. '

We have all sizes and widths
in this entire lot, but of course
not always of each individual
style. However there is krge
variety of styles and toe-shap- es

to choose from.
, It wijl be worth whi'e to at-

tend this sole promptly . and
get the first pick, - You will
make savinof $1,00 to $3.50 i
erpaii
There are Jo-"- s of big size3 in

wide widths; in fact. in all
sizes f'-o- 5 y .13. "Widths
from A to F-E-.

TERMS CASH '

No phone or mail orders filled.

Shoe

an

t - 1

thiawaiiiShinpo.)
j A

:

a

v

a

:

?,

Store
Near Hotel

!

m

b
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city timer
IS GOING AFTER

CASH TO Mm
HA. 1 'a . . I 1. . .

morning the city treasurer's office will I

proceed to collect $63,000 or more in
license fees due the city for the fiscal
year commencing July 1, 1915. City
.Treasurer D. U Conkling said today
that be expects to collect the major
Iortlon of this amount within the next
10'davs.

W need the money badly," Conk-lin- g

said, "as the county is now regis-
tering warrants. The law states that
licenses must be renewed on July 1,
but we will give the: licensees 10 days

"grace. If they fail to renew their li-

censes and pay their fees within that
time, then we must proceed to go af-

ter them and prosecute the delinquent
ones."

Mr. Conkling said he didn't want
his photograph reproduced in any pub-
lication to widely read as the Star-Pulleti- n,

as be says that he intends to
do some "gum-sho- e work for the, ben-
efit of the city treasury as soon as
the 10 days are up.- - .

DAILY REMINDERS

J'The Seats or the Mighty at the
Sweet Shop tables." ;

'

Round the island in auto, 14.00.
' Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv,

Just notice that new home of the
Ideal Clothing Co., on Hotel street

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv.

Hear the new Victor Records at the
Bergstrora Music Co. By the "way,
have you a VIctrola In your home?

Whenever you are on Fort street b
sure to look at the window displays
of Wichman & Co., leading jewelers.

Milton & Parsons are showing an at-
tractive assortment of hats, including
those suitable for every occasion.
Adv.

Kodak developing and printing done
quickly,' but good, at the Honolulu
Picture Framing Co., , Bethel, near

' Ht)teL - :

Match that odd coat at the Hub
Clothing Store, Hotel street just Ewa
of Fort street Full Itoe of the cele
brated "Crown" trousers. n ;

"Own-- a Carcna ., Smallest and most
efficient typewriter made." Weighs
but six pounds. 1 Sold by the Hawaiian
News Co., Young building,

i Come In and look over our new
"stock ef' pianola rofLs' Just, arrived;
over 2000 to select from. J Bergstrom
Music Co, 1020 Fort treet. Adv.

Try tha new ''breakfast specials", at
tha Y. M. C A. cafeteria tomorrow
morning. Something to suit every
taste. Breakfasl'servtrf 6:33 to 7- 9-

.AAr...-- ?r -
; V.:-- : " :

'

' Don't write,' "wireless if the mes-
sage is important The Mutual has
very fflcent service with ships at
rea, with the other islands, and with
Samoa. Phone 1574. . ''"'

A most Important shoe sale (men's
shoes) will be conducted by the Manu-
facturer's Shoe Store" commencing to-

morrow. Read, carefully their adver-- :
tisement in another place in this paper.

Don't forget the Phoenix picnic at
V the Peninsula Sunday, July 4th. A

good time tor all is assured. Get tick-
ets from members of the lodge or at

; depot the morning of the Fourth.
' adv. v,; ;"

'
mm r

John Redmond was" "suspended.", on.
the very first day he sat Id parlia-
ment. , .. : ... J.

.... ...

Panama is considering the estab-
lishment of a national school of teleg-
raphy.'

There are no words of more than
six syllables in the Bible. ' "1

t

eiMiEif Gifts

GLASS.
Small Vases. $3.50

each, up.
$13,
up.V

$4.50, $5.0p,
$7.50 each, up'v

STERLING
Vases,' $2.35. $2.75,

each,

TRAMP
II'PORT TO BE

HERE ON FRIDAY

(Ppeclal Star-BullH- in Wirelwl
HI tO, June 30. The New York

merchant marine training ship New-
port arrived at Hilo this morning with
150 cadets and officers on board. The

win visit the Volcano. The
Newport 'sails for Honolulu, and San
Francisco on Friday. ' It is 30 days i

from Balboa, Panama. Three men de-- j the joint of the diet with
terted at the last port (former T. Hinta and present

There will be no meeting ol
Oceanic Lodge No. 371, F. and A. M.

A suit for divorce w-a-s filed in cir-
cuit court yesterday by Jishiu Mayeda
against Ushi Mayeda.

An application for American citizen-
ship has been filed in federal court
by Friedrlch Wilhelm Clauhsen, a na-

tive of Germany and a motorman by
trade.

Ralph C. Busser, consul at Trieste,
Austria, is a cousin of Mrs. William
H. D. King of this city. is
one of the Austrian cities which Is now
in the line of advance of the Italian
armies. 7: ;...

C. S. Bokelund, supervisor for the
last year of the Mills School farm,
a passenger this morning on the out
going Matsonia. Mr, Bokelund will
sail from San Francisco to New York
by way of Panama.

for a charter has been
made by the I Y. Aiona Land Coin
pany, a Chinese for the
handling of real estate. Records show
that the company has a capital stock
of $30,000 and has asked permission
to increase this to JZaO.ooo, as bust
ness needs may require.

.

a
"

Rspojfe B
It was a small vial of opium

found in possession of Kim Han.
Chinese, but it was sufficient of the
drug- - to cause his by detectives.
He was ordered to pay a fine of $15 at
police court m ,; .';.-,-

Ah . Tim. a Chinese, was struck on
the head by a moying street car at
LIHha'and King streets late yesterday
and.was -- removed.-to. th-e- emergency
hospital for treatment. The conductor
and motorman. of the car declare the
usual warning bell was sounded but
that Tim did not heed it and walked
directly in front of the Tim was
thrown on the fender.

Cosstin'g Steamers Kept Busy.
; steamers have - been kept

busy during the. last week with the
movement of from ports
the coast of Hawaii to Hilo and Ho-
nolulu. The steamer Mauna Kea pass
ed the steamers Niihau. Kaiulani and
Wailele at Big Island ports.
Purser Thompson reported the follow
ing sugar awaiting shipment on Ha
wail: Olaa 6000, Walakea 1300. Ha
wall. Mill 684. Hilo Sugar Co. 11,500.
Onomea. ll.$06. Pepeekeo 7500 Hono--

mu 7000, Hakalau 14.217,
26,000, Kalwiki 1028, Kukaiau 12,830,
Hamakua Mill 2025, Paauhau 8300, Ho--

nokaa Punaluu 17,700, Honuapo
6000 sacks. '

STA GITES I0D
TOT4TS WFTT TODAY :

thb volc:An ;yrip
Intending visitors to the of Kilauea shoulQ

tlie prater Hbtel.Avlicrc you see more and are
properly looked after. The rates are lower and the ser-
vice and food the ticst. .The difference in ratesjgocs a
long way to Aef oni other auto trips you
may Want to take. The Crater Hotel is nearest to the
Vrolcano, Kilauea-ik- e (extinct crater, 800 feet deep), Twin
Craters, Caves, etc
: Matsonii passengers can visit the for the
following: I

Auto to and from Volcano. . ..... ... . . . . . ... . . . . .$ 7.00
Hotel, per day (American plan) ... . . . . ... . ... . . . 3.50

fare (return) ....... 20.00

THAT WILL
BE LIKED

l To enumerate here the hundreds of gift articles we have the
I things to delight the hearts of bride and bridegroom would be Im--I

possible. . V .; .; :y :! -- ;

V '" We can only give you the following few suggestions and cordially
Invite you to call and see the reat- - v . : '

SPARKLING XUT
$2X0. $3.00,

;

Nappleir, $l.i0, $2.00,
$2.50 each,

Comforts, $6.00,
:

SILVERWARE
$1.50. $3.50

;
. . up. .

1

party

Trieste

was

Application

organization,

only,

arrest

car.

Coasting

sugar 'along

Laupahoehoe

60C0,

er
Volcano

stop.at

raying expenses

Volcano

Steamer

Sugar Tong3, $1.50. $2.30, $2.95
each. up.

Sterling mounted corkscrews,
$2.00, $2.30 each, up.

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE
Nappies, 73c, $1.00, $1.23. $1.50

each, up.
Bowls, $2.50, $3.00, $3.75 each,

W. W. blmorid & Co., Ltd.,
Tije' House of Housesu-e- i King St.
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SEIVIAI HEAD CAIIETTI HAV

IS AltRESTEDHPI COME TO PROBE

BRIBERY CHARGE VUDAft! TAiLE
Special to Hawaii Sbinpo)

TOKIO. June 3o. T. Sb ra iw a,
president of Seiyukai. and ine of the
membertf of the Diet, who' brought suit
against Minister oi Interior Oura, for
brilery, was himself arrested yester-
day on" bribery charge.

It is charged that he was one of
members

- member

tonight

,,

,

,

. ' :
4

,

'

:
..

v '
; .'-

:
' 53-6- 5

I

- i k

. .

a -

acceptedmember ('. Itakura, who
large 'sums of money from the govern-
ment p'rty when the cabinet was
fighting 8o hard to pass the famous
Army Bill in the diet. News of the
j oHtical scandal has been a shock to
the people of Japan.

The Jhree members of the Chamber
of Deputies of the Japanese Diet,
namely. Shirakawa, Itakura and llina-ta- .

who have been arrested on bribery
charges, are the men who deserted
from the Seiyukai division of the anti-governme- nt

party when the Diet was
dissolved last December.

It was at this session that the
Seiyukai members bad the controlling
majority, and made a strong opposi-
tion by voting down the military ex-

tension plan, which called for the
establishing of two additional army
divisions in Korea.

The three men are ; charged with
having been bribed by the govern-
ment officials to vote in favor of the
plan. Many other members are now
under suspicion but thus , far these
three are the only ones arrested. .

DENY RECRUITING

TO JOIN MIS
(Continued from page one)

net the money to do so, but this assist-
ance was given by individuals, not by
any association, or organization ' and
there are no 'recruiting agents' here.
We simply got those who wanted to
go in touch with those who were will,
ing to help them, and this assistance
was only to get them to England. They
received no money except for passage
and subsistence on the way," x

.

SL George Waa asked regarding the
circular letter sentput early last fall,
which began r If you are desirous or
coming to the aid of the Mother Coun-
try la this ' grave national emergency
by volunteering your services, will you
kindly fill out this information blank
and post it immediately to the British
consul, Elite building, or to Edw.' W. P.
St, Gecrge. The Alcove, Emma street.
Please answer fully ail questions be-
low."- Among these questions were
queries concerning name, age, previ-
ous Military .'or naval experience or
btber qualifications. V

To Secure Information. "'' '''.'"':
"This was merely to secure informa-

tion and was in no sense . a circular
to gather recruits," said St. George
when asked about the letter. "Fur
therraore, it was sent out by no asso
ciation. About 50 letters went, out, I
should say." , ,

'Asked. as to. how he and others se
cured the names of Britons wining to
fight, St George said:

"Some .would write to . the consul
asking if there were any fund to send
men to the front The consul would
ge V lu touch with us through mutual
friends, j Those who applied for 'as
sistance to the. consul later got In
touch with us and we later informed
the . consul, no , relief , was necessary.
However, the consul had no connec
tion, unofficial or otherwise, .with the
sending of these men to the. front"

A. L. C. Atkinson, secretary of the
British, Association, was asked about
the matter. He emphasized that the
British' Association had nothing to do
with furnishing funds to send the Brit
ons to the front He said, further
more, that no recruiting has been done
in the territory so far as he is aware.

UIBEt CREW

A series of disagreements between
officers fl"hd men in the British freight-
er Werribee, yesterday terminated
early this, morning in a free-for-al- l-

fight cn the decks of the vessel. It
w.as- - afterward transferred to the

coal wharf before quelled
by the assistance of. the police.

The Werribee was brought into the
harbor with about 5000 tons of Aus-
tralian "corl yesterday afternoon.. A
nnmberof men took "French leave"
and attempted to drown the momory
of ther past grievances with drink.
Several minor scraps took place last
nigh This morning several belliger-entreturnin- g

to the ship decided to
settledexisting differences according
10 appTovea queensburj' rules. .

77 KManl.i.J C.I!
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(Continued from page one)
. .

sioner Caminetti intends to give con-
siderable attention to the condition of
immigrants here, with a view, among
other things, of putting an end to any
abuses of the picture bride custom
among the Japanese. '

"The people of Hawaii, all classes."
the letter continues, "need have no
tear of Commissioner Caminetti. He
Is a big, broad-minded- , fair American;
he is not a muckraker. and can be
counted upon to give all interests and
all classes in that territory a square
deal"

A recent issue of the San Diego Ex-

aminer (Republican), in speaking edi
torially of Commissioner Caminetti.
gives the following review of his active
life in politics on the Pacific coast:

"Commissioner-Genera- l of Immigra-
tion Anthony Caminetti is in an unos
tentatious manner discharging' the du-
ties of his important position in a
manner which is meeting with the' dis-
cerning appreciation of those who are
familiar with the varied and. exacting
duties of the office. . .

"

"This waa to have been expected of
the commissioner by those who are
acquainted with t be record he has
made in the public positions he has
filled.

"The commissioner is a native of
California. His home is in Jackson,
Amador county. From that district he
has been elected to Congress,' serving
with ability and distinction on the
floor, and, although belonging to the
minority party, directing attention to
the legislative needs of California in
a manner to win the encomium of the
thinkers of the lower house as a wor-
thy native and representative of the
state; He was a steadfast advocate of
every measure tending to ameliorate
the condition of the working people of
all kinds, to restrict corporate greed
and promote industrial welfare.'

"With expressions of gratitude and
admiration ringing in his ears, after
retiring from Congress, he did not hes-
itate to accept election to the state as-

sembly of California. There, for sev-
eral termfMhe was also the servant
of the people, .Later, he Was chosen
from the; same section, enlarged, how-
ever, into a senatorial district, to the
upper house of the California legisla-
ture and was serving the second terra
of four years when he. was called by
the President to his present position,
which has domination in matters of
Immigration all over the United States.

'"Durfng all his experience as a leg-
islator California he tljaa been In"the, mfriortr; party, sometimes , ' not
having even' a .baker's dozen fellow
Democrats in( both houses. The legis-
lature was hopelessly Republican and,
at the same time, unconquerably rail-

road iu, affiliation and subservience.
Bnt Caminetti, in both houses, stood
resolutely . against the affiliation - and
subserviency) He could jiot
an overwhelming v'ote but. he could,
and did; pillory tvefy railroad rihgster
in the debates and in the votes sub
serviently ca$t tor their master. More
than that, he able, at ; the same
time, by real force of .conviction of
their justness, to shame and compel
his associates to support measures of
importance to the state which had no
connection with affairs of the. railroad.

"It was he who secured the passage
of the bill which requires explanation,
pro and con, to be made of constitu-
tional amendments submitted to the
people. Previously, , the people voted
on changes fjin ' the organic law of
which they did pot know . the import
- "He was the author of a large num-
ber of bills ameliorating the condition
of artlsana of all kinds and especially
the unfortunates ' who are forced to
delve In the bowels of the earth. ;

"He secured remedial legislation for
poor people engaged in battling with
corporate purses and so amended the
school laws as to enable various cours-
es to be enjoyed by youths who, at
best, have but a limited time for their
education, among them being a post
course after passing through the high
school without going Jp the university.

"In attacking the railroad commis-
sion several years ago, the Progress-
ives only followed in the footsteps of
Caminetti. The old and useless raij-roa- d

commission, the predecessor of
that now In power, was riddled by him
before the whole state, in the senate
chamber, when. In answer to his ques
tiona, the members themselves weret
made to admit that they were a fraudf
upon the people. 11

n oca uviciuui uuicitc uiucu a.
special session of the legislature tof
make an appropriation for the Inaugu
ration of thePanama-Pacifi- c Expostf
tion the San Francisco promoters diss
seminated the fdea that there was
nothing for the legislature to do but
vote the money injfoediately and ad
journ. Caminetti 8ftowed that such a
scheme would queer the proposition be
fore the people. is opponents held
tte governor's proclamation could not
be amended, taanraeui aiscussea it,
made others see that it ought to be
discussed and the discussion consumed
dava instead M but a few hours. Cam
inetti won,. the people were satisfied
to help thexposltion when they knew
what they were doing and, eventually,
the exposition people themselves were
satisfied after all that Caminetti was
really a friend The statute books are
full of like splendid services perform-
ed by him. ' i

"The ' same devotion to the ;peop!e
ia being ; displayed by Caminetti as
commissioner-genera- l of immigration.
and through his efforts the" nation will
be prepared for . the influx of immlr
grants from abroad when the time ar;
rives, for them to trend ' toward these
shores." ,1

YorkinvTntornSfDr afhcumbrellJ

Improved in quality
but reduced in price '

The famous Westinghoiise Electric Iron that formerly cost i
, $3.50 is now only $3.00

Yet it s a letter Irou now one that will rethue tlie
IalK)is of Ironing Day ami brinir a Miiile of relief to the face
that, when other kinds of Irons were used, forme ly wore a
frown.

ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN.

: According to statistics compiled by
the Chief of Compulsory Education in
Philadelphia, only 467 girls are classi-
fied as chronic truants as against
5,048 boys.

General John French, commander
of the British forces in France, has

women
Inspectorswho

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
.

; ;'Phonc!3iu.

have : mutually agreed to walk
each year.

Mile. Marie Marvingt of France is
considered greatest female ath-
lete in world, v

Miss Helen V Drogaris pays $1000 a
month a stand in

York. ;
'

Philadelphia,
announced conversion to suffrage, assistant judges,. whose. duty it la to
Drougni aDouv ne Dy , j ot children under six-is-

endurance and organizing ; years of ,

ability women on battle-- , Mothers in .Kansas allowed a
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Huck is ike latest
typewriter record

made byitke)
Undervvood
over its nearest
competitor in tke last
typewriter contest for
speed arid accuracy
Ait echo from tke Boston
Efficiency Exposition
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: WELL DONE."

For fort y-tlu- i'e years of sunshine and Momi
mostly'. suniinc, as is characteristic of

-- IlawaiiCapt.fin Henri JJerger has led the
Hawaiian bant Today lie formally lays'. down

. his baton. Agp and illness, not disinclination
..orJack of entusiasm or energy, have ended
his active career as bandmaster.

J lis is a record of continuous service, of faith-
ful .ervice, of conscientious service, of oficetive
service for the community to be proud of, to
remember. He has been a public servant who
toiled long and arduously, uheompkiiningly,
p:mistakingly with the idea of not only doing
his particular job well, .but of doing it better
arid better. From the (day that he arrived in
llonolulu-Jun- e l!, 1872he has devoted his
beVt ( nergies, he has dedicated his health and
strength. ;and enthusiasm of soul to making
his H)ecial task one whnse performance would
meant sometfiing worth) while to Hawaii.

Captain Berger has sen kingdoms sway and
fall, revolutions come qnd go, all the kaleido-
scopic olitical shifts jf more than four de-

cades of Hawaiian history. ' He has seen the
old older. and the new, ii industry as well as in
politics. And he has bee 1 always M on the job."

1 le has played for oval coronations and
roynl funerals, for inau; uratious of governors,,;
mayors and lesser dignitaries; for the opening
of parliaments and of legislatures. He has
wi ittcn in' celebration of many varied occa-

sions. The musical laureate of Hawaii, he has
celebrated joyous even u and commemorated
those o sadness and mourning. These eoinpo-hitiongfan- d

the schedule of the band concerts
and recitals since- - 1872 'give a faithful arid

history of thJ inlands from the davs
of KamehamehaV.lo tlie .present.: A ting and
steady procession of events, grave, and gay,
sublime and ridiculous, important ai d trivial,
permanent andVpliemeral, has gone ddtvn the
rrtarclrof time to the accompanying music of
Hawaii's band;ied byT)ne ofihegrand old men
0f Hawaii" v . .

.,..;:--,

Grand - not because he won place or power,
fortune or advancement, but beeaus for forty-thre- e

years he was 4 ijontbe job. ' V Ha has given
to Hawaii a potable example of Jbisj rile was
"on the; jobT through many upheavals and
many disorganizations and reorganizations,
political iand otherwise. 'Much' of th old pomp
and eminence of his position and InVlaand has

assed away, but he-- stayed witlf the job
Hi rough it all. (He stroVe persistently jund con-.-istcnt- ly

to kep alive a musical torgfnizatipn
that woul d bt a crcd it to the coyimunity. "He
worked for.Ins men and fought their battles
for them to spe that they were jaid enough to
keep the," ba?d .together. He Constantly en-

deavored to make worthy music an integral
part of Hawaii's life! To him Js due much of
the develolimciit of the island uiusie as, well ajs

its opu unity, v 4 llawai i Pono " is a nionu
ii icnt to Ms musical taste and to his love, for
I la wait, he popularized. ad made perma-

nent much of the Hawaiian music that would
otherwise have been lost as 'the "old order"
was succeeded byjhe.new.v :

visitor to Hawaii for-decad- es, everj'
icsideut, has the memory of Captain Berger
lending the baud marching at its head over
luauy miles in publicprocessions, his step grow-

ing feebler; or standing on a stool, or chair or
box or anything handy at innumerable steamer
departures, his gestures growing soinewhat
hliiTer as the years went on. It is the memory
of the man to whom the whole territory may
.say; as he retires today on a well-earne- d ien-hio- n,

"Weil done, good and faithful servant."
Tliere's a deep and a line lesson for the youth

of Hawaii in Captain ' Berger 's life.' He is a
mm who lias made his work, however humble
and trivial it might seem day by day, .the big
thing in his life.; Kot the work but the per-

formance of it moulds character.-Ther- e is no
that the of itle-iti- mate task so lowly doing

cannot be made a stepping-ston- e to character-buildin- g

and thus a steppiug-ston- e to, service

for the community. "No man hveth to himself

alone." -

Captain Berger had his task, Ins daily duty,

and did it for more than forty-thre- e years, Ule

put himself into it, his bestimanhood and man's

enthusiasm, ' and he retires with the sincere

auction of Hawaii.

When Thaw killed White,
And,,

says an eminent

:llicnist, he was sane. .
it appears niore

also perfectly sate. ,and more, he was

, V, . n ccTnon who passed the

soamcn'K bill dian't realize tW

- - - - - - - - -
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('onrosinan Thomas. Kansas said
raiins 'rumpus leeause congressional incidejut meeting

party MMt Hawaii. ashlll-t- on
Chamberipf Commerce esteraay

Chairman Derr.dt
rejKiiidcnt reports tnat part Kansan
complaint that 'most energy the
Hawaii welcome directed ur-- in sena-
tors and representatives vote continue the

su-a- r." strictlv
hut may allowed any

Hawaii would deny that
'hopes this jidvance

free

event
territorv
cause of

legitimate protection for the island suar in- -

jdustry. That a perfectly fair hope. The
visiting senators and congressmen; were askel
onlv to see for themselves Hawaii's conditions
nid'jud whether under.
teiritor vs inaiu industrvj would

ujjar the

produce a fair profit would he 'wrecked
the rocks of disaster. IJrining the congress-
men here was open and ahove-hoar- d move
hy the territory, done through the territorial
legislature. Himilar visits had heen
heforc'with the same ohject that of giving the
natioji's legislators lirst-han- d opportunity
sec focal conditions. If Congressman Thomas
bhjeets tills of getting Consideration
foi4lawaii, wculd be interesting know

whamethod he '.rou Id suggest

THE "NET RESULT.' V
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Tae lit result of yesterday s no-quor- meetinj
of the Chamber of Cqramerce was to demonstrate
thatCfour out of five of "the members of the promo-
tion Committee agree! hat as an executive II. P.
Woo4; had failed and should be replaced; that the
regular audit and thel special audit of his accounts
showed glaring erjorsS of omission and commission;
that he has not attempted an explanation of these
errors; that he took advantage of the' fact that be
had alease nJSfl'e outlin his 'own name in behalf of j.
the - PromotJon Coipijiittee and ' then charged the --"

committee; StS'yto-- . caBcel At, and,- last but' not leapt, V
ijthat eUvenqut?offbuS-tee- n members of the chamber

.
-- present endJfsed WcT kokaujed his actions., It was .

a noble victory for effftiency and a splendid example,
for the Chamber of Commerce ; to set the rest of the. ..

' 'community.-r-Th- Q Advertiser. v. : V

fit is precisely this sort. of thing thaf has
made the light .on M r. 'Wood so distasteful to
the territory at larger , Even those who am not
suj)porters of Wood resent" the methods used
to attaekf-rim- and the? unfairness of the" cam-

paign aga inst ; him. The i net result ' ' of yes-tefda- y

'ejecting was that full argument was
heard from botli sidesthose in favor of oust-

ing Wood now and incidentally condemning
him and blackening his character, and those
against this course; and; that by a vote'of
eleven to --three those present voted against it.
Eleven voted to reinstate Wood until January
1 or until" such time as he may have oppor-
tunity to reply to the criticisms 'against him.
Three voted in the negative. The "net result"
is that the meeting voted against making Sec-

retary Wood the scapegoat for conditions for
which' the promotion committees past and
present should share at least part responsi-bilityT- I-

';;:

Iii otlier words the lnet result' ' is the declar:
ation for' a Square deal. Let 's hope the whole
situation is soon cleared off the boards and the
community go forward to "new business," ;

Judgc'Wllitney 's decision to jetirei topri vate
practise, exclusively foretold v by - the JStar-Dulleti- n

several days ago and now, announced
after exchanges of cablegrams with Washing-
ton, is to be ; regretted. He has been an able
jurist and particularly as judge of the juvenile
court has won the commendation and esteem
of the community. lie has served for more
than two years without a commission, his term
having expired long ago. With the neglect of
Hawaiian judiciary matters which has charac-
terized the Democratic national administra-
tion, the department of justice has delayed
month after, month taking action on these ex-

pired appointments. The wonder is that Judge
Whitney has not before now grown tired of the
distasteful situation and quit the bench. As
forecast by the Star-Bulleti- n, Judge Whitney
joins the law firm of Smith, Warren & Sutton,
replacing Charles It. Hemenway.

We congratulate our morning friend, on beT

ing able to reconcile that story told by an oiler
from t he mysterious steamer Maverick with the
wireless story from Hoquiam on the arrival of
a schooner loaded with rifles. No one but the
morning paper could

Col. Wudan is such an energetic chap that
Hawaii should make him a permanent resident.

Holland is going to preserve neutrality if
she has to light for it.

It's always in order to consider buying play
grounds foT. tho-rit-v.:

VGOD INCIDENT NOV CLOSED,

THOUGH VOTE IS IN HIS FAVOR

Chairman Berndt of Committee' j'uri?se meetinsj-eeiin-
s that

UUCd iVUl UUUolUci I -

day's Resolution Binding

The "Wood incident" became a clos- -

llaw'aii Promotion Committee today
There were 23 at the meeting yes-- ,

tprriav- - tcn Ipsa than a niinru'm. Elev-- 1

cf thtfse present voted lavcr of '6ition to bring matters into the
reinstating P. Wood as secretary of i'Honolulu would better off." said
tha Prnmnlinn rnmmiftoo alJ- - rrtrnusion.

accurate i n-i- h.Hpn nn nnnortnnitv Harry L. Strange, J
7 .

. iwallv to answer th rn cisms dirrttfd:
against by three members'" of the j discussion.
wmm.tte. Three members of the(i"r; ood sf Mr. 1 arrington
.t.ami. vAt'oH.'!. ... nnmintinn being attacked in manner which

The others did not vote.
Though the vote yesterday showed

an overwhelming sentiment among'
those present against the attack on'
Secretary Wood; there was no- quo--j

'
rum. and the action of the meeting was
not binding on the Chamber of Com-- :

merce cr cn the Promotion Committee.
"I feel gratified that the vote yes-- ;

terday vindicated the iositicn of the '

minority members of the Promo-- !

ticn Committee, but the Wood inci- - i

dent is now closed,: and the action ol j

the committee, bya. majority vote, ac-

centing Mr. Wood's resignation, stands
rj !i

the

man

'?

as. now i which Mr Wood has
meeting any !

. . - -

to. nullify the 1 jg reason '"for : change
has done," commented .Cairmanljjpj derate and
PerndL today. ;

. Mr. In no circumstance- - has
- aituattoii now stands with ' his him
menibera of the Mr. j the the
Ceases to become secretary cn July 1,

end the committee already consider
ing 'successor. The committee others to go in community

lhoriIy to bje enlarged by the aypoint- -

flienbj&f -- ur new members repre-
senting eiich who will be named
by Governor ; Pinkham when he re-

turns from the Until the
reorganization is effected, Chairman
Berndt expects nothing definite to be
dene toward naming the new secretary.

By August 1 is expected that the
enlarged will be organized
and a secretary is likely to be named
very 60on thereafter.

At . yesterday's meeting'' the "Wood
incident? vas thoroughly , discussed,
both friends and opponents of
director of Hawaii's promoUon work
taking hand In the debate, which
lasted fo more than two' hours. - The
members of the Promotion Committee,

whom four "were present,-di- not
vote on the resolution favoring Wood's
reinstatement. ' ' .

Though, the trend of the discusr
sion, the feeling waa overwhelmingly
In. favor of Wood, no official action
vill follow because' there was. no ..quo-

tum at the meeting.. i -. .
'

Chairman Berndt and Ed Towse ex
pressed themselves as In favor re- -

Instating "Wood, but opposed to the

Nn-SALOO-
N LEAGUE UBILANT

?i 0 ER RESULT OP IWVESTIGAtiON

Dr. John W. Wadman Says Ex-

pose Conditions Before
: Commission Did Good

About two or three .weeks ago cer-

tain facts came to the knowledge or
the Anti-Saloo- n League regarding the
Honolulu Brewing & Com-
pany's relations the retail liquor
business in Honolulu, calling
the execuUve committee In a meeting.
It was decided the league to en

counsel and ' appear before the
board of liqHor Jleeaaeommissloners, ,

and protest against the renewal or the
licenses of .nine Concerns which" the.
league-fe4- sure had. Undisclosed finaiv
cial cbligatl6ns terewery',

Accordingly ,te,j(e$ue. engaged A.
L. C. Atlcinson 'Md-Lorff- flf Andrew as
its attorneys and Informed the license,
board that they, would appear at the
annual meeting;-- The Jeague represen-
tatives kindly received by the
board, which also had ' .engaged coun-

sel in the person Attorney Clarence
H. Olson. '

" "And result of th't annual
meeting; the league confident that
it has gained a point, inasmuch as
suspicions were. weU founded and
these relations referred to were no-

ticeably bad," declared , Dr. John AV.
Wadman, superintendent of the league,
today. Doctor Wadmn was speaking
cf the opinion of the league as to the
results of the annual meeting the
licen$e. board.

"We were publicity, and we
got it." he' continued. "It was not
with the intention' of persecuting any
individual, but to show the rottenness
of the situation far as the brewery
was concerned and its system of

mm

V. boat."
' ..: :

-

i

Its committee.
V. R. Farringtoa was the principal

speaker in support of resolution,
end LA. Thurston defended the com-
mittee's action.

"1 think it an excellent thing for
the community that a who is
under attack' shculd be given the op-

portunity of clearing himself in pub-
lic. there were mere of this dispo- -

en in oien,
11. be

until h
ipnon.l.r n- -

a

two

mainland.

of

of

Warren
took part in the

him

besmirches his character, and for mat-
ters for which other individuals were
responsible.

"The investigation of the Hawaii
Audit Company disclosed the com-
mittee had been keeping practically
no accounts. That brought up the
question of responsibility.
. "I am free to admit that, in the nat-
ural order of business, I should have
supposed that Mr. Wood would have
demanded an audit and that the past
committee would have demanded an
audit. .

I xaui iue lavi is
there has resulted

as nnai, i regara i ei-- j

T.

they didn't, and
condition for

been made
day s did net result m goa -

action what comm.ttee nV' a
to cast discredit on

j Wood.
As cthe work been such as to earn,

committee, Wood reward Promotion Committee

is
isjto forward

one
Island,

it
committee

v

the the

of

from

of

of

Malting
with

Upon

by
gage 1

were

i
as

is
our

after

so
'fren- -

of

is

If

that

has handed him. It is fair.'.it is
nit .ih nn.1 la nnt on inonirnttnn

a

a

a

o

a

work." . t
Thurston then read from tle re-

port of the Hawaii Audit Companjland
that made by II. Gooding Field, al-

ready published, showing that f
Wood had paid personal bills andclub
dues running into several hundreds
and had spent large sums withoit ai
thorization. for v,hich. no 'vouchers
ever were given. '

;

and

the

not

Mr.

Mr.

"I don't believe," Mf . Thurston(
mented. "that Mr. Wood volun;
misappropriated one cent. I ma
sueeestion of criminality-- - But h
played a lamentable incompetenc
tils JntlM .

kje

4 dis
t.fftS

Wery full minutes of , all the fcont-mltte- e

proceedings were sent tq Mr.
Wood " said Mr. Thurston, "together
with all that was published in. the
newspapers. He was given plenty of
time and full opportunity tqi clear
himself and to this day he never has
done so., - So far as attacking MrVVood
in his .absence oes,. it was not- - our
fault, that he is absent. We .had the
choice Yof doing something or sitting
idly by., For my part, I proposed .to
do something before my term on the
committee expired."

J
V

zied finance' carried on for
of years by its erstwhile

no

?. number
manager.

Charles G. Bartlett.
' Ultimately, the Anti-Saloo- n League

hopes for the entire prohibition of the
liquor traffic in Hawaii, whether it be
by territorial or federal legislation,
but in order to prepare the way fQr
that dy, we think it well for us to
seek in every way the education of
public opinion in, favor of such a law,
so that when c it does- - come we will
have the strong backing of our united
fit I zensh in. :",-- . " r : '"' , :

Without such a backing a law of
thatfclnd would be, perhaps, worse
than useless, but with intelligent peo-

ple back of prohibition we feel sure
it will accomplish inIIawIl what it
has in Kansas. , - :

:

i "We are constantly being met on
the street by "business men. especially
in ! more recent days, who freely say
'the sooner the better,' referring to
prohibition, and quite often they call
at the office of the league and say, 'If
rrohibition wiU stop this nefarious
traffic, do all you to hasten the
day.' .v'';- ; , :.

"The league certainly appreciates
the work the liquor board has done
and the stand it has taken in regard
to the whole situation, and especially
In refusing to renew the licenses of
the Macfarl?ne Company and the Ken-
tucky saloon, and we do hope that it
will stand by its guns.

"Not only in this campaign, but in
everything the league undertakes in
the;way of publicity. It always finds
the newspapers of Honolulu ready for
sympathetic cooperation, and in this
late campaign they certainly have
done the, cause of temperance splen-
did service. .C ' : '

3me,
LAIMI ROAD 2 lots in Xunanu .Tract area 10,000 ,

square feet room cottage. $il 00.00. .
-

YOUNG ST. Detwwn! Artesian and IeCully Sts.,
a house, completely furnished, in good condition.
Lot 51x138. $4000.00. : -

MATLOCK AVE. Bungalow, lot 50x90.
Servants' quarters. $3350.00. '

KINAU ST. 8-ro- house, well built and
in good condition. Lot 50x90.

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant St.

Ul'-

CLEftK KAl.UOKALAKI: Jaat
because I get a salary raise ianiaj
in tomcrrow Judge Larnach and these
newspapeimen think I should keep
orn house with cigars, all free for
tho asking.

.7. A.M. JOHNSON; . There must
have bctn at lenst 30) icople on the

i Matam wharf this morning when the j
i Matscnia went away. I hope there
are that ni'ny there to see me off

i when 1 gD away. ; !

T. G. THRUM: Just at present 1

am making a study of the causes that
preceded the changes which came to
the islands in the early fifties, which
I have discussed in my last two an-nual-

I am also completing an in-

vestigation of the old heiaus of Oahu.

CI1AS F. LOO MIS: We have now
at the Y. M. C. A. summer school
five classes in English, four In arith-
metic, and classes in typewriting, his-
tory and algebra. We had planned at
first to have the gymnasium classes
but three times a week, but owing to
the fact that so many boys have come
in we have now put them on the
schedule for each day. Tonight we
start an. English class at the Japanese
Y. M. C. A. for Japanese boys who
work daytimes. ; '.

W. C. Avery, principal of the high
school at Lihue, accompanied by Mrs.
Avery, arrived this morning on the
Kauai steamer. Mr. Avery will have
charge of mathematics in the Normal
summer school. Mrs. Avery was for
irerly Miss Margaret Myrick, a teach-
er at Mills School. . .

"
;

Acting Governor Thayer signed the
uroclamation yesterday setting aside
July 5 as the legal date for observance
of IndeDendence Day in the territory.
July 4 falls on a Sunday and July 6

is - a county holiday because of the
charter election. Thus city employes
will enjqy three holidays In a row next
week..- - - V -- I' ':y-'r:- :

; y O
Sheep used as beasts of burden in

Northern India carry, loads of twenty
pornds. - -

I i. '

New Manicure
Sets.

Mothcr-of-Pear- l anl
French Ivory seta. Oth-c- r

bets for men and
women. Seme la
ther cases," cr roll-up- s.

for travelins use.

Wichman&Co.
Leading Jtweltra

fctiotv
DR. J. W.' WADMAN. superintend-

ent of the Anti-Saloo- n League, left for
Maul today to occupy the, pulpit of
the Makawao church next Sunday, and
incidentally to do some temperanc ,

work. He will return to Honolulu the

CAl'T. HENRI .Dl'lRGKn,1 retiring
leader of the Llwaiian ;band. tvas
present at the sailing of. the Mat son la
this tncrnlng. and in honor of
the departing Shrinera led th !

band In several selections which are
iavorltes with them. CapL Berger has
led the music at meetings of the Shrln
era fcr many years. V ; , : ,

, Fcuntaln pens were invented short-- '
ly before the beginning of the nlrictV
tcenth century. ,S - '

Our forests now cover 530.000,000
Teres, or about one-fourt- h the area of
the country.- - -

SrikiiSiineetMiBe
' '.:' : , r ' ! .

- i:;i r

For Sal $2500.

.. Property consists of a 2-sto- G room

.bungalow, luree. bcurooms living room,

dining - Tobih Ipantryrkitchcn, seryan

quarters. There is a fine lawn arid mature
' flowering trees. Modern improvements !''? ;' '

gas.' electric lights, sewer connection; etc;

You can get big value for your money- in

this property. ; - v f

HOWARD WATCHES
are the f)ride of American manufacturers. :'', Even wearer

oi a nuwAKLi is prouu or it.: , , ; .

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., Ltd., Agents -- 113 Hotel Su ...

HenfylterhouseT
Limited.

FURNISHED
2.",fi8 Rncke St. runnui 4 bedrooms
1823 College St.; nr. Hasting (housekeeping) 1 M

Waikiki . . ... .. .......... . ..... . 3
Kinau and Makiki Sts. ...... ...... ......... 3 rV
Royal Grove (new) : .vV. . .. . ... .. ..... . . ... 3 ; ;

UNFURNISHED

... 173.00
13.00
40.00

...... m

1323 Palolo Valley Road . . . . i . . .". . . ... . . . . . . 2 bed rooms . . . . ". J20.0O '

: 1028 Piikol St 3 " ...... 30.00- -

602 Wyllie St. 4 ;" ; ,43J)0 ,
; 1270 Matlock Ave. ........ .............. 3 ...... 22)0

2205 McKInley St, Manoa... ...... .......... 3 " -- ...... 43.00
1704 King St. 2 30.00
loT9 Piikoi St , 3 ,. 37.50
Hackfeld and Prospect Sta.. 2 M ...... 27.30
1004 W. 5th Ave., Kaimukl........., ....... 4 ...... 16.00 -

1313 Makiki St. ..... .. ........... i..t. 3 . ...... 30.00
1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimukl. . . . ..... . ... 3 " i1.. . . . 23.00 '

1328 Kinau SL ........-..............,.- . 3 , .. 3..00
"

770 Kinau SU 4 " V ...... 22.50
1333 W ildcir. Ave . r. 4 4000
1877 Kalakaua Ave... 3 ...... 29.00
1126 Kin St t 000
1317 Makiki St... ....... ............ 3 w

-- .v..V 30.00
2144 Lanihull Drive, Manoa. 2 " . . . ... 40.00
704 Wyllie St and Punnul Ave...... 4. 43.00
1251 LunalUo St 3- - " 43.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa.!.. ......... 3 : " ...U. 40.00
Lower Manoa Road and Hillside . 2 " ...1.. 37.50
1913 Young St ..... 2 ... .. 23.00

: Kewalo St ...i. ;..r.:.. ........ Z V. ... -- . 40.00
1058 14th Ave, KaImuki........(JuIy 1,1915) 2 - " . ... .. 30.00

L--:t -
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Corona'
Smallest and fcett

made. ,

Weighs but
Six Pounds

s :--
Extremely efficient

Hawaiian News Co.
". i Limited v:'v;

In the Young Bld:

BROKEN
LENSES REPLACED
Prompt and" Accurate .Work;

Factory ? on premises, v.

Special lenses ground ;j
a to order, iiieliidiuj?; :

VTOniG and KliYPTOK :
formsv , . .j

A. N; Sanford
O P TIC I AN
Bon too Bullillntr, Orrr Mat A Co., Fort Street

To yo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.
r i - k! uyeda, '' v 1028 Nuuanu St

run runnuwni; t

Young Building 'i 4

8 PR I N G L A M B
delicioutly Tender .

S 30 Cento a Pound

Metre polltan Meat Market
I Phono 345

Put Vour Poultry .Problems.
.. i up to tht '" ." ' '

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. v
Alakes. corner. Queen

They Will tell you the . trouble

Silver Belt Buckles
and Expert- - Jewelry Repairing,

INCRESCENT JEWELRY CO- -
1130 Fort etreet, near Pauahi

44 4 The Scats "of thef
Mighty at the
Sweet Shop tables"

HCYWOOD- - SHOES, v

115.00 and (3.00
f. St tho, "f r, Tfi

M A N U FACT) R E R '".S H 6

Odo Shbten
ORIENTAL GOODS ;

Hotel St, betw. Nuuanu and
Smith Streets

D OA N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, II
Pantheon Building. Phono 3CS2

Fireworks
For the Glorious Fourth.

At Aridsb's

Do You Love Music? .

THE-N- A .
a

VICTROLAI
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

KNotice Our
New Home!

IDEAL CLOTHING CO LTD.

What the Exposition Afford the ;

Young Bride-to-b- e.

Among the HnIr'ti society ioik
who are pcing to the exposition this
mninif' are several of the popular
brides-to-b- e, and it haa beeu wblgper-c- d

that they are going to avail them-
selves of the opportunities afforded
all cf the fair brides-elec- t at the fair.
At present the Faubourg of the World
of Far hioa is in San' Francisco. With
the great French Sartorial masters
and mistresses having their only ex-

hibits at the exposition every woman
can be ber own Worth or I'oiret.
Kvcry day sees a bevy of girls at the
French pavilion, girls who are busy
making up their trousseau, with pen-

cil and pad in hand taking notes from
the almoft unbelievably beautiful mo-

dels shown there. Trosseau finery
seems to prevail in all of the French
exhibits and the very latest novelties
for tho 1915 brirle are shown in great
quantities. Not every bride can hope
to possess gowns of ' such elegance
and; splendor ' as are shown by the
modistes, for the materials are theTfin- -

ert products of the famous ' Trench
looms, but the grace of line . and ,

startling , coldr - combinations can be j

easily reproduced by the clever Amer-- 1

lean cirL ( ,:
The dress problem Is . only one of

the reasons5 why the engaged - girl
finds the exposition useful.! She real-- ,

Izes that all of the countries not en
gaged la war are making display ; of
their best efforts in every line. From
gardening to architecture, from plumb
ing to lighting and from beating; to
Interior decorations the exposition of
fers a universal education. I

Ideas Tor-- home-buildin- g and home- -

making are rampant.
There is an attractive little redwood

cottage designed by Louis Mullgardt,
whose genius evolved the jeweled
tower. And this bungalow has been
copied by many of the Califor

nia brides. Ther is a cunning white
pinCotug witbfujbugjvcraqda-an- d

suhttunffdf b a k vAoHl, gaden. .JIn
he 1alace of Varied lrfdb8tfles 'thre

Is an Ideal bungalow where electricity
and its uses are demonstrated. It Is
Usefl in every for Imaginable,; From
thif olitril to arilladVa cnrUne tongs

Klie1 fixtures - are - electric, but aside
from' the very. modern appliances in
the heating, cooling and cooking, tho
bungalow. itself. 4s. an ideal .model. ?

This bungalow' has already :been
visited by one of - the engaged girls
In Honolulu and with her fiance1 she
helped to arrange the plans for a bun
galow t6 be built on similar liaes..i

MisS Helen Spajding Weds -- ' r ;;i
Popular Navy Lieutenant.
; A beautiful wedding was sbleraniied
yesterday in St. Andrew's Cathedral
by the Reverend, Bi6hop. Henry Bond
Restarick, when Miss Helen Spalding,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs..-E-.

I. Spalding, became the bride of Lieu-
tenant Howard Douglass Bode, U. S.
N., son of Judge and Airs. August H.
Bode of Cincinnati, 0hlo.

The bride made a charming picture
in . white satin and Belgian point
aplaque with an over dress of silk
net festooned with orange blossoms.
Her veil, en trjinwas caught close
about tcr head with a band of tiny
white pearls. She carried an Ivory
prayer boch. .

' ;

Mrs. Norma Adams as matron of
honor was In pink taffeta made in the
snort uign-waastc- a iyref.anawore-- a

white tulle h't with pink, streamers.
Mr. August Bode. Jr!; stood with his
brother. Immediately after the. cere-
mony the wedding party, and a few
close friendsnumberlng4?t niotored
to tlie Spaldhig residence on 'Puna-ho- u

street,,where ,a.,jvedding. brePH".
fast was served.- -

. Mr. and Mrs. Bode.
left jtate in Jlie.afternoon for Haleiwa
wnere tney wui remain until me sec
ond week in July, leaving for the
mainl and on; July 41,The groom .will .
bo stationed at, LonK lie'ach. v

' Fcllowing; is v5tke announcement
which has been sent to friends:
Mr. and, Mrs. Edward Irwin Spalding

announce the marriage of their
;

;.; .. daughter ' !

.. ;
. . Helen Sevier

'.'.' :
' to r --

"

Howard Douglas Bode .

" Lieutenant United States Navy
on Tuesday the. twenty-nint- h of June
one thonsnd nine hundred and fifteen

;

at SL Andrew's .Cathedral, :

Honolulu, Hawaii. V

: V j ji j. ...
Visitors from Honolulu.

Colonel aid Mrs. Frederick P. Rey-
nolds arrived about a week ago froii
Honolulu. VAfter a, week or two they
will go to Los Angeles for a visit with
relatives of Mrs. Reynolds, who is a
member of the Childs family of that
city. San Francisco Chronicle, June

,

Colonel and Mrs. Reynolds left Hon-
olulu with their two boys & few weeks
ago to be gone for about three months.
Their return to the city will be gladly
welcomed. "

: ';

The Misses. Shaw Home Again.
The Misses Margaret and Jessie

Shaw, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jen"
than Shaw returned on Monday morn-in- g

after an absence of five years.
Miss Jessie Shaw is a graduate of
the teachers' department of Columbia

Yes --Many People :

have told tts the same storydistress
. after eating, (Eases, heartburn. A

ri'JjcJlSL Dyspepsia
tr i Tablet

before and after each meal will relieve
you. Sold only by lis 25c Tt :.r--

Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.

ilOXOLULU STAR BULW7TIN ATDXESDAV.TUXE 30, 1915.

icnidrki:e dk in oris-i- l illustrat -
n.--? onu ccstume ces:nin?. In the

past year she has illustrated a book
fcr and by Luther Gulick, who at one
time was the physical director of New
York's public schools, and has also
designed the ceremonial and everyday
dress of the Camp Fire Girls, an or-
ganization originally started by the
Gulicks.

.Vss Margaret Shaw has taken M: A.
in .Mcunt Hoiyoke where she so ex-

celled in science that she has been
awarded the Bryan scholarship.

J
Princess Kawananakoa Coming.

The three children of the I'rinccss
Kawananakoa were covered with leis
as they sailed on the Mataonia Wed-
nesday fcr their island home. They
will p'8s the summer in Honolulu, re-tnrni-

here in the autumn to resume
their studies. Miss Hyson is chaper
oning the' children, who are Princess
Kaplolanl, Princess Lydia and Prince
David Kawananakoa. Their mother
remained in Washington and w ill prob-
ably come to San Francisco this sum-
mer In' order to visit the exposition.

Exchange;'' ; ". ' '
:',J

The Krwananakoa children are vis-
iting their mcle ahd aunL! Mr. and
Mrs.'' Robert W. Shingle, where they
will remsln all summer. ' The princess
Is expected late In the summer to join
them and return with them. 1

"':. J,v- .- -. .n t jt
Honeymooners Home. : '

' Frcm the San Francisco Chronicle
of June 20 comes this:

Mr. and Mrs. George Bradley
Dougherty, who returned a week or
so ago from their honeymoon trip to
Honolulu, have taken op their resi-
dence near San Jose, where Dougherty
has extensive land interests. Mrs.
Dcngherty was Miss Pauline Painter
before her marriage and is a daughter
cf Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Painter of this
city and a sister of .Mrs. Philip Paul
Bliss (Janet Painter)." y

Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty are remen
bered in Honolulu for their swimming,
both being adepts at anytning aquatic.
While in' Honolulu they" were guests
at the Mcana hotel. v i - i -

"' r -- :

From Honolulu.'?; r: u
CapL' ind I Mrs. - Douglas McCasky

arrived aturday 'from Honolulu 'Aft-
er a few;days stay In town they will
go to Pacific Grove, wbere they have
an attractive summer : home, and
where they will spend the next two
mcnths.--3a- tt Francisco Bulletin: ;

.
- ' ''""

A simple and' pretty - wedding; was
solemnized ; at . 5 o'clock on - Tuesday
afternoo 1 when .Miss ' Laura - Woods
became the bride otVUj. Pjtul Shield.

-- The w edding took; place at tfis ;Roi
man Catholic Cathedral pa Fort etreet.
Father Ulrica officatlng A& a? pro;,
cessional the Mendelssohn wedding
march was jlSfefl Jandj rtses Hohen;
Jeccrs w;edd&is;barch ma recespIoh -

, The bride wore soft, .white satin
chiffon and real lace. The bridesmaid
was Miss GlennaThomas of London,
Eng. She wore a creation of pink
chiffen and taffeta. Dr. Keller stood
with the groom. After the wedding
dinner was served at the Young hotel
the happy ccuple departed on the S.S.
Lurline for the coast and Yosemite
valley, where their honeymoon will be
spent .;: c'';.;:

'

-- 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Templeton
Crocker and . Miss : Maricn ;Newh"all
have again changed their plans about
remaining for several weeks longer in
Honolulu and- - are sailing ; for home.
Mrs. William. G, Irwin, who went down
with them, returned a fevt, days ago
and; will reopen her country .home, at
Burlingame. . This .news is a '

dlsap-ixintme- nt

to Honolulu society, as it
has : felt that having Mr. and Mrs.
Crocker in the city was quite too good
to be true. t V :

;.

" "" '

'Colonel and Mrs. 'William Stephen-so- n

; left for Chfc?go Tuesday after
several weeks in San Franpisco, says
an exchange. While there they were
extensively feted by their old friends.
It was the first visit they have made
to San Francisco in several years, and
the former Miss Edith Henrici round j

a long list of dellghtfnl affairs planned i

for almost every dry of their stay.

"Capt Dcuglass McCaskey of the
4th . Cavalry, accompanied by his :

charming wife, arrived Saturday from )

a a u a uauunuxzzij 3 CALLING DAYS
! S FOR HONOLULU, fi
3 :

'

tt Mondavi runahoo, Maklkl. 8a Tuesdays Walkfki. Kaplolanl 8
8 Park, Kaimuki, Palolo. First 8a Tuesday Fort Ruger. a
a ' Wednesdays Nuuanu, PnnnnL a
a Pacific Heights. First and third a
a Wednesdays, above Nuuanu a
a bridge; second and fourth Wed- - a
a nesdays. below bridge; fourth a
a Wednesday, Pacific Heights: first a
a and third Wednesdays, Alewa a
a Heights. a
a Thursdays The Plains. a
a " Fridays Hotels and town, 8
8 fourth Friday; Fort Shafter. first 8
8 Friday; Manoa. College Hills, 8
8 first and third Friday. 3
8 Saturdays Kalibl, third and 8
8 fourth Saturdays; Kamehameha 3
8 schools, last Saturday. 8
8 Fort Shafter Calling day ev- - 8
8 ery Friday.

'
8

8 ; : 8
8 Note The telephone numbers
8 of the Society Editor is 2799. 8
a r ;"' ' " a
aaaaaaa&uaaaaasn
Honolulu. They will pass the remain-
der cf the summer at their attractive
home in Monterey. The captain has
a leave cf two months," says a coast

' -exchange.- -
a

. C-a- and Mrs. McCasbey who al-

ways take an active part in the social
life cf the service set, are being miss-
ed by the local set. They are expected
to return early in August.

Dr. and Mrs. Jay Kuims were ar-

rivals In Honolulu in the Sierra this
week. Dr. Kuhns has recently re-

ceived a doctor's degree in Washing-
ton University, St. I.o'iis and has
come to Honolulu to take a position
at tlio Quecn'8 Hospital. He was for
meriy a student at AIcKinley High
school and the College of Hawaii ,

Mrs. Victoria Ward, accompanied by
her' two d ?nghters, r the Misses KulaV
raanu and Kathleen Ward, and her sis-

ter. Mrs. Mary E. Foster, were depart
ing iassengers in the Matsonla. They
will spend some time in San Francisco
."doing' the exitosition and in the fall
will return to the islands. .. f

.
' '

. .

Miss Emily Cooke and Piatt Cooke;
two children of Mr: snd Mrs. J. P.
Cooke who have "been tin the East, at
school, returned tovtbe Islands in the
Lurline. They will spend the i sum-
mer in Honolulu and at the opening,
of the school term will again go. East.

Vernon Tennev. son of Mr. and Mrs.- -

E. 0.Teney was a retiifcjing- - pjis en-- 1

ger j In XbQ ptfline i ytsterd-- , Alt. i

and has come back to the islands to
rspend the siimraeri?)? f t

i v ;g k J . Vf U J f i

t.L.past year has been teaching" school 6n
the island of Hawaii, returned to Hon-

olulu yesterday morning. MissvFoster
will

' spend the - summer-- in Honolulu
visiting friends. f

Miss Aileen Nott left in the' Mat-- i
sonia this morning for a three months'
trip to California, She will siend
most of her time in S?n Francisco
where she will ; take in the sights at
the exposition. ;

y .

: .y :' .; .! i
Miss Marlon Newhall, the charming

San . Francisco society girl ; who haa f
.been-- , visiting In ' Honolnln with Mr

6
A

and Mrs. Temple ton Cnxrier. plans to '

leave for the mainland in the Sierra
S'frdar.

Lieut. Kirby Crittenden, coi'nraander
cf the submarine flotilla in Hawli,
and Airs. Crittenden are guests at the
Plcasanton Hotel.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.

The Hawaiian Band, Peter Kalanl,
director, will play at Aala park at 7:30
o'clock tonight, the following being the!
program. This win be the first con-
cert since Kalani was regularly ap-
pointed bandmaster:

PART I. ...
March Tip-To- p Tipperary Mary j

v-- Carroll '

Overture Road to Glory.. .... ..Kilns!
Sengs Hawaiian Band Glee Club.
Selection Operatic Mirror . . .Tobanl

PART IL
Selection Lady Luxury . . . . Sch roeder
Waltz Adele .. . . ... . . ... , ,. Philip

(a) Ballln' the Jack ' (new) . . .Smith
, (b) On the Island of Tines (new)

Vccal Solo with Band .. . . . ..Berger
' ' Hawaii PcnoL
The Star Spangled Banner.

WHAT S10 DID

FOR THIS 111
The Price She Pmd for Lydia

Which Brought
Good Health.

Danville, Va." I have only spent ten
dollars on your medicine and I feel so

much better man x
did. when the doctor
wa3 treating me. .. . I
don't; suffer - any
bearing dowa paina
at ail now and I sleep
welL: I cantot say
enough for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
bleSi Compound and
Liver Pills as they
have done so much

i i i for me. I am en joy--
fog good health ncrcv and, owe it all to
your remedies. ' I take pleasure in tell-

ing' my friends and neighbors ' aboct
them. "--

Mrs. Matties Haley, 501 Col-quho- ne

Street, Danville, Va.; ... ; .

T lNo woman suffering from any form
xf .female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial. .

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived
from native roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe-

male organism.' : Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue ot Lydi. E. Pinkham s Vegeta-
ble Compound. '

,

It you hare the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lydia ELPinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Dlass for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in. strict confidence,

NEAPOLITAN RED-WHITE-AND-BL- ICE CREAM
50 cents the Quart Brick Two Deliveries on Sunday
B U LK ICE C RE A M FOUR CHOICE FLAVORS

?nTrrn Bring yourfreezerjf you choose, andTrg;U;J let us fill it;for.;you) If: hmr
Honolulu Dairymen's "Association

phone 1542

;
July 1st Opens

Specials in
at $ 1 each

FTTO

SEMI-ANNUA- L

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Begins Thursday Morning, July 1, at 8 o'Clock. '

Included ere Skirts, Drawers, Chemises, Combina-
tions, Camisoles, Corset Covers, Brassieres and Gowns.

This sale will 1k an unuMial money siiving event;
llie fannents are high class and the prices are extremely
low, nuiin iu.Uiluetions from ' V,

30 to 70
A few (1repe de Chine (towns and Corbet Covers arc

ineliulel at these peeial prices.
Of interest is the fact that KXTKA S1ZK --owns and

drawers are aUo include!.

--fife (Srto

ARE YOU PREPARED
. l'v',y; ';:'.' , Under the "' '

Law
Tp care for niinor injuries and to giveJ

Let us show you the .Johnson and Johnson

RED CROSS LINE
' of first aid and accident cabinets. v

PRICED FROM 25c to $7.50 ,

Bensoiil Smith & Cct; Ltd.,
TOio Rexall Store

Fort andUotcl Sts.
Open Until

The Spot that.Rsmovcs Kinks

Try it fo r a'

Tickets via Oahu II v.
Wells-Farg- o Co.

our.

Ibo
rapai)y

Phone 1297

11:15 IV M.

from the System is

few days.

--7

. j

Our Annual Sale of filuslin Undsncr.v

Including a splendid assortment of fine quality garments
daintily trimmed wi lace and embroideries

Wonderful Night-
gowns

Workmen's Insurance

BAG
Hotel and Union Streets
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Your Selection
should not be governed by the size of the Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd;
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

(mm

' When you buy your
ticket to go away,

'; come .' in and V ar-

range for a

: Letter of Credit

--which 1 a much
safer than carrying
actual cash on your
person. '.

BANK OF HAWAII

LTD. '

J" 10 LIl'lTtDT?: 'VI H I -

Xzsaes C N. A K. Letters of
! Credit and Travelers i Checks

available throughout the world.

Cable Tn
at Lovect Rates

f - r i f-'r-
, . t

. . r ; - rt v .s,

tri r urv:

v ..nj"Aw"-w':- ylevi:-.-"-- '

''. L-- ts rf C;r!c.rf and Dtret'ri1; .,
'

It'. r..'Xr HC?,;i, .r..rteEi3eat
'

O. IL. nOBERTSON
'..Vlce-PreifcldenViin-

d Mae".
' IL" vtria . . . . . . SecrVt'r''
C A tC T Q53. ...... Tre?;"7tv '

; XL At C001iC.....:...Di '-- tr

t D. a UAX .......Auditor
, . I"! L" Wl..iifit I

tr, trptr a rtrrII Kir - 1 1 rrUL
'y . '. :.'the " .;.-- V

B. F. Diflinfjham Co.
. ; , ' LiMitED : ; :

- General Agenta for. Hawaii: '

Atlas Assurance v Company of
London, New Yorki: ' UnderwHV
era' Agency; ProvMene' Wash
Ingio Insurance .Co. r:..,'.,,

. 4th flcci; Starfltnwald Butldlwu

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LlMTED.w : ;;

. ' : Ta. V

Capital suoscrtbed....4MOO,ooi
raid up...... .io.000,000

Rwlrre fund .........19.600.000
AWQKI. Loowl Marger

Merchant Str....-.w.- !i lda-'l- C2- .mtm
stock "wHonoivld

aluarsa.

r. x

Alexande
&

n I n
Limited.

, .Suqir Facton "

Commission Merchants
irii Insurance Agents

'; Aefntt Tor v
Hawaiian Commercial A 8aiar

Co, '

Kaiku Sugar Companjr
Paia' PlanUtlon. -

. Maul Agricultural Company.
: Hawaiian Sugar Company.
: Uhuky Plantation Company. '

UcBryde Sugar Co. Ltd. .

; Kahulul Railroad Company.--

Kauai Railway Company. . ..
I .Kauai JTrult A Land CoJ ;

'Honolua Ranch. ;

' Bishop & Co.
Xf'y.i'j',::: backers. -

Fey 4 yearly on Savings Ds
,; otlta. compounded twice '

' Annually.
4--

Martin Grurte
REAL ESTATE i ? ;
. INSURANCE i I

'

tl Merchant St Tel. J50

en's en--

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
- LTD. , r '" .

.v 1 Agents, :.4 i- -

AvthorJred Aytn for Hawaii' fof;
First rreferrei.Etsck ef PlfIs!Gas

:'? 4 Clectrlo Company, ef4 CaKfamLa. 4-
-'

C L'.'ce, tCV Un5cnw4ld.,C4do. .j j

V . . - ' t . V ; ....

.Carries 'on, .Trust
y, usiness; In all " it

j . Brancnea.

;;OJ,CC-BROKERS- ;

Information Furnished ana Loans,

Merchant Street SUr Culldinf
r'-- Phonx 157?: v 1

1

Electricity, gas, screen In all housesl
- Fine cottage In town; $22.

large new house J $26.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.

' Partially furnished house: $32.50.
,'Small cottage ip town; $17;

. . Real Estate
'

, r 1 '.

843 Kaahumano 'St. Telephone S8$3

V.;; FpR.:SALE.w;.
$2800 '.modern hvMise on Mat-

lock ave 50x90. ' i C
$1500 r. house. 28x30 and lot VA

acres. 5tb ave.. Palolo. 1 1 . ;

?G000 Corner lot, 200x223;lTaIalae rdi
. i and 11th ave, with house, i

$300--- 1 it 50x100, ctt 4th aveJ, near car.
'p fca flTTiA1TC3H

w- - . "w . 4... , , . ti am ewe

VlIONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- K, WEDNT2SDAY, JUNE SO, 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday. June 30.

MERCANTILE. Hid Asked
Alexander Baldwin,Ltd
C. Brewer & Co. 320

SUGAR.
Cva Plan. Co. ........ 23 23

HaUu Sugar Co. ........ 157 165
Haw. Agrl. Co. .........
Haw. C. & Sug. Co. . . i 36 37
Haw. Sug. Co. .......... 36 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. ..... 6
Honomu Sugar Co. ......
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. . . 18 19

Kabuku Plan. Co. ...... 16

Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... 162 170
Koloa Sugar Co. ........ 132
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. .

Oahu Sugar Co. ........ 22 23
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd..... 6 6

Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 34 34

Paauhau S. Plan. Co.... 19 19

Pacific Sugar Mill ...... 50
Paia Plan. Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ 27 28
Waialua Agrl. Co. ...... 22V4 22
Waimanalo Sugar Co. .... 200
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Wa.lmea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. L P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ......
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd.......
Haw. Pineapple Co. . . .. . 34
HIlo U. R. Co, Pfd . . .. . .
H ilo Ry. Co, Com . J . . . . . .30 .65
Hon. B.; & M. Co, Ltd. . . 18 19

Hon Gas Co, - Pfd ...... .' 100
Hon. Gas Co, Com..... 100 ...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co...... 150 175
I.--I. Steam Na v.' Co. ... . .... 200
Mutual Tel. Co. 18 fa

Oahu Ry. A, Land Co..... 140 ...
Pahang Rubber Co. . . . . . . 10 12

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 20 ...
BONDS. ;

Hamakoa Ditch Co, s.. '

Haw. C. A Su&. Co. 5t. . . '.'. f

Haw. Irr. Co. 6S.
Uaw. Ter 5s Pub-- Imp..
Haw.. Tex. Pnb. Imp. 4fl..
Haw. Ter.- - 4 Mi s ..... . .. .
Haw. Ter. 3s .. .. ... .
Hilo R.R.Co 6sr Issue 01 . 63
Ullo R.R.CO. RAE.C0n.65
Uonokaa Sug. Co. 6s. . ,..
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd. 5s. . 100 ....
Hon. R.' T. A L. Co. 6a.. 103 .....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. i . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . .... 100
Mutual Tel. 6s . . ...... ..'.Oahrr Ry. A Land Co. 5s. 102 .i..
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s....... 105 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ..... 89 .90

Pacific Guano A F. Co. 6s '

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s;
Pioneer Mill Co, 5a. ... 100; .; ....
San Carlos. Milling Co. 6a 100 ....
Waialua' Agrl. Co. 5s. . . 101

Sales r Between Boards 20, 25, 15,

V 80 Oahu Sug. Co. 23; . 70 Waialua
22: 45 McBryde 7; 6 Mut TeL Ca
19; 5, 15 Hon. R A M,. Co. 19.
- Session Sales 10 Onomea 34.

15
'. V...T-- :Vi DIVIDENDS.

June 30, 191S.
C. Brewer A Ca Cspeclal $2.50). $4.00
Ewa (special 4,0c I . ,.v. . . . . .60
WaSnaalo .(special $5) , ... 7.00
Hon. B. A M. Co,' . i . 2 . . . . . .23
L--L S.; N. . Co. , i '. i f .: . . . , ,19
Kahuku . (60c" special) ;;.'r;.;. .. .70
Haw. Pineapple Co. ;. A
H'oiu Gas Go, Pfd . . : M
Hon. Gas Co," Com. 1 . . . i,. .5Q

MuL,Te. Co.; (quarterly).. i.
H. R. Ti A ll' Co: (quarterly) .. . 0

Latest sugar, quotation: 96 deg. test,
4.905 tts, per ton,-- -

Members Monotutu xtocK asd Sonq

Fort andMsrchant' Strssts-- ,

Telephons 42CS ? - - '

mm.
FOiDAllST

(Continued from page one)

terial description of which said money
Is to the grand ; jurors' unknown, by
the consent and authority of the Ho
nolulu Brewing and Malting Company,
Limited,' "a corporation duly organized
and existing under and by virtue of the
aws of the territory of Hawaii, the

owner thereof, of the money and prop
erty of the said Honolulu Brewing and
Malting Company Limited, unlawful-
ly willingly; fraudulently and felonious
ly did. convert and dispose of the same
to his own use land ; benefit, without
the consent and against the 'will of
the said Honolulu Brewing and Malting
Company, Limited, the owner there
of, and did then and there and there
by commit the crime of embexzle-men- t.

'
- ' : " k ;'i-';- .

The wording of the three other in- -

d ictments charging embezzlement is
the same as in the foregoing, with the
exception that the fourth Indictment
charges that Baxlett embezzled $2000.

The Indictment charging forgery
reads, in part, as follows:

"That the said Charles G. Bartlett,
on the 12th day of May In the year of
our Lord. 1913, unlawfullyfeloniously.
deceptively and fraudulently, did
forge, make and counterfeit a certain
wrltlng,i to-wi-t,

v a certain receipt for
money, .purporting to be made by one
C. Bollman for the sum of $45.70, dat-
ed May-12- , 1913, and purportiAg to be
m receipt from one C. Bollman to the
Honolulu Brewing and Malting Com- -

any. Limited, for certain cash dif- -

counta.on certain sales of, beer made

CER OF SHlPSmamm
MAKING PORT

GROWING

Deep-se- a tonnage visiting Honolulu
in the fiscal year ending June 30. 1915,
it is predicted will show an increase
of almost 200 vessels over that, of the
year previous. From records kept at
the federal customs house, prepared
by Boarding Officer Louis B. Reeves,
a total of 3"0 vessels, sail and steam.
from: the Pacific coast and foreign
ports have called at Honolulu since
January 1, 1915.' This number in-

cludes less than a half dozen war ves-se?- s.

.
Panama canal has been a potent fac-

tor in the increase shown at the port
The customs staff is much hampered
by lack of officers to cope with the
larger amount of business now thrust
upon the port since the waterway was
opened to traffic. Forty --two steam-
ers, plying to or from the isthmus,
were entered and berthed at territor-
ial wharves where they were coaled
before steaming to their destination.
It Is significant that but one tramp
steamer out of the total left Honolulu
for the east coast of the United State-b- y

way of the canal. "' r

The record kept for business through
the waterway does not include the
regular, trips completed by vessels in
the American-Hawaiia-n service which
use Panama canal exclusively in car-
rying cargoes to and from New York
and the Hawaiian islands.

Customs boarding officers visited 40
vessels in January, 49 in February, 43
in March, 55 in April. 54 in May, and
59 In June. June, 1915, is credited
with being the banner month.

May brought. 10 tramp steamers
from Panama, which clled here to
coal before proceeding to the Far East.
This was the record, with nine steam
ers in June a close second.

Collector M. A. Franklin is now en-
gaged in the preparation of an elab
orate annual report to be forwarded
to the U. S.treasury .department at
Washington showing the extent of In-

crease in shipping, at Honolulu. '

by the said Honolulu Brewing and
Malting Company, Limited, to the
&ald C. Bollman, , as being, true and
genuine, according to apparent pur
portthe tenpr of which, said, forged
and fraudulent receipt being in words
and figures as follows: - , !

"Honolulu, --Territory of Hawaii. May
12. 1913;. V i :

"Received from, "Honolulu' Brewlne
and Malting' Company, Ltd. , '.

"Forty-fiv- e and. 70-10- 0 Dollars.
'"Discount for. January keg beer.

'
$32.40, bottle beer. $13.30. "

"$45.70, . C. BOLLMAN. .'

"With intent by him, . the said
Charles G. Bartlett, to defraud, deceive
and prejudice" another In his rights of,

property, be, the said Charles G. Bart-
lett, then and ' there ' and at the time
when he sd fbrged made and counter- -

felted' said-'receip-t, "well knowing the
same to be false, forged and fraudu
lent; and did then and there commit
the crime of ' forgery:

In part, the indictment charging
Bartlett with' having offered a forged
writing reads as 'follows:

"That Charles G. Bartlett . . : .
on the 12th' day of May, In the year
of our Lord, 1913, unlawfully, felon
iously, deceptively and fraudulently
did offer,: -- pass, . negotiate, assign,
transfer and a

put into circulation, as
being true. and genuine, according to
its apparent purport, a certain receipt
for inohey for the sum of $39.70, dat-
ed the 12th1 day of May;;' In" the year
of our Lord. 1913, purporthlg to be a.
receipt fronr one C. Bollman to the
Honolulu Brewing and ' Malting. Com-
pany,' Limited, ' . . . the said re
ceipt having thereon a certain false,
forged and fraudulent writing and sig
nature of the name of the said C. Boll
man, with ; Intent, in him, the said
Charles' G. BartletL to defraud, de
ceive and ! prejudice another in his
right "of property, he, the said Charles
G. Bartlett, 'then and there, and at the
time he so offered, passed, negotiated,
assigned, transferred and put into cir-
culation said false forged and fraud-
ulent writing and 'signature, well
knowing the same to be false, forged
and fraudulent, did' then and there
and thereby commit the crime of of
fering, passing, negotiating, assigning.
transferring and putting into circula-
tion a forged writing" ,

The grand. Jury has been adjourned
subject to a call for a meeting by the
chairman. . . .; '. .

As a rule, where" earthquakes are
the. most frequent . they are most

-- - , 'severe. - ;

The British Empire possesses more
than 11,000 'merchant ships.

T

; FOR RENT.

Furnished ' house-keepin- g room's. 253
Lewers road, Waikiki; no children.
$22. Phone 3229. 6203-t- f

FOUND.

A bicycle. Owner - phone Palama .fire
:' station and pay cost of ad.

"

: ? 6203-s- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE- -

Furniahed cottage and light house-- r

keeping-room- s; ail conveniences';
. electric lights: bath, running water!
- "short distnr.pr from post office; mod;

erate. Cancel place, Fort and Vine
, yard. TeL, 1541. 4

6104-t-f

Customs Inspector C. F. G. Rowald.
who is 111 with pneumonia, is reported

; to be improving.

Sugar supplied to the M tson Nar-isatio- n

steamer Enterprise at Hilo
was landed at San Francisco on Mon-
day, according to cables received here.

l The Matson Navigation steamer Hy
jades will load sugar at Port Allen. Ka
hulul. Kaanapali and Hilo. It will take
more than 5000 tons of product to
California coast refineries.

The barkentine Mary Winkelman,
with a general cargo, has left the
north Pacific coast for Mahukona.

It will tike sugar as "return
cargo for delivery to San Francisco.

Having fully recuperated during a
visit at California health resorts,
James W. Robertson of the shipping
department of C. Brewer A Company
is expected to return to Honolulu June
12 in the Oceanic steamer Ventura.

At the rate coal Is being reloaded
into the French bark FrancoLse d'Am-bois- e

that vessel will sail for San
Francisco the last of the week. Most
of the 1400 tons of Australian coal,
discharged because of a fire ' in the
vessel's hold, will be returned to the
ship. ' '

- ' r ;

For the purpose of having her com-
passes adjusted with the magnetic in-
struments maintained by the Cnited
States government at Barber's . Point
observatory, the non-magnet- ic yacht
Carnegie remained some hours at the
station yesterday. It returned to port
last evening. J

The British cable ship Strathcona.
recently placed in commission at
Auckland, N. Z, now making Its initial
trip to the north Pacific, is expected
at Honolulu the middle of July. It is
operated by the British Cable Board,
which ' maintains a relay station at
Fanning Island. It is a sailing vessel
with auxiliary power.

I PASSENGERS ABBITED. I
.

Per - str. ; W. G. Hall . from Kauai
ports, for Honolulu June 30 E. J.
Lord, Miss Ella Lee, Miss Gertie Mac-fi- e,

W. C. Avery, Mrs. Avery, N. John-
son, N. WTalIocb, Mrs. Pillar, Mrs., Hot-rac- e

and three children, E. S. Tracy,
Mrs. Tracy, Master , Tracy, W T.
Frost,5 Sid Spitxer, IL J.. Green, H. H.
Brodie, Mrs. - E D, Brown, Miss . N.
Pyne, Miss MCClymont, Miss Gussie
Muller. " - ' .' ' "

T PASSENGERS EXPECTED I

Per M. : N. S. 8. Wilhelmina from
San Francisco, due Honolulu July 6
Wi'L. Frazee; Mrs. W L. Frazee, Miss
Julia Oy er, Dr. P. M. Wood worth, Rob-
ert 'N., Cordbaley, Jas. - Bodrero, S. G.
Wilder, Jr,' Miss Helen Gilllland, Mrs.
Merseberg,.Miss S. Mett, W. G. Bray,
L. t; Lyman,- - R. H. Metc3lf,- A. F.
Gocdblnd,' J: A. Cummins,-M- . f. Pros-se- r,

Mrs: G. Bertram, Mrs; J. Martens,
J, C. Tait ' Mrs, J, p. Tait and"chil-dre-h,

W it .'Thompson, W. G.- - Foye,
Chas. A. David, D. Ross, Mrs. D, Ross,
Mrs. C. d. McCord, Mrs. F; W. Fritz,
Miss :Madye -- Mnrphy: Miss Irma
Doughty. Capt J. E. Gougot, Jule
Fritz, Miss Hazel Harrison, Mrs. Wil-
der Wight, Miss Belma Israel, Miss
Alice Pope, Miss Alice Israel, Miss
Ora Conway. W. N. Patten. Ed. De- -

kum, Lindsay Faye, Miss S. A. Coatee,
flliss J. M. Alltchell, Mrs. BurnetL
Mrs. Harry C. Turner, Miss C. Low,
Miss Stella D. Halsey, John A. Dohr-man- n,

Mrs. John A. Dohrmann, Miss
Charlotte Williams, Miss Ruth Allison,
C. B. Ripley, Mrs., C. B. Ripley, Miss
Alberta Montgomery, Miss G. Ripley,
Miss Florence Allen, 1 MJss Natalie
Notz, Miss L. Dcyo, Mr. , Waggoner,
Mrs. Waggoner, Mis s Caldwell, Mrs.
Caldwell, Miss A. 7 Farrington; - David
L. Wifhinjrton. John L Gait C. X.. C
Gait, T. C White. Mrs. T. C. White,
Mr. Van Dyke, Young,' Geo. Ch arch.
C. A. Brown, Dr. ?nd Mrs. Baldwin,
Miss Winnie Salisbury Mrs. Caroline
IComis, ' Harry Jackson, Howard
Moore, Mrs. IC C. Barton, Wadlelgh
Barton, De Wolf Barton, Mrs. T. J. Par-tenhelm- er.

Miss Virginia Markel, Miss
Catherine Barton, Col. P. H, Callahan,
Mrs; P. H. Callahwi, R. E. Callahan,
Mrs. R. E. Callahan, D. G. Cook, Mrs.
D. G. Cook, Harold Haber. Mrs. Har
old Haber, Dr. H. B. Delatour. Mrs.
H. B. Delatour. J. K. Lvdzate. Mfn
Alice Venier. Miss B. R. Johnson, A.
Aldrich, C. B. Blum, D. E. Phillips,
Mrs. D. E. Phillips, F. J. Lowrey, Mrs.
W."-- J. Rietow. Miss Ruth E. Havlpa
W. J; Rietow, W;H. Rietow. " :

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 181.

Be It resolved by the Board of '.'Su
pervisors of the . City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum ; of Two Hundred Ninety-fiv- e

Dollars and Twenty-fiv- e Cents ($295.-25- V

be and the same, is hereby appro-
priated out of all moneys in the Gen-
eral Fund of the Treasury for an ac-
count known as .Kapiolani Park, Main-
tenance and Upkeep.
( Presented by !

; R.- - W.-- , SHINGLE,
. : . ';'-:. Supervisor. :

Honolulu, June 29.1915."

. At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Lcard of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Tuesday,
June 29. vl 915, the foregoing Resolu-
tion passed on First Reading and or-
dered to print on the following vote
of said beard; 'V

Ayes : Ahia, Arnold, Hollinger. Hor-
ner: Larsen.' Logan, Shingle. Total 7.

Noes: None. . . :

VL RtlFFANOKAU.
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6203-Jiin- e 30, July l, 2.

t PASSEXQEBS DEPARTED

Per M, N. S. S. MatsonU for San
Francisco, rrom llbnoluln, Jane 30.
MUs B. Arnand. Miss A. Anderson,
Wallace- - Alexander, G. W. AbeL Mrs.

I G. W. AbeL E. G. Allen, Mrs. E. . G.
Allen, Miss M. Astleford, F. H. Arm
strong, Mrs. S. M. Angus, Miss M.
Angus. Miss J. Angus. H. A. Baldwin,
Mrs. IL A. Baldwin. Miss F. Baldwin.
A. H. Bode, Mrs. Glen T. Babson, Paul
T. Babson. A. P. Bergers. E. Bonslglia,
G. Fred Bush. Jr., F. A. Batchelor,
E. S. Barry. G. IL iluttolpu. Miss B.
Blewett, Mrs. C. O. Berger, Mrs. IL
Bredboff, Miss Grace Bredhoff. J. A.
Buck, Miss Viola Buck. Mrs. J. A.
Buck, Jr and child, Mrs. M. L Bettis,
Mrs. O. J. Bettis, Dr. G. A. Braly, H.
H. Brodie. Mrs. J. F. Bowler, Miss B.
F. ttindt, C. S. tfokelund, A. J. Blake.
Mrs. A. J. Blake, Miss R. Bohenberg,
Miss D. Barnes, Mrs. J. H. Brayton.
Miss S. E. Bradshaw, H. C. Brown.
Mrs. H, C Brown, Miss A. Brown, L
M. Cox, M. Catteiam, A. J. Cooper, W.
J. Clark, E. H. CrandalL Mrs. E. H.
Crandall, ;C. S. Carlsmlth. Mrs. C S.
Carlsmith, Master Carlsmlth, Master
L. Carlsmlth, Master W. Carlsmlth,
Miss M. Carlsmith. Miss C W. Chase,
.Mrs. I. L. Crelghton, Gea H. Cornes,
Miss R. Copp, Mrs. A." V, CrocketL
Miss Grace CrocketL J. D. Dougherty,
M rs. J. D. Dougherty, Miss ' J. Deyo,
Miss M. D. Dean, Mrs. S. H. Douglas,
H. English, Miss N. W. EIliotL H. B.
Fairchild, R. D. Frlsselle, Mrs. R. D.
Frisselle, E. F. Folda, Mrs. E. F. Folda
and two children, Mrs. M. E. Foster,
D. Fraser, J. L. FrieL Mrs. J. A Franca,
Miss E. Franca, W. A. La Follette. A.
HV GInmanH. UoldblatL H. A. Giles,
H. Gehring, Mrs. H. Gehring and son.
Miss U Greenfield, Dr. B.W. Haines,
Dr. Eleanor Haines, Miss A. S. Haines,
J. E. Hamilton, H. H. Holt, Mrs. W'm.
Hastle, Miss Janet Hastie, Miss M.
Hastle, Miss E. Hastle, Miss Helen
Hoxie, Miss K. Hookano, Mrs. Alice
Hayward, M Iss E. L. Heen, E. N.
Holmes, Mrs. A. C. Hill. Miss F. Hoogs,
Miss S. Hoogs, Dr. J. M. Ingersoll.
Mrs. J. M; Ingersoll, Miss L. Johnson,
Miss C. K. Jordan, , L. p. Jensen, Miss
V. Jensen, Miss Nora Jensen, Mrs. F.
Johnson, J. P. Jefferson, Mrs. F. M.
King, Miss Era King, C C. Kelley, L.
A. Kerr, Mrs. L. A. Kerr, John L. Kos-te- r,

C. C. Kurzdorfer, Miss Jessie Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Helen Kaahii, Miss S. A.
Kalino, Mrs. Y-- Komatsu, Mrs. C M.
Lewis, Mrs.. H. W..Ludloff, Miss M.
Loveland, Tllrs. F. Love, Miss V. Lewis,
Miss. IL1 Ladd,. Jas. I D.
Larsen,' A. ' T. Lohgley Mrs,". A. T,
LorigleyD.Xyohs, Mrs. D. Lyons, Mrs.
A. Lewis, Jr, Miss M. Larsen, Miss A.
Lycett, Miss B. EL Lee, Miss El B. Lee,
Miss Mary Lucas, Mrs. J. F. Lewis.
Miss H. U McCarthy, Miss E. C Mc-Carth- y,

Miss V. McCarthy, Miss CJL
Mumford, Miss Mrs. Ceo.
W;-Marti- Miss Morrison, Miss A. C.
McCord. Miss K. Mdntyre, Carl Mllt-ne- r,

W. T,McGeorge, W. R. McClin.
tock, C. A. McWayne. D. A. McNamar.
ra, J. Marcallino, Mrs. K. Morgan, Miss
G. McCorrlston C B. Morse, Mrs. C
B. Morse, J.! Al McGuire, Mrs. J.

.Miss CL Mason, Miss Kate
Mcmtyre, M. Nottage, Miss A. E. NotL
Miss Z. de la Nux, R. S. Morris, Mrs,.
R'S. Norris and two children. Master
R. S. Norris, lr E. J. Nally, Mrs. E.
j; Nfally, blaster E. J. Nally. Jr., Miss
M. 'Nally, R. J. O'Brien, 31. Phillips,
Miss Ev C, Pomeroy, Mrs. E. H. Paris,
F. A. Potter, L.' Petrie, Mrs. I Petrie,
Miss m. Piikoi, Mrs. L. A. C. Parrlsh,
A. - arrish, E. Peterson, Mrs. C. d Par-
sons, Miss F. Parsons, T. H. Petrie,
Mrs; T. H. Petrie,' John Ross, L. Roc-ci- a,

Mrs. L. Roccia, J. U Renton, H.
R. Rente, Mlis L Richardson, Miss
Russell, Mrs. A. W. Rowands, Wm.
Rathman, R., P. Spalding, Mrs. R. P.
Spalding1, Master R. P. Spalding, Mrs.
E. - B. Solano, Chandler Starr, Mrs.
Chandler Starr, Miss Soper, Mrs. M.
I. Simpson, Mrs." H. J. Stephens, U.
Sacchetti, 5L Schhapp, O.-- Shepherd,
t Spalding, Miss; C. C Smith, Miss A.
E. Scboller, Jlirs Sisson. Miss Slsson,
Mias Slsson. Miss Lc Sllva; Miss-1- . S.
Smith, W..WStoneMIss R. E. Shaw,
G. p., Supe, Jtf:s8 A. Ting, EL Towse,
Mtss M. Tanaka, Miss J. Taner, Capt
C F. Turne, Mrs. CV F. Turne, Miss
Turne, Master Turne, Jlrs. M. C. Truh-keyrMis- s;

L Underhil)r 'H.; 8. Under-wcoa- ',

Mrs.' 13L --S.' Cndcrwood Miss Er
B. Underwood, .Wm. A. Yierra, A, Vie-ir-a.

Si A. Walker, Miss B. D. Wetmore,
.Miss E. White. Miss B. White, K. R, G.
Wallace, A. C. Wall. Miss J. WInne,
Mrs. C. T. Wilder, Mrs W. C. White-ne- r,

Mrs. V. Ward, Miss L. Ward, Miss
E. K. Ward, Miss L M. WeighL Dr.
F. E. Wetmore. Miss E.Walters, IL
Ywozy, Mrs. F. S. Zeave.

k'--- . . , .

Werribee May Steam to Coast
for Cargo. " ;

.

A marked scarcity. of steam tonnage
to carry supplies i from the Pacific
coast of the United States ten Austra-
lia has Increased the earning capacity
of the British steamer Werribee, which
arrived, at Honolulu with 4400 tons of
coal from Newcastle, N. S. W;, yes-
terday afternoon. Captain H. Thomp-
son says Utat the vtsseT inay? be or-

dered to San Francisco or the Colum-
bia river to take feed and forage for
tho commonwealth. . The drought in
Australia has brought a shortage of
feed for stock, and the United States
is expected to supply the demand. The
Werribee has completed Its third trip
to the islands with coal. It is intend-
ed to give the vessel - a prompt des-
patch to the mainland. It brought
coal to the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navl:
gation Company.' " r
-:v- ?-'-.-';'

; :V':

Diggs Examined for. Master's License.
To take an examination tor a mast-

er's license, H. Diggs, a second ofTicer
in tae Matson Navigation service, who
for. some .months past .'has been a
member of i the official, 'staff of ' the
steamer Lurline, remained behind at
San. Francisco. lie - is 'expected to
join the vessel on its return., to the
coast in . ''July. .Hugh ., Dooley, 'well
known along . tho Pacific coast, i left
San Francisco in the Lurline1 as its
third officer. , ' "

"
y

C .
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rHE von HAMM-YOUN- Q

. LTD Honolulu
Agents ''

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. ' Phone 1848.

BAGGAGE '.

I Honolulu Construction

f Y Graying Co, Ltd
v Si es Queen $t7"' Phone4331

IF YOU WISH TO AOVCRTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS, 1

Anywhert, at Any Time, Cajl on or
Write- ;

B. a DAKE'S ADVERTISING
: AGENCY

' .
124 Sansoxna Street Saa rrancisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD
Importers of best lumber and bulging
materials. Prices low, and we glT

your order prompt attention whether
large or smalL We have built hun-

dreds of houses la this city with per-

fect satisfaction. II you want to build
consult na ,

' ,

Latest MlElaory :'v

UIS3 POTO j

Honolulu PliolD
Supply Co. ;

kodak HEAcauAfrrrns
1C52 Fort Street '

MEAT MARKET A GRCCZRY

C Q. YEE HOP 4 Ca

Jbrd
DRY GOODS

Fort SL t

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CR2Af4

TRY THE

HAWADAfi DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel CtreeU

, - DR. SCHURMAWL
Beretanla and Union Ctretti

Phone 173J

Book for auto trip around h!xni
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.

. 14 EACH IN F1RST-CLAS- 3 .

"AUTOMOBILE '

Sundays special rats cf 130
,0pp. Y. M, C. A,.::Ph:.r.i 2:2a

r BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sts
every Two Hours 75c ons way,
$1.25 round, trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS,
Black and White, Former Price
f1.50, now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
Fort, aboivs King

I QF?
In any quantity, "at any tImeNj

PHONE 1128 yl
OAHU ICE COMPANY t

STEINVAY
Bargains In Other Pianos
. PLAYER PIANOS

THAY.ER PIANO COv LTD.
156 Hotel Street- - Phone 2313

.Ot

C
V

I

I
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DeKfiouslv tenderfine flavor. A delicacv when roasted

and served with Mint Sauce.

Me

30
Vv

a

PHONE 3445

AH the are
P9,w

; you to title aria date
ait the time of

V''t There's double efficiency, therefore, in the No. 1
N Kbdak, Jr.; at $10.50.- : -

Y . (And in the No. 1A, Jr., as well.)

I--I onolulu

Gents

trdnol

Pound

itan Meat Market

folding Kodaks
utpgraphicenablinjg

negatives
exposure,

Aiiforapluc

Photo Supply ;Coi

-.- .--r The Bast Word: r
- if. Stylish Piimn

VTpQ. that woman who worships at th6 hrine of the .Goiy
JL ica of Fashion our thowi?2 of new Spring and Sum-m- cr

Coloniali U most appealing. They are

Utz & Dunn Co. Made
y-

"and represent the.. highest attainment in the art of shoemaking.

They are fashioned in strict compliance with, latest style trend

to match perfectly the new conceptions in dress.

carried in Patent Colt-Ski- n, "White Buck and ;
White Canvas

s;s -- c;i.po. to 5.50 .the pair';'; ':;vl--
v :::

-- ;:: :Regal Shoe btore
Cor; Fort and Hotel Streets

We attend Checking did Sealing

B;:A'G:GG'E;S
,all outgoing steamers without inconvenience passengers

loii-Pacif- ic Ttans
TJ.5vMail Carrleri V' t": 1-

-

King St next Young Hotel Phone 1875
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to the BUr-Bulleti- n and receive the new and I
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'GAG HE' AGAIN MM DIES ROSftlf BERRY LAST THE

Mouth

3

EUROPE

AT CITY BOiD
Hollinger Repeats Charge That

Mayor tjcceeas Auingr.iiy in
Matter of Hath&urn case:.- -

The second instalment cf ' The Re-

bel Ion of the Board' was reeled ofl
at the meeting of the board of super-
visors last night when the Rathburn
matter came op for discussion and
again Mayor attempted ' to en
force the "gag" rule, according to the
chage3 of Supervisors Hollinger and
Larsen.
" A few meetings bacx when the prac

tise was first resorted to, Hollinger
and Larsen protested and declared
that when' the petition fof the oust
in e of Road Overseer Rathburn was
filed with the board, it " was , written
in Hawaiian, and Supervisor Hollinger
objected td .Major Lane referring the
petition to the roads committee with
out It first having been translated and
read before the board, Hollinger re
peated the charge again last night.
that the major Jiad exceeded his pre
rogatlve and referred the matter to
the roads committee over the objection
of himself and other members.

. The-- argument started when Chair-
man Shingle again asked for an ex
tension cf the time allowed his roads
committee to Ale a report on the Rath.
burn affair. Larsen . objected. V- -

"Why didn't you object , when the
matter first came before the board,
said the mayor, "that Is when you
should have objected, not now.'
; ,rYdu can't gag me," Larsen replied
In a loud voice. 'as long as I an.
right, you will never 'gag me."

r.well,? said the mayor, "you are
ridiculing the city attorney , and he
knows more law than ybu do." :

wThls last remark was prompted after
the city attorney had given an opinion
holding that Rathburn had not violated
the law by leasing his mules to the
city while he was acting as road over.
seer. The city attorney tnany months
ago, when the late Supervisor Quinn
rented an automobile to the city, held
that such act was in violation of law
andT QuEntl was , refused payment

Larsen said ,he could not see any
'difference. ' He said ha didn't believe
that thd law - differentiates between
automobiles; and mules when it comes
t& contracting with the city. The city
attorney said the fact that Rathburn is
hdt a salaried officer does not figure.
.

' Amidst' all this: harranguing Super-vl86-r

'Dan. Logan arose, and with a
cheerful smile announced, that every
body ' was ; right and everyboly was
wrpng-at;.iiwa- s.a. Jhalt ind 'half
ipfdposTHcfi,; and he wanted everybody
lorhariacnlie .dan cracked a Joke,
and ..everybody, laughed. Then the
city business went along as peace-Xull- y

as if nothing at all had hap-
pened. . .'

' '

'The Rathburn matter was referred
to .the city attorney for further Invest!-gatldn- .

..,- -
,

; v mi ' '

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
CITY SUPERVISORS

l 4
The pay of the city firemen In the

pumping stations was raised to S75 a
month In the new budget. .. '

Bids for city supplies, from pins and
lead' pencils to oil and auto supplies,
were opened by the purchasing agent
and the supervisors last night.

The supervisors are considering em-
ploying an emergency physician to
take care of accident cases, and ' the
work of Police Surgeon Emerson, at a
salary of 1200 a month.'. ' ' ; "

'The supervisors have authorised
Deputy' Building 'Inspector BeckleyUo
prepare plans for, the" construction of
two-roo- m school houses at Kaneohe,
Hauula, . Mcanalua and at the Royal
School. Beckley also reported that
four new buildings ' at . Walkiki have
beei) completed for. school purposes. :;

Supervisor Larsen Introduced an
ordinance which passed first reading
last night to take the place of the pre
sent headlight ordinance, an ordinance
under which' the city attorney said It
was Impossible to secure a conviction.
The new .ordinance provides that all
automobiles ' within 30 minutes after
sundown ad until 30 minutes before
dawn must be equipped with two lights
In the front and one tail light which
reflects a white light directly on the
number- - plate. The headlights must
have either frostd, ground or corru
gated glass fronts.

The fihe Amerlcan'fiag recently pre
sented to the federal court by the
Sons of the American Revolution will
ie formally ' unfcrrled before Judges
Sanford D. Dole and Charles F. dem-
ons in the federal court room at 10
o'clock Saturday morning. The pur
pose of the flag is for display when
new American citizens are sworn. The
exercises will be attended by mem-
bers of the society and Dr. S. D.
Barnes, president, will unfurl the flag.

LtTH E ATE R

The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Performance from 1:30 to

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45.
- TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE RING AND THE BOOK
Two reel drama. . i .Biograph

Twin and Trouble - t ?
Comedy Edison

L""' Magnet
Drama Essanay

Eats-- ' , .

Comedy .... . . ; . ... ..... Vltagraph

There will bo an Important assem-
bly cf Com psny C. 1st InU S. G.
at the national guard armory next
Friday evening at 7:20.; The entire
fompny has been ordered out by
LlenL-Co- L V'. R: Rile, regimental
commander, and Jt Js. understood thattf liiad 'will 'be ixhi?fd to round up

jfciy (telinojientti; f if,

The record practise seison for the
National Guard of Hawaii has been
extended to ladudf the monih of July.
The 'apportionment of a certain num-
ber of men per company to fire each
Sunday has been discontinued and the
range thrown open to all those au-

thorized to fire. .?

The appointment of a teun captain
for the rifle team of the National
Guard of Hawaii that will compete in
the national match at Jacksonville,
Fla., next October, is expected within
a day or so. The adjutant generil is
to name the team captain, and the
captain and team coach are to select
the spotter and range officer of the
team. v

The second match of the Honolulu-Schofiel- d

teani competition will be
played over the Country Club course,
instead of at Moanalua, as originally
planned. Schofleld won the first leg,
and if the Honolulu officers can
squeeze out a victory over their home
course, the deciding match will be
played at Moanalua. In the second
match only 13 will play on each side,
the departure of Capt Johnson, M.C.
and Lieut C. E. Smith, U. S. X., de-
priving the Honolulu contingent of two
players. '

The new nurses' home at the depart-
ment hospital,' Fort Shaftery contract
for whieh was let td the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Company yesterday, will
be one of the most attractive army
buildings in Honolulu: Broad lanais
facing the prevailing trade winds and
large living "rooms which may be
joined by opening wide folding doors,
are special features of the building.- 3S-- 3S'

The birthday of the nation will be
appropriately observed at Fort Sbaf ter
by special religious services. On Sun-
day,, the 4th.'. the regular Sunday ser
vices will be .held at 7:3tf and 10:30
a. m., and a public patriotic service
will be held for all the troops on the
parade ground at 9 a. m. A beautiful
p'rogram will ' be '"distributed to each
man at this service arid the singing,
accompanied Hf the 2d Infantry band,
wiu be a tribute to the occasion

There will be held In the aerodome
in the evening-- af 7:30 o'clock another
service appropriate "'' to , the day. at
which will be delivered a historical ad-

dress and patriotic' fiorigi and hymns
will be kuri by' the; members of theJ ' y"garrison. '

Monday, Jury'J5,'wm'be marked at
all &tmy , posta.AccordingT io official
orders, as Independence Day, (by the
usual mlft'tary 'observance, V '

It Is a historical custom for the
band to parade and. play national airs
immediately after reveille, end at high
noon a salute of 48 guns to" the Nation.
one for each stat, and the playing of
national anthemsj , . . ,

In the evening, at. 7: 30. there will be
a ' moving picture , show, .In '.the aero-
dome, and. at 8:3Q;there'win be a mag
nificent flreworitisplay. on the main

Chaplain William Reese Scott will
have charge of the services as ; usual
and of the fireworks exhibition Mon-
day evening, being ably assisted by se
lected men from all the organizations
of the post. '

. . V . ' ;?.' '

MARRIED. .

GUERRERO-RODRIGUE- S. In Hono
lulu, June 28, 1915, Keawe L. Guerre-
ro and Miss Isabella Rodrigues,Tlev.
Father Ulrich of "the Catholic cathed-
ral 'X officiating, . Witnesses fc Jose
Mendonca and Mary, Rodrigues.

LANI-RIT- A In Honolulu. June 28,?
1915, Gabriel Lani and Miss Mary
.Santos Rita,; Rev,, Father., Ulrich of

" the Catholic church officiating.
nesses, Manuel Medeiros and MagJj
gie Lani; -- , ill

FEILER-BURROUG- -t-- In. Honolulu,
June 28, 1915, a Ix.Peiler.and Mre.f
Caroline Burrough, Rev. u.--K. Pofe- -

pce, ; pastor . .'of the Kaumakapili;
church officiating... Witnesses, Mrs.
Charles H. Strohlln and Mrs. Jennie
K. Kamana. '. ; ',' ""'' l.- ., V

FARRELL-TORRE- S. In Honolulu,
June 26, 1915. Thomas J. Farrell and
Miss Mary R.' Torres, Rev.' F. Ste-
phen J. APncastre of the Catholic
cathedral officiating. Witnesses
Thos. J. Foley and Louise R. Torres.

LEETON-GONSALVE- In Honolulu,
June 26, 1915, Robert Leeton and
Miss Annie Gonsalves, Rev. Patrick
of the Catholic cathedral officiating.
.Witnesses, Pauline Gonsalves arid
Harlem J. Toglemen.

MOORE-SILVA- . In Honolulu, June 26,
' 1915, Charles E. Moore and Miss

TJrace SfTva, Rev F, ' Steph eh J.
Alancastre of " the Catholic cathed-rarofficlajtin- g.

. Witnesses, Antonio
v Ellas and Mary Ellait r ;r;;-

TOElTAS-yi- n .4lcnoluiu'i7jfjle,29. 1913.
v"to Jr. 'and ilrs' Louts Fjeitas, c

Queen's "Jatre--
, ea)ifcter. "

HANNUM- - At Fort Snafter depart-
ment' hospital, Hcriolalu, - Jane 27,
1915 to MaJ. and Mrs. .Warren T.f
Hannum of 2562 Jone3 street. Ma-noa- .

' '' ; """a daughter.
BETRNAL. In Honolulu, June 29, 1915.

to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro O. Bernal ct
921 Seventh avenue, Kalmukl, a
daughter.

LAU In Honolulu. June 22, 1913, to
Mr. and Mrs. Lau Gum Poon of

.2038 Kalakaua avenue, a daughter.

".'-:- ;.; ;:;., ...,-'- : died. Cv- 7 '..::V:-

SOUZA In Honolulu, June 29, 1913.
Maria Eaptista de Souia of 247 San-
to Antonio street. Punchbowl, a na-

tive of Honolulu, 21 years old. Fjin- -

eral this afternoon 'fro-npt-he une
taking parlors bV M; El" Silva; Nnu'--

filAfiiVETTO HAVE

A. T. Longley Will See What?
Opportunities There are (n

Eastern states
That a little publicity goes a long

way is evidenced by the fact that the
territorial marketing division, the
chamber of commerce and the promo-
tion committee have-receive- and are
still receiving letters from well-know- n

packing and produce concerns in alls
parts of the United States inquiring
into the roselle industry in Hawaii.

About two months ago the Star-Bu-l

letin published an interview with A. T.j
Longley, superintendent of the mar-- ;
keting dlvis!onr In which Mr. Longley
urged small farmers throughout the
islands to raise the roselle, which
makes an excellent jam and jelly and

drink. Mention was
also made of a large Chicago firm that
was willing to spend 4 large amount of
money here for the 1916 crop.

The Interview was copied by the
bulletin of the department of agricul-
ture, a widely-rea- d publication. Since
that time the division has been besieg-
ed with communications, r Libby, Mc-

Neill & Libby of Chicago and Cruick-shan- k

Brothers of Pittsburg being
among the writers. They ; wanted to
know how much of the fruit was grown
here and who to get In touch .with re-
garding purchasing the fruit

In cose Mr. Longley goes" to Chica-
go after he has opened the division's
office In San Francisco, he will inter
view these firms to ascertain to what
extent the roselle business may . be
worked up, what prices will be paid
for the fruit, and if the larger con-
cerns desire sufficient quantities of
the fruit each year to warrant an ex-

tensive production in, Hawaii. '

anu and Kukui streets; interment in
. the Catholic cemetery. King street.
KILA In Honolulu, June 28, 1915, Ma-li- a

Kila of Waikamilo road, a native
of Walanae, OahU, 15 years old. 'In-
terment this afternoon In the Wala-- c

nae church cemetery. .
" v ;

AKANA At the Leahl Home,: Hono-lul- u,

- June 28, 1915 Walter, Akana,
( stevedore, native v of Honolulu, 24

t, years, one. month and 19 days old.

. Try the new "breakfast specials", at
the . Y. . M. C A; cafeteria" tomorrow
morning. Something 'to suit 7 every
taste. Breakfast served 6:30 6 9
'Adv. "I .

fc
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Delicate'

arc too or ten.
"dried with drug

when their blood is
reatiy slarved. They need lhat
blood strength which comes
from medicinal nourishment
No drus can make blood.
: SCOTT'S EMULSION Is a hishly
concentrated blood-foo- d and every
drop yields returns in strengthening
both body-- and brain, y
' If you' are frail, languid,
delicate or nervous, take

: Scott' tmahion after meals
for one month. NoAlcohoL
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SUPERIOR PHOTO-PLA- Y :

Tine S tfn .1

7 Keels;
11

SAN
Popular Vocal Selections (American Songs)

These great artists terminate their
engagement ;;";".";';

Show Commences 8 olock. Popular Prices

STAR

le MM

Coming Thursday, Til DEEP PURPLK"
; Wonderful Film :

,

11

MATINEE 2:15

EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT FEATURE THEATER;

JESSE LASKY PRESENTS EDITH TALIAFERRO

IN

m
Comedy Romantic Youth; also

- THE EIGHTH EPISODE 07 THE

:A THE HIDDEN VOICE'- - and

hi

C0MH?6: THURSDAY THE OF MARQU3

ALSO ZUDORA THE HEW SERIAL PHOTO-PLA- Y

f'Mf ATVri

blight

0ir

Masterpiece

MORALS

Pardraount iietnres gupremer-tshow- ii Ye --Liberty
;. ..Only- - J:'-,..u- l 'M;::

Why Such Crowds Ye Idberty? :Eest PictiircJ
CentsCouxis!'

SPECIAL PRICE

Matin eeo
HONOLULU RINK

' ' ; 7 p.

'

WU

EVERT
i3c

iiiLiiffliscBiis?;,:.:

If you are bihg to travel, be sure and get one of our c::

0T

AFTERNOC'l

washable coats. We hdve both button' on frcrt

'
...... i-- - - , - ' 1 .

or 'plain edge. Your friends away from he;
one, too. Pricey. $2.00 and $2.23.

JAPANE3S DAS:.' ."I

Street

A

upposire iainoiic.inv.r

r

eroiis 'matcj2S"74c:v yen .cl: :

vith "ever-ready-" ht'l'flzf r

i 1

'IP'

ra $i.oa '?c ;..

. v Take advantage of ,these prices while the stock last?. '.; .
-

Only one light to ci crccn
We carry a complete line of Flashlights. Also batteries, lamps and 'repair

Go
So.
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JUDGE WHITNEY

TO LEAVE BEIH

ID ENTER FIRM

As Foretold By Star-Bullet- in

One Week Ago, He Will Join
Smith,Warren & Sutton

"Not ray Intention to recommend
jour appointment. Appointment of
3'our successor likely to be considered
Boon. Matter will probably be deter-
mined within tha next 30 days." i t ,

The foregoing cablegram has been,
received by William I Whitney,; Sec
end judge of the first circuit court,
from Attorney General Gregory, the
despatch having arrived from Wash
Ington, D. C. yesterday..

Judge Whitney has requested the
department for a leave of absence of
'1 days, It being believed that some
lime within this period his successor
v ill be appointed. As reported likely

- i. the Star-Bulleti- n on June 23, Judge
Whitney will enter the law firm of
Fmith, Warren & Sutton, taking, the
I lace of Charles It. Hemenway, who
"8lned to Join the firm of Alex-

ander & Dald win.
On May 6. 1913. Mr. Whitney's term

cs second Judge of the circuit court ex:
fired. Since that date, more than two
years, he has been In service without
a commission. His reappointment to
the beach was recommended by the
ccvemcr,. the Bar Association and
r:any Jurists,' lawyers .and citizens.
J.arly this month Judge Whitney com-nunicate- d

with the department of jus-tir- e

regarding fcls position. The final
enswer tame yesterday. ,'

"

For many years Judge Whitney has
lecn in tlie forefront as a Jurist and
attorney. Twelve years ago ne- - was
triiointed magistrate' of ' Honolulu.
Then he became deputy attorney gen-

eral for the territory and, after hold-

ing this position for two years was
appointed by President Taft as circuit
j idre. He was the, father of the Juve-rU-e

court work in Honolulu, and is
leloved cf hundreds of youngsters of
all nationalities? r" ' :": ".."'

John Marcalllno, clerk . In Judge
Whitney's court, who left for the main-l;it- d

in the Matsonia with the Shrinar
c enclave today, Is Understood to have
Iren offered a good position In Hono--

lulU.- -

IGIIFMIME

2mwm
GAG m officii

Lccal attorneys everywhere about
the city today expressed their indlg--it!o- n

and regret at the refusal of the
railed States attorney general to ree-r.mme-

for reappointment Circuit
.1 ud ge W. U Whitney. '

.

-

Business and professIonU men . and
these who have taken an Interest in
the Juvenile court Joined with the ys

In voicing their disapproval
of the action of the Democratic admin-- ,

In refusing to continue Judge
Whitney in office. -

'
.

"With the departure of Judge Whit-
ney from the bench, Honolulu and
this territory Joses on of the best
judses it ever had," declared Attor-?:c- y

A. D, Lamach at his office itf the
Stangenwald building today. "He Is a
natural born Judge, fearless, clear-Uunkin- g,

kind and considerate, and al-wa-

fair. - As ?. Juvenile Judge, to
n?o the sl'ng expression, he .'cant
lo beat '

'in. the years that he has presided
ever the bench he has made a record
that makes his friends and admirers
j rowd. It the attorney general be-

lieves he can find a substitute for
JuJe Whitney he will spend msny

looking for a man as fit and
competent , I never and I believe no
rne else has ever heard one word of
comilaint or criticism against Judge

hltney." . ' ' j ".

A recent government report shows

that wages of farm laborers have
more than those of city work-

men Whe last 20 ye'rs. ;

11 the six- sons of Johnand Mary
V'beatland" of South Croyden, Eng-- '

r J, are in the royal navy. , Their
-- rs' range from 16 to 37 years.
The ninth congress of thefCham- -

Commerce of the British Em-- .'rrs of
're which was to have been held at

-- rrrrto Canada, la September next,
lipfn nostpontu

BRYAN TAKES MANY A VHACIt AT

PROGRAM FOR 'BETTER DEFER'

Opposition to Increased Army
and Navy Will Be His Quarrel

With the Administration

; By C. 3. ALBERT.
(Special Btar-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON, D. C. June 17. In
the series of statements given out al-

most ally since bis retirement from
the cabinet, former Secretary of State
Bryan has taken up the question of
preparedness for war. His utterances
have led many to believe that hence-
forth, he will take a leading part in
opposition to the progagandists who
seek a materially increased army and
navy.. It Is indicated that he will
make this a feature of his opposition
to the administration. .

Mr. Bryan made his referenoes to
preparedness in a statement caption
ed, "The Causeless War." This was
devoted chiefly to reviewing the con-

flict in Europe, but was made the
basis for taking a few whacks at those
who are now urging al better defens-Iperienc- e,

ive program ior ue umiea piaies.
After declaring that "preparedness

is the kindling" and "opportunity the
match" which set the world afire with
war, Mr. Bryan asserts that unprepar
edness on the part of the United
States is one of the chief, reasons this
nation now is at peace with all man-
kind. ;";vT!

Continuing, Mr. Bryan pays:
We dare not, trnst-th- e peace of

the world to those who spend their
time In getting ready for wars that
should never-- come. Half the . energy
employed in preparing .for war would
effectually prevent war if used In pro
pagating the principles which make
for peace. i' - ;'.

Instead of preventing war preparcdr

slble to coerce people into bearing the
burdens incident to continuous and in-

creasing preparation without cultivat-
ing haired, as if it were a national
virtue. There must be some one to
fear; some other preparing nation that
must be represented as plotting for war.

"Hate sets up sifanr standards of
honor arid converts every wound into
a festering sore; bate misunderstands;
hate misinterprets; hate' maligns its
supposed adversary, while every con-
tractor, battleship builder and manu-
facturer of munitions of war applauds.

"How can preparedness prevent' war
if all prepared? Each step taken by
one nation toward more complete .pre-
paredness excites the other nations, to
additional purchases and new levies,
until all have exhausted their produc-
tive industries and menaced their mor-
al progress.. V;-V.'-

- "The doctrine that preparedness will
prevent war will not stand the test of
logic, and the conflagration in Europe
shows that it falls, when tested by ex- -

If any nation is without excuse for
entering into a mad rivalry with the
belligerent nations in preparation for
war it is the United States. We are
protected on either side by thousands
of miles of ocean, and this protection
Is worth more to us than any number
of battleships. We have an additional
protection in the fact known to every
one that we hare the men with whom
ta.form an army pt defense if we are
ever - tttacJcedflndiit - is known'also
that we have the money, 'too-mor- e

money than we would have had if the
surplus'earnlngs of.the people had
been invested In armament. We not
only do not need additional prepara-
tion, bat we are fortunate In not hav-
ing It, as now It seems impossible for

ness provokes war because itis impos- - a nation to havft what Is called pre--

' - :
.

.

9

TRAGEDIES OF

POOR REVEALED

BY HEALTH BOARD

: Under the new system of investi-
gating tuberculosis cases, the is

bureau of the board of
health is daily in receipt of Interest
ing data regarding the home life and
condition of the' patients. , ,

. Th first raa to- - be reslstered un
der the new system was that ot ft
Portuguese, man 22 years old with
three person depending upon him for
support. Investigation shows that the
man has been unable to work, for the
last month. . He has had no steady
work at any time, and-therefor- e n
regular income. He and the members
of his family $re being supplied with
milk by the Associated Charities.

Another case is that of a Hawaiian
woman, the mother of four boys. They
live in a single room In a tenement,
where the air is foul and there Is no
sunlight.

paredness without having along with it
a disposition to use its preparedness
on the slightest provocation. , . .

."The leading participants in the
present war are the nations that were
best prepared, and I fear: it would
have been difficult for us to keep out
of this war if wd had been as well
prepared as they. VVV. . S

"Happy for our nation that we have
In the White House at this .time "a y

President who believes in setting the
old world a of
following the" bad example wnlch. it
sets in that matter." What an unsbeak- -

able mlsfortune.lt would have beeiflf
in such an hour as this nation had
been nnder the leadership of a Presi-
dent Inflamed' by Ue tjalse philosophy
which has plunged j Europe, Into the
abyss of war!":'-- :.r

:'-- Less .! brass" and more niuslc Is
what Peter Kalani, who has been
appointed leader of the Hawaiian band,
promises Honolulu. Kalani conferred
with the mayor yesterday afternocn to
ascertain what the city appropriation
will be for the next six . months, and
If lit is large enough. Kalani says he.
intends to have more instruments purr
Chased. y :s-- 'l

Asked what these instruments would
bei Kalani said he hadn't formed a
definite conclusion, but remarked that
they; would ; be "clarinets and such.
He said that, more sheet music would
be purchased ' also, to take the place
of; the "antiquated and dilapidated"
stbff now furnished for the band to
play. -- v:.-.- r- -

"At the request of Captain Berger,
the proposed farewell concert in his
honor has been called off," Kalani an-

ndunced. ,
.

h y ,:. ,

Some of the newest blouses are sin
gularly, appropriate for the girl who
works.- - They are remarkable for a
scirt of quaint sobrlecy. The much em-

broidered blouse is quite a rarity this
year, perhaps on account of Its ne-
cessarily high price. Sprigged? voiles
and a little simple stitchery are the
llinlts to which embroideries are car
rled. Otherwise blouses are very
much what they were last year, ex- -

c?pt for . the., fact, thatt.hey .nearly all
nave long: Bicey.ea; andi'jhigh,' collars, i
at least at tha back of the neck. There
are " positively myriads - of - different

kinds of collars, stiff or limp, careless,
or studied charming kittle collars,
high, but not adjusted, with an in-

consequent frill turned' back' over
them, .: ' '. .: ::k.: :V ''--- -

in or view these
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Hawley's Pure Ice
for Quality $1.50 per Gal.

Delivered Everywhere
Fresh Butter, Eggs, Cream and

V:i'--'- r'
, JULY 1ST

It . WM.
V- -.-;':. v wiil nave his , .

Office, Show Rooms Mortuary Chnp sis
in the commrjdions three-stor- y building. known as the

1374 Avenue, corner Vineyard St

The of

Oriental Art Wares and Antiques
Nuuanu Street,'

Choicest Collection

In Hawaii now on display.
FONG INN CO.

.Above Pauahl Street

Embroidered Cotton Crepe for Children's
.j Summer yeaivrAirSizei :;:r.I;: GiittoC!"

St. ;, Phone 1522 Above Hotel St.

" r

X '

. N e w .e. si a S t r . a w s r
Men will find the season's finest offerings in straws at our store in the Elks'

Building. , We. are just putting on display the newest importations from such
excellent hat makers aB and others.

.

' : ; :;

You can be sure of correctness in style, and reasonableness in price. Come
anyway (whether not you make a purchase) and new
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There are as many gvniusett. among banly-.ens- ,

engineers ami railroad magnates as thfe SPOUTS, CLASSIFIED AND BULPPINQ
are among artists, painters and musician.-Dr- . V NEWS. SECTION "

Robert Moms.

HONOLULU STAR-BUtLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JUXr 1915. NINE

SCHOONER WITH CARCOflF RIFLES ; MARSHALL SAYS tANGELES SAYS CALIEOHTO PART OF SALARY HOLLAND HAY
"

NAVAL POLICY MEXCOINIS EXPORT BUTTER WILL GO TO PAY iENTERVAKVHEN

irCHAitt HOPELESS FIX TO AUSTRALIA ABLE ASSISTANT SHE IS READY

Missed Connections With Mys
tery Ship Maverick

f
and U

'
Seeks.Port in Distress -

rAtsoflated Prewi by Federal Wireless
HOQTJIAM, Wash.. June 30. With

4C0O old Springfield rifles and 1,000,000
dura dum cartridges in her hold, the
achooner Annie Larsen arrived here
yesterday In distress, without water

'and without provisions. She was
seized by the authorities.
- She was to have delivered the arms
and ammunition to the old Standard
Oil tank steamer Maverick, whose
presence at Hilo, Hawaii, recently
aroused suspicion, ;

Her cargo originated in Kansas City,
Missouri, and was shipped to New
York and thence to San Diego. The

BRYAN DENOUNCES

: JINGO POLICIES OF
EASTERN NEWSPAPERS

fAssoeiated Tress bv Federal Wireless)
LINCOLN, Neb June 30. 'Tanners

i the friends of peace," said Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan here last night.
In a talk to the hometown folk. The
former secretary of state was visibly
glad to speak again to an audience In
eympathy with him. "The people of
Lincoln, he sajd, "are fortunate to
be removed from the Influence of the
Eastern papers, particularly those of
New York, which preach the cause of
--wit." .

; j ;;; :. :v ?
;

SUBMARINE AGROUND ;

OFF CALIFORNIA COAST

" fAsnoeUted Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal June 30-T- he

submarine H-- 3, on her way here ;

from San Diego to take part In the
exposition, celebration of the Fourth
of July,' ran aground last night at Point
Sur. How she came to be off. her,
course Is not knowm Her comamnder!
mnorta that she Is in no danger, is:

not leaking and probably will be float!
ed la the morning. - The American
Hawaiian freighter Ariaona, the tende

McCulloch and Despatch are standingi
by..

fAPAfSE f'lfilSTERS ; x

WILL' LABOR ON COAST

- (Special to the Hawaii Shlnpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 30 Rev.

D. Eblna and Kanxo Nishlmura, well-know- n

Christian worker of Japan,
have accepted an Invitation from the
Japanese churches of CallfornlaJto as-

sist in a campaign of education on the
Pacific Coast and will sail for this
city from Yokohama July 10. I -
k j

nic Teth

Ucchly Cahtiich
MONDAY . I

-

Oceanfc Lodge Noi 3tl;; feut
i ed; 7'30 p.m.

. Oceanic Lodge Not Spe- -

cial, Third Degrees 8 m.

i Honcfulo Lodge Nd. 499; Spe--I

cial. first Degree; 17 ilOp. m.

WEDrCSDAY 4

THURSDAY
- t 1

frica)t
.7

SATU 0AY - i 'r I

tCHOFIELD LODGE
i

WEOfiEDAY I

1 -

SATURDAY

HERMANNS SOEHNE.

. xr,,.,TnT'liinirn ; In Knights of Py
,L.v?.. tf.u Mnntae. Juni 21,' Jull 5,

Vuli.19.
W. WOLTERS. Praes.
C, BOLTE, Sekr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN

ORDER OF PHOENIX.

iwm meet at their tome, corner

Beretanla and Fort treets. every

Thursday evening at 7:S0 odock.
CHARLES HUSTACE, JR. Leader

l FRANK MURRAY Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, M B. P. O. E.

meets In their hall,
On King OU,

- r : , l Fort every Friday
' evening. ' Vlsitinf

brothers are cor( dlally
tend.

Invited to at

n 3 McCarthy. e.r
t IL DUNSIIEi;

Annie Larsen; cleared Sm Diego for
ToPOlobamDO. Mexico, but it is be
Keyed that her cargo was Intended for ;

European belligerents.
When the Annie larsen left Sen !

Diego the, captain was instructed that AlwUtPd prP bv Federal Wireless
a supercargi would beaboard and INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 3. -t-hat he vould receive his orders U t theis in.Tne AmMican navy today
sea. i highest degree of efficiency in its
Carco for Steamer Maverick. j history." declared Vice-Preside- nt Mar- -

The cargo was to have been trans-- shall last nieht. aMressine the Indiana
ferred to the Mavtrick at the Socora !

Islands, 800 miles from the coast of
Mexico, but the Annie Larsen missed
the Maverick, and sailed for Acapulco,
where the suppotltrs of General Car-ranz- a

attempted to seize her, but she
cleared with the assistance of the
United States gunboat York town.

The Maverick as under charter to
Frederick A. Jebsen of San Francisco 'a well known shipping man.

j

In VAR ARENA
I

;

In

GERMANY SUSPICIOUS OF
HOLLAND'S ACTIVITIES.

LONDON. JuAe 30. War loans ag-
gregating one bfllion, one hundred and
eighty-on- e millions of dollars, are in

of flotation or negotiation by
France, Russia and the Netherlands.
The continued expenditures and extra-
ordinary preparations of Holland, a
nation at peace excite the largest
share of comment, though the actual
outlay is not great, in comparison to
the enormous sums disbursed by the
belligerents.

An appropriation bill for one billion,
one hundred and twenty millions, , to
cover the next 90 days of warfare,
passed the French, parjlament yester-
day. At this rate France is spending
twelve and one-thir- d millions a day.

Simultaneously the Russian ministry
of finance authorized a flotation in
London of twenty-fiv- e millions of short
tine treasurybond8, and Holland, vot-
ed 'to Issue a war loan of thirty-si- x

millions.. v.;
Dutch preparations are causing. Gen

many considerable uneasiness. '

STIFF FIGHT IN TRENTINO. X i
ROME, Italy June 20. The tone of

the latest official bulletin . indicates
thaftAustrian resistance to Italian ag- -

gresion-- . is stiffening., Repeatedly it
menflona Austrian, attacks whirh ar
saldo have been repulsed.

Jn the Tyrol and the Trentlno
cays the bulletin, "Austrian artillery
nas-bee-

n active. An enemy attack on
Monte ; Civarron has been repulsed.
Other attacks on several of our posi- -

tions in the same neighborhood also 1

were repulsed.
"On the Isonzo front the enemy Inef

fectively bombarded our positions at
Straninger." .. -

VIENNA CLAIMS' SLAVS
STILL ON THE RUN. '

LONDON,Eng June 30. An offi
cial despatch from Vienna yesterday
announcea mat me leutons naa cross
ed the Polish border and occupied the
important town of Tomaszow, a rail-
road junction 40 milesaorthwest of
JLemberg, while a strongjilassian force
which had made a'stan4.near Kamion- -

ka. on the Bur river. Ej miles north
east of Lemberg. had been driven back
tpwards the Polish border, with heavy

' ' ' 'losses.
BRITAIN SWAMPED WITH
VOLUNTEERS FOR NAVY;

LONDON, Eng., June 30. Although
the authorized strength of the British
navy was recently increased by 50,000
a&ditional officers and men, raising it
to 300,000, Jhe greatest in its history.?&erZ
tftsi, "av inontii "
HOW YOU MAY THROW t

AWAY YflHR ftl n55P5

The statement is made that thou-
sands wear eyeglasses who do not
really need them. If you are one of
these unfortunates, then these glasses
may be ruining your eyes Instead of
helping them. Thousands who wear
these "windows" may prove for them-
selves that they can dispense with
glasses if they will get the following
prescription filled at once: Go to any
active drug store and get a bottle of
Optona; fill a two-ounc- e bottle with
warm water and drop in one Optona
tablet With th's harmless liquid sola
tion bathe the eyes two to four times
daily, and you are likely to be astou
ished at the results right from the
start. Many who have been told that
they . have astigmatism, eye-strai- n,

cataract sore eyelids, weak eyes, con-
junctivitis and other eye disorders, re-
port wonderful benefits from the use 01

this prescription. Get this prescription
filled and use it; you may so strength-
en your eyes that glasses will not be
necessary. . Thousands who are blind,
or; nearly, so, or who wear glasses
would never have required them if
they had cared for their eyes in time.
Save your eyes before it is too late;
Do not become one of those victims of
neglect Eyeglasses are only ; like
crutches and every few years they
must be changed to fit the ever-I-n

creasing weakened condition, so bet
ter see if yon can, like many others,
get. clear, healthy, Btrong magnetic
eyes through the prescription ; here

Sec giren. Adv.

Declares War Has Proved That
Submarines Are Better

Than Dreadnoughts

ennieh War Vptprans assemblpd
here.

That the time has arrived for the
United States to adopt a different
naval policy, however, is his opinion,
expressed in his address.

If it be possible for inexpensive sub-

marines to destroy seventy-fiv- e million
dollars, worth of dreadnoughts, the
people's money should not be spent on
building more dreadnoughts, he said.
He asked if the lesson which has been
taught in the European war is not a
sufficient cause for a general change

the American naval policy.

i

j

VALUELESS TO

GERMAN MIAN

Associated Pressl .

DUSSELDORF. "You don't need to
thank me for this. It long ago l03t
its significance."

The ''this" was a woman's weddins
ring, worn and scratched. The mes-
sage was blurred and poorly written.
Ring and message, indicating some
hidden tragedy that never will be re
vealed, were sent to Dr. Christian
Bruhn,v one of'fermany's most dis-
tinguished dental surgeons, for ' the
furtherance "of his present life work
the patching up of soldiers whose
Jaws ?nd teeth have been shot away.

:h.eixaJLGhlniiii .iweesrTemrireif 4

mucn goia. ur. urunn s; cimic is iree.
and; thus far at least, unsupported from
any official quarter. As his fame has
gone out over Germany, however, his
geld reserve has Increased amazingly.
A famous actress has given heavy
medallion the gift of the ruler of a
German state. A noted literatteur has
rtntiated A fcimilfli eitt from th Kin&
of Sweden. Wedding rings, seal rings,
necklaces, sold coins, from. England

land from Turkey, even old eold teeth.
have poured In on Dr. Eruhn, to be
melted tin and find their wsv into the
mouths of wounded soldiers.

Horn uzrwAcm:
GmductediDfLi PaperbjAlexEOtWInitr

mai a - s,
2

Visits Washington to Lay Be-

fore Wilson Villa's Views
on Situation

AMtx-iat- el Presa b Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON. D. C, June 30.

Gen. Felipe Angeles, chief of staff to
Gen. Francisco Villa, the chieftain
dominant in Northern Mexico, agrees
with President Wilson that the pres-
ent bloody, interminable conflict in his
country, , between factions, none of
which can r hope for recognition from
the United States l3hopele83 and use-

less. He asserted last night that he
is on Ihe best of terms with Villa,
whose message to. President Wilson
he be?rs.
Villa Wants Capable Man.

"General Villa," he said, "will sup-
port any - capable honorable man for
the presidency. I hope to see. Presi-
dent Wilson, in order that I may learn
his policy at first hand and at the
same time acquaint him with that of
General Villa."

Further talk of peace is brought to
Washington in advices from El Paso
to the effect that Jose Isabel Robles,
who was minister o war in the cab--j
inet of former Provisional President
Gutierrez, has opened negotiations be-- S

tween tw--o large factions, 'which have. ..n A .1 --i : a it. v.

to bring their representatives together
in perhaps 'a fortnight.

VILLA F!GHTING HARD
TO DEFEND POSITIONS.

WASHINGTON D. C. June 30.
Despatches last night from El Paso re-
ported that Villa i3 desperately de-
fending chosen positions south ' of
Aguas Calientes from fierce attacks
by troops loyal to qeneral Carranza,
the Constitutionalist First Chief.
Heavy fighting for thp last three days,
between Monterey and Paredon, with
th result still in the balance, was also
reported from Lared6, Texas. '

From Tampico it reported to
the state department that- - General
Pablo Gonzales, who was defeated last
Wednesday in an attack on the 23,000
men. with whom Zapata Is holding
Mexico City, has baen-ttpersede- by
jienerairreta.nt: - . fA ?"

--r

ZINC MINERS
, fOR HIGHER WAGES

AMfviatpd Press by Federal Wireless'
JUrJjiN, &io., June 30. Twehty-flv- e

hundred niiners.. went on strikebere
yesterday . for higher wages, causing

0 zinc mines to shut dewn,

Sjnce .the discovery of diamonds iu
Arkansas on August 1, 1906, 1375
stcnes; aggregating 550 carats, have
been found there.

A CHAPTXR ADAX7

0&J(E.MCRQU!mLC.$tAN fOR THE MANUfACTURER,' TOR THE AMBmoUS.TOimt

PURPOSES OF THE OTl7fi5 (1) Ttn&
returns for the mailer who now advertises. (2) To show
V" non-advertisi- ng retailer howhecan lower his pricesyet ;

manufacturer h cautious method to create demand and
increase good-wil- l. (4) To prepare the person with latentiwL.7. 4i; jriX. .!

nis course, unen aenverea personally to a class oj stu-
dents,- costs $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence
course which costs . $95. The entire 90 lessons will be
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge. j
; r CHAPTER XXI.

A Few Printing Processes.
After you have prepared your "dummy" and have

determined on the kind of type and style of stock to be
used, you must decide what kind of printing you desire.
The usual process is that of pressing the metal type and
plates against the paper. If this fonn, comprising tre
composition in combination with tht )Iates is left flat
and pressed against the stock in that way, then the pro-
cess is known as flat-be- d or letter-pres- s method.

Of course, you have nothing to say as to the style of
printing which will be given your layout of an advertise-
ment for inclusion in a publication. You must be content
with the process they use and with the colors they employ
iii the making of their printed product. With big news-
papers this process will be a modernized form, of the
letter-pres- s method. In other words the metal form from
which the impression is to be made, will be transferred
on to a cylindrical metal mold. Therefore, the printing
will.be done from a cylinder instead of from a flat form,

c Usually the ordinary letter-pres- s style of printing is
; the kind; youi want, but when it comes to duplicating ?a

fAMOPiated Prens by Federal Wireless r

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, June 30.
The steamship Ventura will sail for
Australia July 10. carrying half a mil-- ;
linn nnnnda of California butter. Be. !

fore the war California imported but- -

ter fr6m Australia, but the demands of
England have been so heavy that con-- i
dltions have been reversed. A severe
drought has cut down the Australian
auDnlv so heavily that there has even

m
ment contracts.

ENGLISH CHURCH

EAGER TO MAKE

CHARLES SAINT

By Associated Press.
LONDON, Eng. The name of King

Charles I of England is to be added
to the Church of England's calendar of
saints, if a resolution passed by the
lower House of Convocation of the
Province of Canterbury receives the
required sanction from Parliament
Resolutions of the convocation have
no binding power, until they have been
legalized by the House of Parliament
or unless they have been made under
royal license.

The attempt to canonize Charles I

has been made repeatedly. Those ad
vocating such a move see in the kingrs
death on the scaffold nothing but a
martyrdom for the Anglican" church
and for parliamentary government
Their opponents urge that the king
merely met the Just deserts of a life
of political trickery, lying and abso
lutism. For many years during the
early eighteenth century, the date of
his .execution, January 30, was set
apart for observances and sermons in
memory of the "Blessed Martyr King
Charles.'. C--

The Oceanic liner Sierra is expect-
ed to leave this port, for San Fran-
cisco Saturday noon with more than
200 cabin passengers. .The work of
taking about 2000 tons of sugar has
begun and large shipments of pinesr
hides, honey, coffee, bananas andbthef
lines of produce will be carried to the
coast in this vesseL The Sierra has
accommodations for 225 cabin travel-
ers..;. '.

Mayor Mitchel returned ; to New
York after his trip to the San Fran-
cisco Fair.

advertising thousands,
Lithography

transferred.

Lithographic composition.
imported

Consequently,"

impression

"A t
ifithography is

multieolored oi printed
Heated the millioi In these
contain oi re
label or thefsubject

In accordance with a resolution in-- ;

troduced by Supervisor Hollinger 10
ago and which passed the board, i

the new budget of the city and county j
now contains an item of S173 monthly
tor the iay of a suierintendent of !

streets and highways. Fifty dollars j

of the new officer's salary waa deduct
ed from the monthly stipend of City
Engineer Whitehouse.

Whitehouse at present receives $330
through the lopping off

oi in nia new salary win oe !

In addition, through the crea-- j with the following: . ; , .
tion of the new -- office. Whitehouse ! "The northern army can move east
will act only as the city's office en-- j from Groningen along the railway line
gineer. The supervisors now express toward Oldenbarg. Bremen, and Ham-th- e

thH Whitehouse will be in burg. In this way. any German force
his office "oftener than once every at Emden and Wilhelmshaven will be
two months," inasmuch as the new of-- kept engaged so that they cannot, be
ficer will supervise all outside work. Bent south to interfere with the lntend-Th- e

new superintendent Is to be ap-- ej activities of the eastern and cen- -
pointeq Dy tne city engineer and win
be responsible to him.

AN EASY WAY TO GET
FAT AND BE STRONG

The trouble with most thin folks
who wish to gain weight is that they
Insist on drugging their stomach or
stuffing It with greasy foods; rubbing
on useless "flesh creams." or following
some foolish physical culture stunt,
while the real cause of thinness goes
untouched. You cannot get fat until
your digestive tract assimilates . the
food you eat ;

Thanks to a remarkable new scien-
tific discovery, It. is now possible to
combine into simple form the very
elements needed by the digestive or-
gans to help convert food into

fat-lade-n blood. This master-
stroke of modern chemistry is called
Sargol and has been termed the great-
est of flesh-builder- s. Sargol . alms
through its reconstruct-
ive powers to coat the stomach and
intestines to literally soak up the
fattening elements of your food and
pasa into the blood, where they
are carried to every starved, broken-dow- n

cell and - tissue off your body.
You can ; readily picture the result
when thla.ama.zins transformation has

'taken place and you notice how your
cheeks fill out, .Hollows about your
neck, ahoulders bust disappear
and you take on from 10 to 20 pounds
of solid, healthy flesh. Sargol is ab-
solutely harmless, inexpensive and ef-

ficient I:' '
'

Caution f While Sargol has given
excellent results in overcoming ner
vous dyspepsia and general stomach
troubles it should not be taken by
those who do not wish to gain ten
pounds or more. :

For Bale by Benson, Smith Co.,
Chambers Drug Co., and Holllster
Drug Co. advertisement

i r FF'
on labels

"

and such small
matter which must be dup--

cases, the big stones can

piece of . by the hundreds ' of
may be the most economical method to use.

As ;.tfaej: 'tferni- i thb '- implies, the i main feature of this
science is a stone, on to which the picture and type matter
ard This stone then becomes the printing
plate against which the paper is pressed.

stones arev of peculiar
Most of these are from Bavaria. By keeping
the stone wet during the. printing process, all of its sur-
face eicept that which has been etched (by the transfer
of picture arid type), Ifeeps damp and thereby repels the
oily. ink. when the stone passes against
the Tnk roller, only the surface which is to make an

on the pap t takes any of the ink, for un-etch- ed

part of the stf5ne stays wet and refuses to take
idk. -

fheapest
pieces

by
dozens roductions
whatever

days

only.

hope

them
rich,

them

'and

the

the

of the design for the
may be. Therefore, a great

big sheet can be printed in one impression. This, when
cut up, will furnish a hundred or more labels.

If you will look at a piece of printed matter that
has been done by lithography, you will notice a little
Cross. This is what is called the register mark. It is
simply there to make sure that the colors, which are put
on in different impressions, are put on accurately. For
instance, you have noticed how, in poor lithography, a
human face will bear a flesh color which does not quite
reach the edge on one side, and which laps over beyond
the outline of the face on the other; side.1 This is what
comes from inaccurate registering of the plates.

A new method, which is apparently gaining popu-
larity with those who want distinctive printing, is called
the ' offset. " This is accomplished either through litho-- -
graphy or in regular printing. The idea is that the stone
or the printing form makes it impression on a sort of
rubber blanket, which in turn makes its impression on
the paper. The result is a very soft effect which resem
bles a watered silk. i -

The offset process : also makes possible the use of . .

rough papers to take the finest screen half-tone- s. The
reason for this is that the rubber blanket, in making its
impression on the paper will minutely conform to all the .

microscopic crevices in the paper, no matter how rough,
whereas the half-ton-e plate itself --being pliable --would
only impress its likeness on the high spots or np-standi- ng

parts of the rough surface. :, J. 'J :

Hka Drihin Ulll UU Ui r

Invade Germany, Says '
t

Correspondent
J--

r Uhat tHl!and. d shpuM she
decide to war arena,

"k;hho ?rtfe,a fh'?t?.f5hasjisi
of France and Is In close
tcuch with conditions in northern Eur--

un uc uscu iu mroHuu

tral armies.
"The southern army can remain in-

trenched all the way from Bergenop- -'

z,orn to Endhaven, while the left wing
of this army can move from behind
the trenches at Maestricht and des-
cend upon Liege, both by railway and L

along the .Meuse, thus preventing Ger
many from sending her troops from
Belgium to Interfere with the; action
of the central army. In this way the
southern army would menace all rail-- .

way communications between Liego
and Germany. : f

The eastern army, of which a very
arte divisicn is stationed at Felden.

with great supply quarters at Zwolle,
can move along three railway llnea
nto Germany and also by water down

the Rhine, in the direction of Mvnsted "

and Kesel, and on toward the great "

Krupp Works at Essen, only a few
miles further south and east: Tne
KruDD Works are strongly fortified.
but It is not necessary to take them.
f the lines of communication between

Essen and the western army are sev
ered, that is sufficient . :

Meanwhile the. central army divi
sions .are stationed at Arnhenu at the
junction of two railway lines, and on :

the bank of the Rhine, at NUmesgen,
and at Venloo, and Roermond...These
divisions can move 1east"tnr south by :

river and railway, and sever the rail-
way communications between Essea
and .1 ; '

britlsh Army Ready. ,v .

"While Holland is a small country.
it is long and narrow; the eastern
frontier bordering Germany is 23S

miles long. The frontier from wnicn
an advance can be made into Iieigiam
is over 60 mllea long.

"The central army can move in two
sections, one down the Rhine, past
Wesel and Ruhrort and the other from
Arnhem to Crefeld by railroad. Both
the Rhine anLthe rail jr ay , lntertect
the German railway between Essea

and To the -- movement

of this central army there could
be but little opposition. There la not
a single German fori aong "the .entire

Dutch frontier. J

'if the Germans attempted to, with
draw ftny portion of their army :fight
ing In Belgium and Prance the
French, Belgians, and' British would
have the opportunity they nave ions
been waiting for; and if the German
armies Vere not withdrawn 6 prevent
the Dutch invasion, the Dutch army,
in two-day- s, even '.-- without forced
marches, could cut the four fairway

lines nlnning from Essen, Cologne and
Coblenzi to Belgium and Luxemburg,
and two million German 3idlers, all
of these in the western army. with.
the exception of those In Alsace-Lorrain- e,

.vould be cut oft from their
source of supplies. J .

"The western German army would
then find itself with : the ? English.
French and Belgians in front of it
and the Dntch behind it And not
only the Dutch behind it but 700,000
English also. The massing of great
numbers of English troops in the east
of England during the last few month '

has not been for the protection of the ...

English coast bat to be ready to aid
the Dutch should Holland decide toi
move. From the east coast quick
transportation to Holland is possible,
and then a rapid campaign from Hol-

land's eastern border into Germany
and toward Bremen,-Hanove- r and Ber'
lin." :

MARRIAGE. LICENSES.

G. Lani, Honolulu . . . ..23
M. S. Rita, Honolulu .......... ;17

Keawe L. Guerrero, Honolulu .... .55
Isabella Rodrlgues, Honolulu ......17
Kim Sung Chin. Lihue ..30
Take Ha Sun, U.-- L Station...... 19

Yoo Hee Hok. Ookala ........ '. . . .33
Yee Sin Sao. U. S. I. Station...... 21

Kil Chan Nok, Paia 40
Chun Yun Ho, U. S. I. Station .... 20

Nesada Nakagawa, Honolulu ...L.28
TomI Harada, Honolulu ..........31
K. Nakata, Honolulu . . . .... . . . .. . .24
Kanoe Sasaki. Honolulu .18

What Is th8 Best Hzrzij f:r
Thl ia a guwtion asked ua tzzzj t'.cs
each day. ; The acrrerb

We guarantee then Is
to you. BolJ cn!y ty U3f

" '
Censon, Crr C3., I
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PAYING BUSINESS FOR HOTEL WHAT CAUSES POVERTY? CHARITY DIRECTOR THOUGHT
SALE. HE KNEW, BUT "WRONG" ANSWER COSTS HIM HIS POSITION Vol $25$25 - canoOwner Terr,obliged to, lea vt SAN FRANCISCOa toon as possible owing to ill

otuvicc. cettpomr. wacictiit evi- -health; conservative est'mate it. atSOWAl. HTt. LOC TO
ef profit $4000 to S&000 per yt. Ttrra. earcO ins r OTflnto. J
Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute

SPEND FOURTH OP JULY AT THE VOLCANO
- '

Prestnt
satisfaction

owner will
ef -

thoroughly
purchaser. t IHvil' exeiifsiun iiy S. "Mauna K4iV1' leatlng

familiarize buyer with opera-
tions

Honolulu Saturday, J ulr ilrd. 3 n. ra returniBaT Tuesday, '

unquestionably
of business,

the
etc.

finest
This

buei- -
is July Cth, 7 a. m., allowing one full day at the Volcano. '--

7

, nets opportunity for man with Coupon rtiekeU covering all exienses cs follows;
I ' lmati amt of capital ever
offered ' In this city, and Volcano House J .. ............ . . . . ;$25.06

'

Is absolutely a bonafkle proposi- -

. tlon, with no "strings." For fur-the- r. Orntcr Hotol ..... ...... .......... i.00
particulars, etc write for

appointment
Mgr., Star-Bulleti- n,

to H,
or
care

phone
Adv. tpTANll i Full information Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation

'

2256 bet 8 and 8:30 a. m. Company s Passenger Department, Te!ej)hone 4941,

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on sea voyages use

Morehead'e Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and told by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 50e per Box.
at all Honolulu Drug 8tores.

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor-
ies. -- ;; '

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO.,

Hotel St, nr. Bethel St

We arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere In every detail.
; v" Also tuaul and hulas.

PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hetel and Union 8ta.

LAUNDRY
.

: IIcDCiairer Boy
' 3461--

' Phone

Silva's Toggery
I

. ; ' ; Limits! , . -

STORE FOh'ttOOD'
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building. " King Street

Canton Dry Goods

j Company : '

Hetel St near Bethel St

Y, TAKAKUWA & CO
v

.: Limited. r
.

( j
"NAMCO" CRABS packed In

Sanitary Cane, Wood lined.
Nuuanu St near King St

CoIIerrian Clothes
Sold Only

The ion

I m

Chifibniers
BAILEY'S FURNlTVftE STORE

Alakea St near King

S p r i nkler s

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

ICinji St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, ' Sam Peters
Antone Rodriguez, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, . Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE, WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD.

77 Alakea St Phone 2434
Fisk and MHIer Tires.

SuggetUons and design for
RESETTING AND REMODE L

INQ OLU JEWELRY

Gold and Platinum Settings.

WALL eV DOUGHERTY

H. HACKFELD 6 CO.
';" Limited. ' .', .

? - Commission Merchanta.
HONOLULU

Raffia i n all
colors, reed

t

HAWAII oV SOUTH i
SEAS CURIO COU 1id Young BuHdlntf

ir

the Beach at Waikiki.'
(Telephone 2838)

An up-to-da- te Regimed Hotel and a
la Carte Restaurant Where the Sea
Breezes Blow the Year Round. Euro-
pean Plan, or for Permanent Guests
Special Rates en AMERICAN PLAN
will be furnished on application. DE-

LIGHTFUL ROOMS, with all Conven-
iences; Excellent Cuisine; Expert Ser-vic- e.

RUDOLPH HEYDENREICH,
Manager

"On the Beach
At Vaikikr

YOU WILL FIND THAT

Htistace Villa"
'iX k k .! j?'

Has 'Accommodations for La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phone 2S26

.Pfc?i.ntoa Held -- 4-

, LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE '

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATH 8

lihiivititrtel
nearly .1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars ad drees E. L. Kruss, Wa- -

aiava. Phone 0393. , t f -

"nco'R'AL" G.A A DElTTttoTE lTT
See the Wonderful Marine Pic
Hires In KANEOHE ' BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row-boa-ts

for Mre-Go- od Meals
Served. "

A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You dont really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

and slept at the ;

seaside hotel:;
J. H. Hertsche, Manager ;

VIENNA BAKERY
The Best Home-Mad- e -- Bread

In Town.
1121 Fort St Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
? "FOOTOGRAPHED" YET?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
v Fort and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC. CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

Economize in everything

Use White Wiflgs.
At ' Your Grocer's

WHILE YOU SLEEP
Bowers' Merchant Patrol
Will Guard Your Home.

The Palace
of Sweets

Over 60
years of i

experience
in Knowing

How"

- A Convalescent
requires a food tonic that will rapidly
build up wasted tissue .

f

O,0Q. Olive OH
tpSsSsZ Emulsion

: eoHlmittrnt HypepkotrkiUt
is a most reliable prescription which we

lways recommend for that purpose.
Benson,' Smith & Co Ltd.,

STA iuLClltTIX lilYES YOU
TnT)AYS Xr.TTS TODAY . '

ISO TatjT " mMmmrltm ' '"''"Wa.iti''nilBitf itlnWalVsailiWawiaV?ag

ARTICLES ON

TRIP A TRIFLE LATE

- t r. A VIEW
Name the causes of poverty.
Give a comprehensive plan for

dealing with vagrancy in a city such
as Cleveland.

For his "failure" to answer these
two questions satisfactorily, James
B. Vining has lost his job as head of
Cleveland's model charity and cor-
rection project at Warrensville and
Cleveland's forces of uplift are split
into two contending camps.

Warrensville. with its thousands
of acres, its infirmary cottages, its
hospitals, its reformatory and work-
house, its honor system and its fresh
air cure for human wrecks has con--

ERLY'S NEWSPAPER

HAVAIIAK

; .

More than a month has elapsed
since the congressional party left Ha-

waii. More than one or two weeks
has passed since the last dying echo
of the trip has been published in main-
land newspapers, whose reporters in-

terviewed the home-comin- g congress-
men on the latter's trip to Hawaii.

And yet no articles or interviews
by J. A. Erly, erstwhile TOrrespon-dent,- "

who accompanied the congres
sional party to do "press work" for
the Promotion Committee at a cost to
that organization of $250, have been
brought to light Jack Desha, acting
secretary to Mayor Lace and regular
secretary to Delegate Kuhk), was part-
ly responsible for bringing Erly here.

"The Seats of the Mighty," now
showing at the Bijou theater, is a pho
to-pla- y that is ail "meat'' Any super--

flous padding that might : possibly be

found in the book was done away with
when the filmed offering was reduced
from 10 to six reels.-- ,

; ; '.

. The result is that . the great hovel
by Sir Gilbert Parker, telling of the
early history cf North America, in the
days when Great Britain was coming
Into the ascendancy and preparing, un
wittingly, for the formation of the
greatest republic the world has ever
known. "The Seats of the Mighty"

Nellie Nolan and Tom Clancy, the
romancers o rioung Komance, me
feature offering at Ye Liberty theater.
will appear for the last time at thit
house tonight Edith Taliaferro in
the role of Nellie has become a prime
favorite with Ye Liberty audiences.
and the always popular Jesse L. Las- -

ky's stock as a producer has gone up
several notches as a result of this stir-
ring tale of the efficiency of Cupid.
For a long time it looks as though the
little Love-Go-d is "up against a tough
proposition," but he is undaunted by
seeming defeat which be eventually

BR01IINGP0EM a

Wliile recognized a prime favorite
as a classic, the film adaptation from
Browning's famous poem The Ring
and the Book" contains sufficiently
gripping tragic plot Interest to bring
the picture strongly to the fore as cne
of the best productions of the season.

(

It is a headliner on the Empire thea-
ter program today, and it will he
shown in two parts,

Robert Ed eson, William Hart Edyth
Sizemore and Francis ; Delamar, the
latter a new claimant Tor honors cn
the silent atage, are prominently cast

sxcprunrnr irra nrnaj X3i
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd. (8fro.

FAMOU5 3VAKRN$Vl I.I.X. COtOAfV

stituted one of Cleveland's chief
ciaims as an up-to-a- city. An-- ; creases."
other claim was its municipal charter i With regard to vagrancy, Vining
with civil service system. Now these, answered that nc comprehensive
two evidences of uplift have come local remedy was possible, for vag-int- o

conflict. 'rancy, he said, is a national 'disease.
" had been engaged in char- - It increases a general employment

and connection work for eleven diminishes. - 3

years. His work was satisfactory to
his superior,. Harris R. Cooley. direc
tor of welfare- - But the new charter
made it necessary for him to take an
examination-t- o hoIJ his job.

"The fundamental cause of poverty
is land monopoly," wrote Vining.
"Other incidental causes can le
traced back to this. As fre acces.i

Asked recently about Erly's prom-
ised articles,1 Desha'said:

"Erly Just g6t back to Washington
and hash't'had'tlnie to do any press
work as yet f!5ust received a letter
from him and he said that he figured
on gettmg to work rlgat away. At
present'he Is cleaning up some of my
work In Washington,"' 5

Desha was asked . to secure copies
of any articles which Erly might
write. Desha said he would then
he got back to- - Washington, which
may be some time in the fall.

Ben Holliager 'said that one of Er
ly's duties as Desha's protege was to
check baggage at any rate Holllnger
says he located Eryl in a baggage
room performing that task.

well be branded as a typical American
play. The epilogue is laid in France
and portrays- - . the . beauties of the
French court la the days of Louis XV
but the balance or the- - action takes
place in North America.' 'V

Constant" plotting and counter-plo- t

ting, duels, battles and a thrilling and
tumultuous love Btory go to make up
the large variety of scenes tn The
Seats of the Mighty." They make of
it a picture that has been clfi8Sedf and
rightly so, as one of the finest ever
produced in ' America. j .

The Deep Purple" is the next Bijou
offering. .

K . ..

turns into victory.
"Young Romance" is a photoplay

filled with Interesting scenes and sit-
uations; a photoplay in which a large
majority of "meniDers r the audience
might easily Jtc among the actors.
And by its nearness to actual life does
it draw upon' the sympathies of its
beholders. -- ;

The eighth episode of "The Exploits
cf Elaine'' will also be shown for the
last time tonight This serial con-
tinues to hold out the most flattering
promises of being one of the biggest
of its kind ever to Honolulu.

in the play.
Taken from a' serial story that had
phenomena.1 run in Munsey's Maga-

zine, "IxjVfcs Magnet" is a short play-
let which combines a judicious mix
ture of love, strife, intrigue and com-
edy. Winnefred Kingston, Herbert j

Standish and other noted players are ;

in the cast i

"Twins and Trouble" is a farce com- - j

edy with Edith Bliss, Frank Lyons,
Dan Mason and May Abbey in leading I

roles. The twins are left unattended j

and taken to police headquarters. ;

There is a mix up, with all sorts of'
laughable complications. ;Eats" is a
good corned', featuring Billy Quirk,

Cuba's geld co"ns will be in denom- -

inations of 20, 10, 5. 4, 2 and 1 pesos, j

The silver coin will be a one peso
piece nnd 40. 20 and ID centavo pieces, j

The nickel pieces will be of one, two;

Thypnotist, who died on Maui two years t
was Mrs. Barnett in private life.

(to the soil is denied, poverty

Vining
ity

brought

In

These answers are in harmony
with the belief of Dr. Coolev and of
Tom L. Johnson, who founded War-
rensville farms, but they failed to
please the non-partis- an committee
that conducted the examination. So
Vining is out.

"He is the man for Ihe place just
the same." sars Coo!cv.

and five centavos. The face cf the
coins will contain the words Republica
de Cuba, with the date cf the coinage,
and on the reverse side of. the' gold
coin will be an effigy of Marti,' while
on the reverse of the silver and nick-
el coins will be a five-pointe- d star.

Howard J. Russell of St Johns, N.
wag killed when an automobile he

had just purchased with money he In-

herited two weeks ago overturned.
Four men were arraigned In court

In Elizabeth, N. J., and a fifth, Andrew
Mestler,' fined $25 for refusing to an-

swer the questions of the census tak-
ers. ' , i

".- -

THINK

Trv' - " - ' " " ". O

as'inanager-oirtne-Tn

$24

r

; '. I ; :
.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE AND ACCI
COMPANY have

uigest oi me new uorapensaiion liaw, .wnicn very oneu ym
lines all of the of this new requirement. . ; , .

THE , HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OP HAWAII
LIMITED, GENERAL AGENTS for the Territory, wM ,be
very glad to furuisJi you with copies ; will also rate

application. . ; jiy ;
"

Telephone 3529.

TT.TT, . ...

Ten lots in Makiki, adjoining' the home of F. K.
Howard. Keeaumokn "will be extended through
the property. ,

OF

Volcano $24

DIGEST
vyommens tomus

lion

nowara

p)TT

Law

Bishop Triiiit Co., Ltd.

OF THE
. ' ..

" . . s. r

prepared . a comprehensiTp t

Pot- - K!--n

Frying Shortening
, Making

All Through This Month

First of all, pie properly Crisco looks tempting. The crust lias a rich,

flaky appearancd thalf jnits a edge on the appetite no matter what dainties have

gone ' ;; - k '.
' ' ' '

.

:

.

Then, it is so tender that it breaks a tonch the fork. Even the nnder crust

wliich becomes lough so easily, cuts as readily as the upper crust.

Finally, it tastes rich, yetf delicate; fresh," palatable, delicious every sense. -

is the recipe for plain pastry

Vz cupfuls Vz teaspoonful
Yz cupful Crisco

(Level measurements)

Sift and twice cut
Crisco into with) knife fine-

ly divided. Finger be
to finish blending materials. Add
gradually sufficient water to make
stiff paste. Water should be
sparingly and mixed with knife

After testing pastry want

if fnr frvinrr vnn

fritters. Try it cake

best butter.

and

- -

..S

DENT,

furnish
upon

Street

very

O. Box 265.

If

iS'io can do in other

Fer For
For Cake

made with

new

at of

in

Here that we have found best:
flour salt

Cold water

flour salt and
flour until

tips may used

added

nrul

for

Gl

through dry ingredients. Form light-
ly and quickly with hand into dough;
roll out on slightly floured board,
about one-quart- er

, inch thick. Use
light motion in handling rolling-pin- .

and roll from center outward. Suffi-

cient for one pie.

Crisco in you will to see what

will nntinf lnr nro vnnr flrtiiflirmta nnrl -
" " --V"Vi"u w .J

and you will have as satisfactory resiilts as if you usel the

:

New Cook Book and "Calendar of Dinners

Marlon Harris Neil has prepared the recipes for this attractive new book.
The paper covered edition containing 230 recipes only is free. The cloth,
containing 615 recipes and the "Calendar of Dinners" will be sent for five
2 cent stamps. The "Calendar" gives a seasonable and pjttractive menu for

j each day in the year. For either book, address G, II. Hack-- ;

feld & Co, Ltd., Honolulu. :
,

"

Barnetlacted
prodnctlon in which hN wife 9Q?r.

features

choice

"t'r

dishes.

before.
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Saturday Game at Moiliiii Is
Called Off But Good Card for

; v Sunday and Monday

Saturday baseball fans won't have a
chance to cry too much baseball, for
the balance of this season at least
The Oahu league directors, folio wing

the policy announced a week ago,

hare cot out tue Saturday contest en-

tirely, even ; the Stanford-Arm- y game
on the card for next Saturday having
been eliminated. , By cutting down the

' number of teams in the league and
' playlnfc only one day a. week; those at
the head of baseball believe that they
can keep up interest for the balance of

- the year.- - : ' '

The schedule, as now arranged, gives
the fans a chance to see the Cardinal

jtvolleglans In two more games. Sun-Mp- y

they will play a return game with
Sne All-Chines- e; as the closing attrac-
tion of a double-heade- r. Monday Stan-- '
ford will go . against St Louis, this
being the last appearance of the Coast
men here. The opener of Sunday's
double-heade- r will bring together the
All-Japane- se and the All-Arm- y teams.
The Japanese have been rather in the
background of late, but the team is
Intact and ready to play ball, and the
contest' with the soldiers should be
worth while. -

The fans are on edge for the second
meeting between Stanford and the re-

cently returned Chinese. The game
last Sunday, won by the Chinese, was

' one of the best ever played here, and
those who stayed at : home, are not
likely to miss the next and last oppor-
tunity; On thelother hand, those who
saw last Sunday's game will be on
deck next Sunday, or know the reason
why. Past performances are the best
kind of baseball publicity, and a game
such as the Stanford-Chines- e affair is
its own best advertising.

The British war office authorized
civilians as well as soldiers to fire on

v hostile airships whenever: they appear.

New Zealand has prohibited the
of .cooking .utensils coated

or lines with lead or any of its alloys.

I Birch veneer Is being sought in Can-

ada by Lcndon manufacturers of tea
chests. '

MSI iW'fr 1 J !
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ffleli
SEE US FOR

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and
I - lilutton

AND

FINE GROCERIES
For ensured satisfaction
and prompt service
phene your crders to

CQ.Yee Hop & Co.

Phone 3451

I AUDI I COMPANY

OF HAWAII

524 BETHEL STREET '

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2033

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing or systematizing office
work. All business confiden-
tial.

Conducts all classes of Audits
and investigations, and furnish-
es Rcports. on ail kinds of fi-

nancial work.

GOLF GOSSIP
I " - i

By HARRY VARDONV
(The British Champion.)

In all sincerity I express the opinion,
after having undertaken two lengthy
t6urs in the Uniied States, that Amer- -

' lean golfers are 'better holers-cu- t than
British golfers. Takin? the general
standard, they are tot vet so good in
ether department of the game, but
they are the cooler on the putting
Kreens, and, after all. absence of anx-

iety is the chief essential of success.
Whether it is that they possess the

better temperament for this dainty
part of golf, or tbat they have not
played long enough to appreciate how
dreadful a bogey it may become, I

do not know. At any rate, there is
the condition of affairs as it appeals
to me at the present time.

Without doubt, successful putting is
mainly, a matter of confidence, and
that several great golfers fail to win
championships by reason of this weak-
ness is probably due to the fact that
they have never gained complete con-

fidence In their ability to get down a
four-foo- t putt.
Developed a New Nerve.1

For many happy years it did not
so much: as enter my head that I

could miss a short putt except as the
Jesuit of carelessness. Then I struck
a bad patch in this hitherto simple
business. The result was that I devel-
oped in my right forearm a nerve that
puzzled a good many medical friends,
and subjected me to Indescribable
mental torture. Whenever I prepared
to play a short putt (it was only close
to the hole that I had any trouble, so,
that the affliction must have been
born largely of imagination) I would
wait for that nerve in the right arm
to Jump. The Instant I felt that it
was about to start I would make a
dash at the ball In a desperate effort
to be in first with the .shot, and what
happened as a consequence of this
haste may be readily imagined. :

Last spring the Jump left me entire
ly for a month or two, and whenever
anyone asked me how I was putting I

touched wood before explaining that
all was well so far. Early In the
final round of the open championship
at Prcstwick, in June, the wretched
thine suddenly reasserted itself. I
felt the Jump with a . thrill of appre
hensicn that Is farfom being a pleas
ant memory.1 "Anyhow, the main point
was not to let my partner and only
formidable rival at that stage. J. H
Taylor, know anything about it.
Tried to Keep It From Taylor.

- He was as well aware as I that if
the distress became serious 'I. could
miss putts down to six Inches; it was
strange to be walking along obsessed
with the thought that not the small
est inkling of this development must
be allowed to reach Taylor's ears, lest
it should stimulate him to believe, as
almost certainly It would have done,
that he had meas good as beaten.

Perhaps it was-Ju- st this diversion
from theknowledge of the possibili
ties pf the .

Jump itseir that enamea
me practically to overcome it and to
struggle home first. . ; . ;

His Most Trying Test of Nerve.
As a test of nerve, that last day's

play at Prestwlck was far and away
the most trying that I can remember.
That we two should have drawn ahead
of the other competitors, and then
been drawn together for the final
rounds, was in itself sufficient to agi-

tate either of us to the utmost: That
we should be struggling for the honor
of a sixth victory in the championship
(each cf us, and also James Braid,
having won five times previously) fill-

ed' the cup of excitement to overflow-
ing. I know I played one shot without
seeing the ball at all. It was buried
in fine loose sand in a bunker to the
left "of the eleventh green, and close
to the face of the hazard. The sand
was scraped away, from the top of the
ball, but it was bo loose that it closed
over the object again. ' I could not
wait; I swung, guessing and hoping,
and fortunately hit the shot all right

That was an exceptional occasion ;

in the ordinary way, I bear constantly
in mind the conviction that the best
way to win an Important event is to
play Just as one would play a private
round at home, and not endeavor tO(
accomplish the performance of a life--1

time. There is such a thing as try
ing too hard. It begets anxiety, which
is usually fatal. I was guilty of it In
the United States open championship
at Brookline, Mass., in 1913, and paid
the penalty. That was a lesson I shall
never forget

HUNT FOR OLD SUBMARINE.

: By Latest Mail.
Men were set at work recently idl-

ing the Passaic River near the falls
to find John P.: Holland's submarine,
the original undersea boat devised by
that Inventor. The Paterson Chamber
of Commerce wishes to place it on ex-

hibition. ' ' :

Holland abandoned it In the river
bed when he decided It would be eas-
ier to make. a new boat than to equip
the' old one with the improvements
found necessary. He was an instruc-
tor in St John's Parochial School
when he made the first boat It had
no ' propelling machinery and horses
on 'the bank towed it
; After satisfactory river experiments
he took the boat to a-- shipbuilding
yard In Elizabeth. Twenty of the
school boys went with him and re-

mained under water for several min-
utes. Holland g6t new ideas later
and scuttled the old boat

STAH-BULLETI-X GIVES TOU
TODAY'S .rTfS TODAY
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Every baseball player, regardless of
what position he plays, should have a
great deal of practise in fielding
ground balls, writes George Huff in
the American Boy.

The first 'thing to do in learning to
field ground balls properly is to get
into correct position before the ball is
hit a position which will enable you
to start quickly in any direction. Take
a stooping position. Literally, the ball
player should always be on his toes.
The feet should be from 12 to 18

inches apart the knees bent, the hands
cn the knees and the eyes, on the bat-

ter. As soon as the ball is hit the
first consideration should ne. to get di-

rectly in front of the ball. ? j

When it reaches you, keep the feet
together, or at any rate not over one
foct apart, directly behind the ball.
Do net get into the habit of having one
foot advanced In front of the other.
Many players pick up ground balls
with the right foot advanced in front
of the left, believing that in this posi-

tion they tan throw more quickly.
This is a fallacious notion, because at
the same time you are raising your
arm to throw, the left foot may be ad-

vanced and by the time the arm is In
position the feet are properly set I
have noticed that the players who play
with cne foot advanced are nearly al-

ways uncertain. It Is caused by their
trying to throw the ball before they
get it Put this down as a maxim:

HOTELS

. PLEASANTON HOTEL.
The following are recent arrivals at

the Pleasanton Hotel: Mrs. II. Corn-

ish, Miss V?rnock, Australia; Mr.-- P.
Richter and Mrs. Rich ter. Shanghai;
Miss A. M. Eoeke, Mr. W. H. Boeke
and Mrs. Boeke, PJvertcn, WyomiHg;
Mrs. J. G. Cochran, Miss Frances
Cochran and Miss I Cochran, Park-ersburg- ,'

W. V.; Mr. August Busck,
Washington, D. C; Dr. N. B. Chap-
man, Mrs. N. B. Chapman, Mr. E. P.
Hunt Mr. N. S. Chapman, Monte Vis-
ta, Cal.; 'Miss Helen Lv Bell, Miss
Le?h I. Thomas, Fresno, CaL; Mrs.
R. B. Selby, San Rafael, Cal.f Mrs.
Janet Holt. El Curto; Miss Eva C.
Davis, Miss M. M. Anger, Denver,
Colo.; Mr. J. Ii Sauervein and Mrs. J.
L. Sauervein, New Y"ork City; Mr. B.
Shadwell and Mrs. B. Shadwell, Lon-
don. England; Mr. J. II. Carroll, Mr.
E. T. Daly. Wallinford, Conn.; Miss
G. Dow ling. Miss I. Gallagher, Cali-
fornia; Miss Minnie C. Hubbard, Man-kat- o,

Minn.; Mr. H. B. Fairchild, Mr.
H. E. Adams and Mrs. Adams, Mr.
Harry W. Lobb and Mrs. Lobb, Lieut
Klrby, B. Crittenden and Mrs. Critten-
den, Mr. W. W. Stone, Mr. F. W, John-
son, "Mr. Henry Malloch, Dr. B. W.
Haines, Miss Alma S. Haines, San
Francisco; Mrs. G. W. M'rtin. Cincin-
nati, Ohio; Dr. Eleanor Haines, New-
ark, N. J.r Mrs. A. W. Rowand, Colum-
bus, N. J. :

Three men held up two employes of
the Bcrden Condensed Milk Company,
who were riding In a buggy at Park
avenue and 178th street the Bronx,
and after stealing a bag containing
18500 escaped In an automobile.

Cf 93"HairTonic!
steps tte
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltrl. -

FROM PERSONAL OBSERVATION

5'

HINTS FIELDING GROUNDERS

ATTHE

birfraf2Ki22c:t

Do not have one tot in advance off
the other.

In stooping to pick up a ground ball,
the knees should be bent forward and
spread apart. The head should be bent
forward slightly.. Teeands should
be kept very close to the body. Io not
reach forward .ferine ball.- - Iet i3
come to you.' The fingers should.be,
eitended straight down, the outside
of the hands touching . together the

' ;
entire distance. -

Now that you, are properly set for
the grounder, you are ready for the
two great fundamentals, the two things
of utmost importance. The first and
most important is to watch the ball.
It should be watched intently from
the time it leaves the bat until it is
in the fielder's hands, - Very few

realize the importance of
watching it closely enough. Most of
them watch the ball until it is within
about 13 feet of them and then lose
sight cf it. There are some inflelders
who do reasonably well on easy
bounces and where the ball bounces
true, but who fail when the ball takes
a false bound. .. Other infielders who
get most of the bounces watch the
ball until it is right in their hands.
This is a very simple thing, but the
player finds that it takes his utmost
concentration to do it always.- Watch-
ing the ball Is probably the big essen.
tial In handling grounds. The 'second
fundamental is to keep very, close to
the ground. , v -

SAWED OFF

Sam McVey won a d bout
frcm Sam Langford at Boston last
night. This item is not a reprint from
the sport page of 15 years ago! They're
still doing it

With both Chicago teams out in the
lead in the Windy City fans are be- -'

ginning to wonder if history won't
repeat itself, and transform the city
series into a world's series.

If Miss Molla Bjurstedt, the new na-
tional tennis champion, meets Cupid
on the courts and changes her name
to something like Smith, sporting writ-
ers throughout the country will send
a handsome wedding gift.

The Oahu polo players are practis-
ing regularly twice a week, in antici-
pation of the inter-islan- d champion-
ship next month, and both men and
mounts are rapidly rounding into form.
Practise games are played at Moana-Iu- a

Wednesdays and Saturdays.- -

The Fort Armstrong baseball team
journeyed to Fort Kamehameha yes-
terday and won an Interesting game
rfom the 91st Company, 5 to 4. Arm-
strong batters lined out 11 safe ones,
while the best the Pearl Harbor stick-me- n

could get off Crumpler was three
lonely hits. .

Robson Barnett has come to the fore
as a single-hande- d race promoter. He
iiai asked the supervisors to grant
him the use of the Kapiolani park
track on Labor Day, and to give him
permission to fence off ; certain por-
tions of the stretch, so that admission
may be charged. Barnett Is a theat-
rical man who has been in the islands
for the last few years. Ajesha, the
hypnotist who died on Maui two years
p". wsi ?frs. Parnptt fn' rrfrfa VTn.

S

K JACK JOHNSON ASPIRES
TO BE BULLFIGHTER

a Jack Johnson, who is in Paris.
a now is a rival attraction to sol- - P.

diers on the boulevards. Asked .
a if he came to go to war, he re-- '

k plied: "Man, for me var is over.
" I am at peace the first time in k.

k several years." His interviewer
said, "Anyway, your name goes a.
down in war history, for big Ger- -

man shells are called Jack John- - X
ip. sons." Jack replied, "Was I not

in history before this war?" .a.

a Asked what he Intended to do.
a he said: "I have been invited to X

be athletic director for a gentle-- S
. men's club in Havana. J might go

there and open a cafe as a sidei line. It certainly is one of the X
last good towns, but on the way

.a here I stopped in Spain to see a
n bullfights.. My goodness, man. I H

X certainly felt I wasted my time at a"
- .. - .

in unzpni'niinir I noca mi i in trnrafa sf t

X are busy all the time and make a!

? more money than world's cham-- . a
a-- pions, so maybe I will be a bull- - a
a fighter." "

a!
a Asked 5bout the Wlllard fight aj

; Johnson said: "That guy ain't no a
i fighter, but you can't beat him. a;

Why, man, he's got a reach from a
a here way over there." Jack ar
a.pointed at ; buildings across the -- v
a bou I evard. a
& . R
ft X X K SB KKKKK XX 8X81

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES
I IN THE BIG LEAGUES i
- t

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At New York First game, New

York 3, Boston 2. Secocd game, Bos-
ton 2, New York 0.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5,
Brooklyn 4.

At St LouisPittsburg 8, St Lou-
is' 5. ";

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Washington Washington 8, Phil-

adelphia 0. ;v :.- - ... '
At Boston Boston 4, New York 3.
At Chicago Chicago 4, St. Louis 2.

I HOW THEY STAND

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
v

V:--:- w. Lv Pet.
Chicago ...............S3 28 .553
Philadelphia 31 27 .S3I
St Louis ... .....:.34 ti. .523
Pittsburg .., ........23 28 .509
Boston ..... .k.....S0 21 492
New York . ....... 2S 29 .473
Cincinnati . 2i 22 45 J
Brooklyn ...27 33 .440 r

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago .,4...;...44 21 .677
Detroit 25 .600 i
Boston ... . .i.......'...33 24: ; 573 v

Washington ....31 26 .544 ',

New York..-.. ...32 30 .516
Cleveland . . 38 67
Philadelphia .......21 39 35a
St Louis ... .......21 39 --35 J ; .

, .

COAST LEAGUE. )

San Francisco . ..... ...45 " 38 --542
Salt Lake . ...... ... . .. .43 39 ,521 !

Los Angeles ........... 45 45 .503 j

Portland . . . . . ; . ...... .40 40 J

Oakland ... . . ...... ....42 AS .477
Venice i . . . ..... . . . . . 33 45 .453 !

Lorenzo von Arnim auf Kennesdorf, r'

who claims to. be related to General!
von Arnim of the German army, was

of the strong box of the maharajah of 1

Karpurthala from a Salt Lake City -

boteL :y.VyA - ':

and Barnett acted as manager of th:

O H BOWLERS

TO TRY SKILL

ON 'V ALLEYS

The Y. M. C. A. bowling alleys will
be opened to lady bowlers on Friday
evening, the occasion being "ladies'
night" t the association. The lady
bowlers, under the coaching of mascu
line adepts at the alley game, will
have an opportunity to try their abil-
ity to raise the ladies' high score of
133, made by Mrs. William Knott at
the "ladies night two weeks ago.

5,Ai, hf,,m0nnth. A
special dinner Is served In the cafete
ria from 5 : 30 to 7- - o'clock, to which
members may bring their lady friends.
Following dinner the billiard room and
bowling alleys are opened to ladies.
These ocasions have proved to be most
popular among association members
in the past and Friday night will

see a large number of mem-
bers and their guests present

MaJ. B. Cooper,
(Breveteed Lieut-Colonel- .)

Mai John W. Q. M.
r (Brevetted Lieut-Colone- l)

MaJ. Emil C. J. Adr.-ge- n.

Aide to the Governor, Capt

Lieut-Co- l William R. Riley.
B. Schrader, "A djt

Capt H. P. O'SuIlivan. Q. M.
Capt J. M. Insp. A.
Capt W. ham, Com'a'y.

2nd Bat
1st Lieut L. K. Evans, Adjt

v.-- -- 7:30 D. m.

list Recruit 1st

Company ..TV.

Cl
M t. D.

jT

JESSVILLARD

TO BE WATCHED

IN NEXT FIGHT

Fans Look to Great Fight-
ing Machine Next Time

Lift Cnlacc Dinnmm uiiiio ill iy

When Jess Willard enters the rlmr
again it will be interesting note how
his new honors affect his fighting
style. Willard always has been inclin-
ed to wait his opponents out instead
ci lorcing matters, woen was

of the white hopes this
held to be a fatal fault' although John.
son, an even less aggressive man, was
considered perfect -

It is hardly likely that Willard will
his style to any great extent

hut nn rirtuht thn tviint rt vlw rcit rr!
Ing taclics will change. At any
rate it has never been the fashion to
criticise champion heavyweight on
the principle that the king can do no
wrong, no doubt

Willard proved in his battle with
Johnson that he bas a. very useful
style for fights over the long distance.
In ten rounds, to no decision he may
not show up any better than he did
before, but the memory of his showing
at Havana will prevent him from be-

ing roasteU as he was after most of"
his early battles. .

As a matter of fact most the flood
of adverse criticism that Willard was
compelled to suffer was a result of a
common mistake. Very few persons
are able to appreciate the difficulties

confront the novice boxer. As a
rule, when he falls to tear in regard-
less of consequences, ringsiders at
ence suspect his courage. If a better
understanding existed of the- - game
from the boxer's point of view fight
followers Would be a great deal more
sympathetic. . .

When to attack and when to defend
is something that can be learned only

actual, practise In the ring. The
first lesson the novice learns by bitter
experience is to conserve his strength.
Once he becomes through
overexertion he Is lost no matter how.
much natural skill he may possess.

That deadly tired feeling is th one
thing that all boxers fear. According
to observers of the war there are few
cowards In the world. Certainly there
are few cowards in the ring; for if a
man lacked courage he never would
elect to follow such a strenuous sport
long enough to reach a stage where
he began to attract attention. But no
matter how courageous he may be, no
boxer who once has become thorough-
ly exhausted ever cares to repeat the

n s

That Is why so many hang back
when It is apparent to Hie outsider that

a little more exertion would bring vic-

tory. He is not afraid his oppo
nems blows, but he would be more
than foolish neglecC the warning
given by overtaxed heart and lungs.
The least mistake on the sld.e of over,

is likely to lose about al-

ready practically won.

Capt Henry Van Gleson, Q. C.

Capt Lw L. Sexton, Med. Dpt
J. D. Dougherty, Infantry.

MaJ. William' E.Bal. 3d Bat
1st Lieut John W. Kanaeholo, Adjt
2d Lieut George IL Cummins, Q. M.

MaJ. Merle M. Johnson. 1st Bat
1st Lieut Charles IL Fm!2r. Adjt ;
Chaplain, Valentin Franckx (Capt)

Capt S. II, wzt. i::

j. lit L!:ut
r vau.

! : :. II. :

NATIONAL GUARD BULLETIN

Roster of officers, list of regular drill Bights, stations, and current
for the National ' Guard of IlawaiL Armory, corner .Hotel and

Milter streets. .
" ?

; r - GENERAL STAFF.
Cot. John VV. Jones, The Adjutant General. -

MaJ. Charles W. Ziegler, Insp.-ge- n. Capt. Arthur W. Ncely, Ord. Dept. --

(Brevetted Colonel.) ' .
'

Charles Surg.-ge- n.

Short, Chief
' "

Peters,

See

-

INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTOR'- S OFFICE,
W. C. Whltener, U. A, fnspectorlnstructor.

REGIMENTAL FIELD AND STAFF OFFICERS. INF.

Capt Geo.

Camara, S. P.
Reginald Wsr

MaJ. Gustave Rose.
A.

mere-
ly

change

of

of

confidence

Lteut

COMPANIES .STATIONED AT HONOLULU.
Company A-- lst Lieut P. M. Smoot; 2d Lieut J. Li !. Cuihlnghaa. Thnri- -

dar. 7:30 n. m. ' " ' "
.

' ' '

Company B Capt Paul Super (on leave), 1st Lieut A. J. Lowrcy, 2tl Lieut
- Frank Stevenson. Wednesday, 7:30 p. in.

Company C 1st Lieut L. R. Medelros, 2d Lieut Manuel Y. Sous. Friday,
-

Special Orders Noi. 34. 1. Officers and men of Company C. 1st Inf.,
N. G. H., are ordered to report at the Armory, Honolulu, on- - Friday, July
28, 1915, at ;7:30 p. m. 2.Unlform: Cotton service. -

By order of UeutrCcL tY. R. Riley. .

: - ; GEORGE a SCHRADIIIt,
' ' Capt and Adjt, 1st laf., N. G. If.

Company D Capt WT. V. Kolb, 1st Lieut F. W. Wicbman (on leave), 21

Lieut G. Schaefer. Wednesday. 7:15 p. n. ,

nnmnAnv ECant C M. Coster. Lieut John Hllo. Xd Llsut Geo. W.
. Baker. Monday, 7:30 p. m

Company F Capt E. H. Hopkins, 1st Lieut M. R. HoushUillng, 21 Ucut
. . r J. Lemon. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. v

Company O Cpt B. K. Ka ne, 1st Lieuu L. K-- Ka ne, ti Usut W. Jl
. ; ; Kalna. Monday, 7:30 p. m. .

Company H-C- apt L. W. Redisgton. 1st Lieut J. C Lo, 2i LI: -- t C II. :
na. Tuesday, 7:15 p. m.

rCompoy K (Attach eo to 2d Eattallon) Capt J. W. CooX lt LI?-:- V7.

Ahla. 2d Lieut E. K. Chung. Thursday, 7:30 p. n.
Company (Attached to

to

ne

to

8.

Lieut. Lono McCallum. Wednesday, 7:2ft p. n.
.STATIONED C'J MAUL

Company 1 Wailujro --Capt W. F. Kaaa, 1st Lieut W. 2. Ctll

L Lahaina Cajt P. Yc
'

STATIC!.T3
Company Hi'o C:: J. :

' -

?
I

one was

his

the

that

by

'exhausted

Ji.

Battalion)- -

:

'-

-

18T

1st

;
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INTELLIGENT
SHOPPERS:

STEAMERS IN

. This Type
LEAVE FOR THE COAST.

STAR-BULLETI-
N Want Ads get quick results

SWAY

1

'

! 4. !

..' i

OIAY

. h i a m

1

Are the ones who read what the merchants are cooperate
their efforts to assist their patrons by doing as much of their shopping as possible

"with the merchant who advertises," because he is showing a disposition to please .and
help his customers by advertising. Furthermore it is in the stores of merchants that
one is most likely to find the things desired.

onolulu

TUESDAY

tar
iMULliili

JULY. 1915
WEDNESDAY

fTpHIS. is a day of much reading; read adver--:
tisements with a sort of avidity, looking for oppor-

tunities to spends to the best advantage.
And where they think they will get the returns for their money is
where they will trade. Try the STAR-BULLETI-N as a dissemin-ato- r

of store news. It goes to the HOME..

6
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TC77X- - t.hp.
1

AUTO.

Sblmamoto, auto service, bet Halei-w- a

and Honolulu; stand op p. Depot
Tel. 2172. 6160-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

MIsbima, King A Punchbowl; fenders.

B

BUY AMD SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
cold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

tf. --:.- ..:.: :.

BAMBOO WORKS.

BalkL Bamboo furniture; 663 Beret
'

nls at v -
. . 07t-t-f

it BICYCLE STORE'

M. Hamada, baby carriage- tlrea re-
tired., Nuuasu at. Tel S043.

,6089-tf- . -

OkahlrO Bicycle Store. Prison road;
motorcycles repaired. C188-3r- a

Bato, bicycle : store; S30 King, opp.
depot; tel. 1026. : 6151-fi- m

ii ,
. tt

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
6076-tf- . i :

BAKERY

Home Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea.
6079-l-m

BUILDER.

T. MIyahara, gen. contractor; teL 6058.
. s .

6180-l-m

K. Hare, Builder, 640 King; teL 2221.
6147-t- f.

CONTRACTOR

Building, cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc Aloha Bldg Co., 1464
King 8W phone 1576.' M. Ki Goto,
Manager. ' . v 6056-lr- r.

The City Construction Coi Fort, near
Kukui st; architect- - general con-

tractor; first-clas- s wort; tel. 4490.
' 6192-6n- r !!-

E. Iwamoto, genl contractor and build-
er, cabinet maker; v. Kukui street
near Bridge, . v ; t -- y 173-t- f

Oahn Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla;
tel 3709; carpentry, paper hanging.

rV ' . 6193-- m
- '

Gen'l contracting, cement work; lots
cleaned. T. Yamura, phone 1809.

-- ' ' 61613ia : ' , "
T. Fukuya, contractor t builder, ma-io- n

work; phone 1837, Beretanla at
. 609i-t- f -

K. Tanaka, contractor, bouse painting
and concrete work. .Kukul st

' . ;;. : 087-t-f . ;

It." Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

V . C82-6x- n-
-

Honolulu Praying A --Building Co.; teL
6161; stable teL 1883. . ? 6180--U

E. Iwaf,- - general contractor. Kulkul
; near Bridge. - . 6161-l- m

.', , .,1, i I. ii
Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st

r- - C083-6B- X
' - -:

, .r i'. t .- i.
K Segawa, contractor, 762 S. King st

6076-ly- r. .:.I i.,
Tauchlyama, cotrctr; M cCan dless bid.

6125-t- f. -

IL Fujikawa, plumber: Nuuanu street
- -- 6173-t- f ' w-- --

)' .
' ... .it. .

Fujll Contracting & building Co Pala- -

ma; estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cea M. Tamada,' general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc- -

Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

Sanko Co Nuuann and Vineyard. Tel.
2151. Contracts buildings, paper-hanging- ,

cement work,' cleans lota.
, k5327-t-f ,,:

T. KobayashU general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

k5sn-t- f i

CABIENT MAKER

Kanal, cabinet maker; 1351 Fort St

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, In attractive Rnsaia
leather cases, patent : detachable

. cards. 8tarBuIIetln office. 5540-t- f

CUT FLOWERS:

Harada. frsh cut flowers; teL 3029.
- ' 6121-t-f .

: '

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
v 6084-6- m

'

i i ii ', t ,a v I, n "I
CLOTHES CLEANED

Harada; . . clothes, cleantdU-- , ,tL tu29.
6121-t- f -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY,:-JUN- 30. 1915. TffiBTEEIi

II If ,
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XfflXE For Rent
. . . . V

CAFE.

Yee Yip Chan, chop suey house; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cooL
All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street.

6201-Cr- a

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bljon theater. Hotel St" ' 6539-tf- j

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street" ' ""5618-tf.--

"The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; line
home cooking. Opeanlght and day.

:. k5338-t- f .'.

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

6589-t-f

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st
6079-t-f '

CRYSTAL WORKS.

M. Sano, Japanese crystal engraving
to order. Pauahi, nr. ' Maunakea st

V v
C185-3- m

CLOTHING

Pay for yeur clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal- - Clothes Cleaning- - and Dyeing
Shop.'. Call and deliver. TeL S149.
Okamoto, Beretanla'nr. Alapal it:.. 5595-t-f - i

CLOTHES CLEANING

Suititorium, ladies' and gents' clothes
oloanedi WS-Nuua- nu, tel. 3350.

6190-6- m

H

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co., Prison rd.
6112-t- f

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka Shokal, Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-t- f

J

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma-
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street.

6531 --tf

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal
Kona coffee, wholesale and retail.

6186-3- m

LIVERY STABLE

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stables,
348 King, nr. Punchbowl. TeL 2536.

651-t- f
: ' ' ..

DRUMMERS

If yon want good quarters to display
your samples in Hllo, use Osorlo's
store. 6940-t-f

M

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery MotoTcycle . sup
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and Bold. King and Bereta-
nla street; telephone 6093.

5195-6- m 1

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll Drug Co, Nuuanu and Beretanla
8ts.; best home product mosquito

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL n4862; all clothes and hats cleaned. - 4 - r . , ; v

; i i62-5- m
'

"

, i ;' ,' . PRINTING
Steam Alakea Gas Co. "cleaning, st nr. : :: TTT. T" 6079m - We do not boast of low prices which

. Vn usually coincide with poor quality;
The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-- : but ? we "know ; how" to put life,

paired. "Tet! 3125, Eeretanla-Emma- , hustle and go into printed matter.
I f 6081-6- m vf and that Is what talks loudest and

- ;
, longest' Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job

The EagleJ clothea dyed, cleaned, re-- printing Department, Alakea Street;
paired an,d pressed; Fort, nr. Kukul. Branch , Office, Merchant Street

; ' .
; -6- 084-6m ; :,-

- V.r :; , v , 6399-t-f -
Hayash!, clothes cleaned; phone 2278. PLUMBER.

6085m .:': ' " -
' Matsuishf Sanitary plumber, TeL 3858.

"Aloha,,' 619 Benet; clothe cleaned. 627 Beretanla st Sugimoto, Mgr.
., -- ; 6104-3- ; v . . .w - C077-t- f '

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned. c. Imoto, 515 King, near Llliha, ex- -
' ' 6104-- m pert plumber and tinsmith; tele- -

.. ' , ;
:, .. phone 2071. 6180-3- m

ssasssBssss i, aaasa , i . PAINTER
DRYGOODS 8T0RE ' ':

t . . . S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
J. FujlL ' Japaaese crepes; Hotel St -- Painting and paperhanglng. All

i "f T
i -

' 099-t-f i work guaranteed. Bids submitted
"

. : . ' 1,'" i. n i .i free. ' V ;
"

k5328-t- f
T. Oshima,' ailki, Klng-MAunake- a.

'.: .
-

-

- . 6176-t- f M. NIshlgaya, huse-painte- r; teL 2322.
, 11 J ' 3 " ' 076-t- f ;

.DRUG STORE. ;
'

POULTR" AND FRUITShoe! Do; .jewelry, drugs; 619 Kiug, ;

'" y "' 6180-t-f - Hawaii Nosan Shokal, watermelons,
" "sxsxs ,

v , ete. Aala lane.) - 6099-t-f

POULTRY
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE ' " V " ' '

' Chong Wan, poultry. Kekaullkl st
V. NakanishI, 34 . Beretanla, nr. Nuu-- 6185-l- m

anu, for good cooks, yard boys, i

' Phone-- 4511; residence phone 451L o '

i . -- 6246-tf J ; - tf '

SHIRTMAERPhone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
cairat 1166 Union st, or write to P. B. Tamatoja, shirts. AaJamas. kimo- -

; O. Box 1200. Responsibility; and nM to order Nau50i near pauahL
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-- '

. 5533-t-fv' v-
- '' ; ': - ' "ruse manager. ;v - 106-- tt

; " ' n7TT 7 " Z H. Akagt ahlrtmaker, lis Nuuanu stJapanese help of all kinds, male and ; 6098-t- f
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st, i

"
'i

' phdtie 1420. - 6054-t- f 80DA-WATER.- -
,

FHIpmc Y, M. C. A Queen & Mllila- - The beat comes from th Hon. Soda
nl ets, will supply all kinds of help. Water Wks. That's tl kind you
V. A. Llonaon. Mgr - Phone '6029. - wanfChaa. E. Frasher.iMgr. '

; 6126-t- f - ' '
.

; 6106-ly-r V

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889; j
"

YAMATOYA I

Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office. 1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas; kimonos.
AU kinds of help fumlBhed. 5752-t-f

r 610l4f '

SOFT DRIN?For best gardner ring 4136. 6109-t-f 1 V

..... Cur soda will make - your Wainess
FIREWOOD -' grow. Hon. Soda Water WkL Chss.

Tahabe Co PauahL. nr. River st, tel. E. Fresher. Mgr. - beMyr-
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole- -

. i
sale and rtsil. f ? i . 14rt-6- m ; , . SHOE STORE V

. . p r S. TakahashL King, opp. Aala 'park,
, . V - - . dry goods, shoes, etc. flJSO-t- f

FURNITURE STORE.
'

'

v SHIP-BUILDE- R V
J. Takakt Beretanla' and King Sts.; y r i

. all furniture ' sold at coast prices. Tekehiro Ship Yard. Kakaako; lam---

' 6188-l- m v pans made to order. 60Sm
i 1 1 t r 8

L Takano. Enamel furniture; 644 King. T -

07m - ". - Y j

- TAILOR rFLORIST. .: -
-

'

::"- -' : O. OkazakL merchant tailor. Hotel t.Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha Lane. 6106-t-f ,

6106-t- f ' : : "

l.L' FuJLL tailor. School St, Phone. 246'Takiguchi, Cut flowers, fruit MoIliilL i 61411m ; '
6106-t-f. , J - A

FOR RENT.
Five-room- , modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent S35. Apply John
Doc, 761 Rabbit lane. .

Sample of new "display classified' V advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAK-BULLETI- N at
the rate of '

9c PER LINE FEE DAY
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PER liONTH
The above eample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this:page will see it at a glanced
-- IT'S dOOD ADVERTISING.

We advocate .this. form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinaryJliner classified" adv., y6t do not want to
go into4large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary. . . ;Y : T.;:

No contract is necessary for this form of adve-
rtisingand you can take as mnch space as you wish.

Try . it and be convinced of its merit .

THE "AD UAH."

M: T
FRESH TOMATOES.

For best fresh tomatoes 'order from
Hawaiian .tomato catsup factory.

6182-2- m

TEA HOUSE
Ikesii,' best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,

prop. TeL 3212. - 6183-t- f

0
UMBRELLA MAKER

R. MIzuta.' Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui ; phone
3748. ' &&3-- tr

V

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6l97-3- m

w
WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready, to nse. 6083-6- m

Ozaki Bhoten, merchandise, Kins st
6076-6- m

WATCHMAKER

Sugimura, Jewelry,' King, nr. Flier st
v 6080-6- m

TOMATO CATSUP,

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory of
fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts.

6i8i-tr-i

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Okamura plants, flowers; Llliha st
61811m

FRESH FRUIT8

Fresh alligator pears, wholesale, re
tail. Hawaii Nosau Shokal, Aala st.... . ' 6182-2- m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina - Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

.. k5322-t- f .

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. Tl Taylor, 511 Stangehwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engln'r.

k5375-t- f
1

MASSAGE

Y. Tachlyama, expert massage, tel.
3915. 6187-3-

K. Oshlma, expert massage, Derecenia.
fi090-t- f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraea. 1506 Toung
st Telephone 4179. Rspid instruc- -

won nn iniin. rfJXn mandnlln firni-- 1

tar banjo and ukulele.' 5939-t- f ' J

: s
SURGEON CHIROPODIST :

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store. Fort street j

Dr. Merrill. ft

FOR RENT
Furnished, ; bungalow ; ev- -

erytning new and modern. Also, ,

unfurnished, 6 --room bungalow. Call

school.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday. July 9,
1915, for Furnishing and Delivering
Reinforcing Steel for the Oahu Peni
tentiary, KallhL Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

Plans, specifications : and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Pub
lic Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHAS. R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

6195-1- 0t

TEN D E RS SCH OO L D ES KS.

The- - Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai at Lihue, Kauai, will
receive bids up' to 10 a. m of July 7,
1915, for the following modern single- -

seat school desks, . delivered f. o. b.
ship's tackle, Port Allen:

Two hundred and fifty No. 6. 130
No. 5, 60 No. 4, 40 No. 3, 12 No. 2 and
18 No. 1. :

Also the following rear seats: Thir
ty No. 6, 29 No. 5, 10 No. A, 8 No. 3,
2 No. 2 and 3 No. 1. The unit prices
to be quoted.

The board reserves the right to ac
cept any number above 300 up to 600
at the unit prices quoted.

A certified check for 5 per cent of
the amount bid must acompaiiy each
proposal. ' '

: , J. H. MORAGNE.
County Road Supervisor.

- r- - y 6201-6- t '

Office Depot Quartermaster, Hpno.
lulu, T. H. SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received here until 9 a. "m.,
July 1, 1915, for furnishing BEDDINO,
required at Posts and Stations in the
Hawaiian Department, during the pe
riod beginning October 1, 1915, and
ending June 30, 1915. Information
furnished on application.

6179-Jun- e 1, 2. 3. 4, 29, 30.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII PUBLIC
IMPROVEilENT '4 4

"BONDS, . SE-

RIES 1914-15- .

The territory has the following
bonds for sale at ten cents per thou-
sand premium Vith accrued interest:

$261,000 Class, "A," $1000 each par
value. .

'

$139,000 Class "C," $100 each par
value, "

Ths territory is prepared to sell
any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated, upon the: filing of a writ-
ten application therefor at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer.

g. J. MCCARTHY, v

Treasurer; Territory ' of Hawaii.
Honolulu, T. H , June 3; 1915.

6182-t- f

BUSINESS NOTICES.

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.

Special Meeting of Stockholders.
. Notice Is hereby given that, a spe-

cial meeting of the stockholders of
Kahuku Plantation Company will be
held, on Friday. July 2, 1915, at 10
o'clock a. m at the office of the com-
pany. Stangenwald building. Honolulu,

' .rr- - mm m J
A: rof "e purpose or consicenng
v nai fcon snaV lnto a letter received from the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited, dated June
4, 1915, concerning the matter of a
new contract between the Kahuku
Plantation Company and the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited.

, v JOHN GUILD.
Secretary, kahuku Plantation Co.

'Honolulu. T. IL. June 22, 1913.
6196-Jun- e 22 to July 1. '

r

Michael Parisan of Med ford. N. Y
after several years of experimenting,
patented a lightweight flying machine
which he calls a paraplane, which the

juse in the war.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In Tarlous parts of
the city, furnlched and unfurnished,

at 115. 13. 120, 25, $30. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant
. , ' C058-t- t

Partly furnished house in Nuuanu val
ley; two bedrooms and sleeping
porch. Apply Cecil Brown. 6195-t- f

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st;
$16 per month. Apply Aloha Build
ing Co.. Tel. 1576. 6181-t- f

New, two-bedroo- m cottage on Circle
lane, near car line on Beretanla st.
Telephone 3140. V 6202-l-

Large front rooms, reduced $1 and
$1.50. - Territory House. 546 S. King.

6189-l- m

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Toung at

6154-t- f.

$37.50; bungalow on Lunatllo
at Address box 172, this office.

V ' 6145-t- f

Furnished cottage, 6 rooms. 31 Bote)
st, near Alapal at M. Obta.

132-t-f

Large furnished front room with bath,
private family. 319 S. Vineyard. ;

.
6200-6- t

house, 1941 King and Mc-Cull- y

streets; keys' at store, teL 1842.
'6184-t- f - r :;

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087. ' 6202-t-f

FOR SALE

At bargain prices, 1 lot in Pasadena,
Cal., 60x150, on car line; beautiful
location. One acre In Chula Vista,
Cal. Would consider exchange for
Honolulu property. Address "Real
Estate," Star-Bulleti- n office.

6196-t-f :'

About 90 quarts milk daily during July
and August rrom the most sanitary
dairy in the city ; price reasonable.
Kamehameha Schools Dairy, TeL
2331. 6202-t- f

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In
vention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd.. sole
agents for patentee. tf

Victor machine with stand and rec
ords, record cases, etc; also VIctro-la- .

Call after 5 p. nv at 1156 So.
King st. 6199-6- t

Real estate in various parts of the
city. Phone 1884, J. c. Bousa, 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t- f

hse., lot 60x120, Walklki car
line. "Terms, P. O. box '114.

, 6184-t- f

Hack, 5 horses, harness, tally o and
express. D. Richard, Watertown.

6201-l- m

Scarlet : lfly bulbs. Telephone
v

1842.
- V 6200-t-f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahn Railroad ship
ping DooKS at Btar-cnueu- n once, u

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR 8ALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue
KauaL 1277-t- t

The - shortage : of coal In Spain,
caused by the prohibition of exporta
tion from England, Is serious

WANTED

fveryone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe- .- Conaidering the fae
tors of sales, success In planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" alter
wards, Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada
"Bring Borne the Bacon" every
time. 1339-t-f

Agents wanted to handle Klelber
trucks In t Honolulu. iTrucka are
made in San Francisco. : SIses IK.
2Va. 3tt and 5-t- capacity. We will
allow you a good discount Factory
1426-144-0 Folsom st. Baa Francisco,
CaL v.-'.:'-

:

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Chaa. E. Frashar Mir.

- ;v, ; . .
6106-ly-r .

'

F.nergetic man or woman to canvass
and demonstrate massage machine;
good profits. Call 223 Hotel st --

2Q0-lm

Boy to learn Jewelry trade. I. Cull-
man, Fort and Hotel sts. i 6193-t- f

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
Junk Co 620 King St, P. O. box 7C2.

' 6173-t- f
; '

SALESLADIES WANTED.

Five bright, capable ladles la each
state to travel, demonstrate and tf'l
dealers; $25 to $50 per week; nl
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
Dept 119, Omaha. Nbr12W3

SITUATION WANTED

Position as housekeeper or help .want-
ed in good hotel or boarding house;
experienced. Box 193. this office.

,; ":', 6201-3- t

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping. StarBullst!n
office. ' I 61S1--

LOST.

InlUal watch fobr "R. B.-.C;-
" finder

return to Star-Bulleti- n office; libi
eral reward. .' : ; - 6200-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 185.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City1 and. County cf
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that th?
sum of Eighty-fiv- e Hundred Dollax3
($8,500.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all. moneys in ths
Water Works Fund of the . Treasury
for an account known as 'Purctasa
Water Metera.

Presented by V t
, :

- W. LARS EN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, June 23, 1915. . '

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Monday,
June 28, 1915, the 'foregoing Resola-tio- n

was passed on First Reading and
ordered to print on the following vote
of said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold. HoUinger, Hor-
ner, Larsen. Logan, Shingle., Total 7.

Noes? None. -

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6202-Jun- e 29, 30, July 1.

Ninety per cent of theiltallan re-

servists abroad have returned to Italy,
or are on their way there.'

At tne-eetiside-
s ;'; -- : ?v '.:,- - 7 v v --

Find nurse. : :. ' ; :. ,: '.'."'.-.-- . '

"z t axstt to TrsTDvs rtrzx.i:Cpslde down at I.rt shoul, -- r.
Left g! 'e ( vn et rig t'. .llcr.
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Engineering: Co.f

Lin i t e d

ENGINEERS AND GENE-RA- L

CONTIUVCTOilS
t - -

Tor all kiridf ' of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, paving;, fewer and
water system, . dredging:. Irrigation
and reclamation projects. , -

Campbell. Bldfl. Phones 810. & 45S7
",-

-" Honolulu, T, H. . ; !

CHICfCENS
For Sale

- TL 11C, or call at

Club Stables, Ltd.,
52 Kukul 8L

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
'

COFFEE ROASTERS ;

Dealers In Oil Kona Coffee ; .

MERCHANT STV HONOLULU

DO; IT, ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

T
f WIRE FENCES AND GATES
r .

Ths very best for every use.

I J. C.r AXTELL'3 ,

V ..' Alakea Street

7 SPECIAL; SALE

Cms Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns.,

YEE CHAN & CCv
Corner King and Bethel Streets

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
. ..... ;iOVELTIE3 , t
HAWAIIAN JEWELRT

; NOVELTY O

rKlnr and Bethel Streets

ncIiabblransferCo.

Bethel St. bet.
King and Hotel 6ta.'

Laundry, 777 King Street'
Telephone 1481

'

F R E N C H L A U N O 5
ErsncH Office,' Union aLftotel

Telephone 29191

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES,

PRINTS AND FRAMES

Honolulu Picture Framing Co,
. Bethel, Jr. ear Hotel.- -

'"

D.J.CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS ,

au Tents & Canopies forwent
Thirty Years' Experience

Pert fit, near-Alle- upstalra.
.Phone 1457 ' I

A TD T.T
All kinds of Wrapping Paper and
Twines, Printing and Writing Fapera,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER"
SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Tori td C-t- cn
Streets,' Honolulu

Thone 1410. - Geo. O. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

K01T, r--

Plumber and Sheet Metal
Worker

Cachs Clock, Beretania, nr. Fort
g Phone 2565

TrLEPHgCO, LTD
T'UTUAL

pScEfiGJIiEEmF
.nd Co

Cflnultln3. Designing

' "- 2013.

BY AUTHORITY.

CHARTER CONVENTION ELEC-- l
TION PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance with the provisions of
Act 91 of the Session La wi of the
Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
of 1915, entitled "An Act providing
for a Charter Convention to prepare a
new Charter or Act providing for the
Government of the City and County of
Honolulu, and providing for the Elec-
tion of the Members thereof," I. JOHN
C. LANE, .Mayor Of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
do hereby proclaim that an election
for members to said Charter Conven-
tion will be held on Tuesday, July 6,
A. D. 1915, throughout the said City
and County, between the hours of 8

o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M.
For the purpose of representation In

the convention, the Electors in the
several election precincts In the City
and 'County of Honolulu as such pre
cincts are now constituted under the
laws of the Territory, and being the
same as , constituted and established
by law for the last General City and
County Election held in the City and
County of Honolulu on the 2d day of
November, A. D. 1914 shall be en-

titled to elect members of the conven
tion as follows: ;

Fourth Representative District:
In the first precinct.... .....three (3)
In the second precinct...... three (3)
In the third precinct........ three (3)
In the fourth precinct...... three (3)
In the fifth precinct. . ..... .three (3)
In the sixth precinct....... three (3)
In the seventh precinct...... (wo (2)
In the eighth precinct....... three (3)
In the ninth precinct..... i.. four (4)
In the tenth precinct..... ... .one (1)
In the eleventh precinct...... one (1)
In the twelfth precinct. . . . . .three (3)
Fifth Representative District:
In the first precinct...... ...one (1)
In the second precinct........ one (1)
In the third precinct.......... one (1)
In the fourth precinct......... one (1)
In the fifth precinct... i...... two (2)
In the sixth precinct......... one (1)
In the seventh precinct... ... .one (1)
In the eighth precinct...... ..two (2)
In the ninth pfecinct. ...... . four (4)
In the tenth precinct... .....two (2)
In the eleventh precinct...... four (4)
In the twelfth precinct...... ..one (1)
In the thirteenth precinct... three (3)
In the fourteenth precinct.,.. four (4)
In the fifteenth precinct...... two (2)
In. the sixteenth precinct... ..one (1)
In the seventeenth precinct... one (1)

The polling places for the election
of members of the convention shall be
the came polling places ai established
and used at .the last General City and
County Election, held in said City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November, A. D. 1914.;

In Testimony Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the ,SeaI
of the City and County of Honolulu to
be affixed this 2Cth day of May, A. D.

1915.' ..-- , , ::.::
(Seal) JOHN C LANE, ,'
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

6188-Jun-e 12 to July 5, dally. -

NOTICE.

Payment of Sewer Rates.

In accordance with Ordinance No. 65
of the Citv and County of Honolulu, all
.persons, owners and occupants of the
premises connected with the sewer
are hereby notified that the sewer
rates for the six months beginning
JuIrV-191- and ending December 31,
1915, vwilh be --due and payable at the
Office ofthe easurer. City and
County of Ho&blulu, Kapiolanl build-
ing, Honolulu, "Hawaii, on the first day

1915. 'c July,
' Upcn failure to pay said sewer-rate- s

within fifteen 115) days thereafter a
penalty of 10 per cent wiil be added
thereto.. ' - "

f. All unpaid : water rates shall bear
Interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
aanuta.:.

D. L. CONKLING. l- -
Treasurer, City and County of Hono-lulu- .

6190-Jun- e 15. 18. 19, 21, 22, 24. 26,
- - 28, 29, 30. ;. .'-

v

; NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates. ,

'I-j
In'; accordanc with . Ordinance No.

63 o the City ahd County Of Honolulu,
all persons hoJding water privileges
under meter rajes are hereby, notified
that the water rates for the period
ending June 30, 1915; are due and pay
able. on the firs day of July, 1915.

Updn failure to : pay such .water
rates within fifteen (15) days' there-aftera- n

additional charge of ten (10)
per cfcnt penalty and lx 6) per cent
interest per aniaum.witt be made.

All' privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid fc' August 1, 1915;. will
be shut off forthwith. '.'V-- '

Rates are pfyxCble at the Office of
the Treasurer loll City and County of
Honolulu, Kaptolani .building, Honolu-
lu. HawalL :

, . D; L. CONKLING,
:

' TreasureriCity and County of
v Honolulu. !

i 6190June 15. 18,'19, 21, 22. 24, 26,
..; .

2SJ 29, 30,
.

; NOTICE. -

Payment of Water Rates.

In accordance with Ordinance No.
C5 of the1 City and County of Hono-
lulu, all persons, owners and occu-
pants of the premises holding water
privileges are hereby notified that the
water rates for the six months begin-
ning July 1, 1915, and ending Decem-
ber 3V 1915, will be due and payable
at the Office of the. Treasurer, City
and County of Honolulu, Kapolani
building, Honolulu, Hawaii, on the 1st
day of July, 1915.

Upon failure to pay said water rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter, a
penalty of 10 per cent will be added
thereto. . .'.:

All unpaid water rates shall bear
interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum. I

: . D. L. CONKLING.
r Treasurer, City and County of

" Honolulu.
1190-Jun- e 15. 18. 19, 21, 22, 24, 26,
i
1

it 28, 29, 30. ' -
!

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Take-Jlr- o

Maeda, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

Mitsu Mayeda, only child and sole
heir of Takejiro Maeda. alleging that
Takejiro Maeda, deceased, of Honolu-
lu. City and County of Honolulu, died
intestate at Honolulu, aforesaid, on the
7th. day of June, A. D. 19Ui. leaving
property within the jurisdiction of
this court necessary to be administer-
ed upon, and praying that Letters of
Administration Issue to petitioner, Mit-s- ti

Mayeda.
It is ordered, that Monday, the 19th

day of July, A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. m., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in the courtroom
of this court in the Judiciary building
in the City and County of Honolulu, at
which time and place all persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause
if any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.

By the Court ?.
(Seal) rj. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk, Circuit Court First Circuit
Dated, Honolulu, June 16, 1913.

- Bitting & Ozawa, attorneys for pe
titioner. ,

6191-Jun- e 16. 23. 30, July 7.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.
Order of Notice , of Hearing Peti-

tion for Administration. " S '
In the matter of the estate of Ume

Desake of Honolulu, Oahu, T7 H., de-

ceased. '. ,
On reading and filing the ; petition

of Yoflukichl Kachiyama of Honolulu,
alleging that Ume Desake of? Honolu-
lu, Oahu, T. II., died intestate at said
Honolulu on the 14th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1914, leaving property with-
in the jurisdiction of this court ne-
cessary, to be administered upon, and
praying that letters of administration
issue to Yosukichi Kichiyama.

It is ordered, that Monday, the 12th
day of July, A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock a.
m. be and hereby is appointed for hear-
ing said petition in the) courtroom of
this court in Judiciary building in the
City and County of Honolulu at which
time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

By the court i
(Seal) A. K. AONA. . .

:. - :

' Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, June 9, 1915.
S. F. Chillingworth, ;attorney for

petitioner.
6186-Jun-e 9. 16. 23. 30.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the. matter of the estate "cf Harry
Llanover Davies, deceased, v '

Notice Is hereby given Ihatthe un-
dersigned baa- - been appointed, and has
qualified as Ancillary Administrator
with the. Will and Codicil annexed of
the estate of . Harry Llanover Davie3,
late of London, England, deceased V

, All persons indebted to-th- e estate of
said deceased are hereby 2 notified to
make Immediate payment to the un-

dersigned at the office of Alexander
Lindsay, Jr attorney for the said es-

tate, in the Stangenwald bur.ding,.Ho-nolulu.-..An- d

"all creditors of 'said -e-state

- are notified to present -- their
claims, duly verified and withproper
vouchers attached (if any exist), even
though said claims be secured by
mortgage of real estate, to the under-
signed at;the office of Alexander Lind-say,- -

Jr.VIwithin six ; months; from the
date "of the first publication of this
notice, said date being June 16, 1915,
or within six months from the day

Lthey.faH due, or the same will be ior- -

ver oarreo. - ,
- F; M. SWANZY,

Ancillary Administrator with the Will
. and Codicil annexed of the estate of

Harry Llanover Davies. r
Alexander Lindsay, Jr- - attorney - for

6191-Jun- e 16. 23; 3l July 7, 14. .

CORPORATION NOTICES.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM- -

PANY, LIMITED. ..

NOTICE TO.SHAREHOLDERS.

In order to facilitate and carry Into
effect the reissue and delivery of new
certificates of stock representing
shares of the par value of Jf 2f each, to
take the place of the present outstand-
ing certificates representing shares of
the par value of $100 each, as author-
ized by, resolution of the shareholders
adopted at the annual meeting of the
company held February 26, 1915, the
Foard of Directors has authorized the
following plan of procedure, to which
the attention of the shareholders of
the company Is respectfully called:

(1) July 15, 1915, has been desig
nated as the date on which new certl-- J

ficaes of the new par value win ne
Issued and' ready for, delivery, subject
to the. surrender, properly endorsed, of
corresponding old , certificates.

(2) ers are requested
to present and surrender on July 15,
1915, or as soon thereafter as possible,
at the office of the company In Hono-
lulu, their" present ..: certificates of
stock representing, the shares of the
old par value, properly endorsed, to be
exchanged for certificates represent-
ing shares of the new par value. .

(3) ; The stock books of the compa-
ny will ,be closed to transfers from
June 21,' 1915, to July 15, 1915, inclu-
sive.

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary Waialua Agricultural Com- -

. pany, Limited.
-- Honolulu. Hawaii, June 16, 1915.

6192-Jun- e 17. 18. 19, 23. 30. Jul. 7. 14. 15

Many wemen in the town of Brixen,
in the Austrian Tyrol, have asked to
be allowed to .jjoin the ranks of sol-dier- s.

" '.'.' ;'

A wine made from thejufce of ba-

nanas is being manufactured by two
Frenchmen living in Cochin-Chin- a.

Investigators In Bavaria have found
that the more bread school children
eat the better the condition of their
teeth.

NEW SYNDICATE

MAY BUY SHIPS

OF PACIFIC MAIL

f
A brief canvass of the situation at

Honolulu On Monday is said to have
convinced Fung Sui. prominent among
the Chinese delegated to dose nego-
tiations between Chinese and Ameri-
can capitalists for operating a new
line of transpacific steamers, that suf-ticie-

business would be offered to
warrant the line making regular vis-

its to this port
Fung Sui continued his journey to the

Pacific coast in the Japanese liner Chi-y- o

Jlaru Tuesday. He expects to meet
a number of influential Chinese at San
Francisco, and with them will visit
New York and other financial centers,
where it is hoped the final details, con-

nected with the formation and finan-

cing cf the company will be concluded.
Officers In the Chiyo Mara intimat-

ed today that the Chinese syndicate
might be in the market to purchase
two or more Pacific Mail steamers,
were they offered for sale after the
threatened, retirement of that line
from transpacific business in Novemb-

er.-"; V-:.

TO STOP SHIPS

Honolulu postal officials have taken
no official recognition of the threat
made by. the Pacific Mail regarding
the withdrawal of their steamers from
the trans-pacifi- c run the latter part of
the year.

The Matson Navigation line, in the
operation of its schedule between the
coast and the islands, can land a mail
at Honolulu each week, said postal
officials today. In addition to these
vessels, the Toyo Klsen Kaisha also
maintains a frequent service froni San
Francisco to Honolulu and on to the
Orient ,v- -

TWO WOMEN TEAR HAIR
IN ROW OVER MERE MAN

Mary Ben, contrite and disheveled,
and Annie Ah Tong, pronounced by
the police' as Ahkt vlctojr in, a verbal
and fistic contest Wore' a select few
at a Deretania street- - lodging ' house,
were told to gcrajld quarrel no. more,
when District Xligistrate . Monsarrat
viewed with concern the result of the
disagreement Luxuriant tresses ' are
said to have reluctantly ..parted cqm-p?n- y

with, aching scalps while the
women contendedfor the. monopoly of
a mere man. T

Hindoos venerate the qommon mari-
gold and frequently adoen their idols
with wreaths of its golden flowers.:

' China has established
. a double

standard of weights- - and measures
that includes the metric system and a
native one. jf

t PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per M. N. S. S. Lurlin for San Fran-
cisco July 6 Mr. and Mrs. A. Brodie,
Mrs. Peacock, Miss D. Peacock, Miss
M. Booth, Miss B. Baldwin, Mrs. Dun-
can, Mr. and Mrs. F. k: Cunning, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Garcia, JJ Nelson, Ed.
Hcpwood, Mrs. Ura Stctm. Mrs. N. L.
Scott, Miss Beers, Misf Nan' Murphy,
Mrs. S. H. Douglas, Mrs. M. L. Mc-Wayn- e,

W,"S. BeemanJ Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper, Miss Anna Salladay, Miss
Letha Salladay, Miss y. Stone, Mrs.
W. A. Beers, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs. Bairos, Miss J. Charles-wort- h,

Mrs. J. L. Crelgntcn, Mrs. Lau-
ra Sabey, Mrs. Morrell and child, Miss
H. Kennedy, Mrs. C O. Hottel,-- Mrs.
A. Pitkin. --''.'

BY AUTHORITY.

HOLIDAY PROCLAMATION.

By virtue of the authority vested
in me n 137t of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii of 1915, as. amended
by Act 20 of the Laws) of 1915, and in
view of the fact that the fourth day of
July, established by law as a Territo-
rial holiday, falls on a Sunday this
year, I hereby appoint Monday, the
fifth day of July, 1915J as a Territorial
holiday.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereun-
to set my hand and caused the Great
Seal of the Territory! of Hawaii to be
affixed., ' -. ;:v

Done at the Capitol In Honolulu this
29th day of June, A.? D. 1915.
(SEAL) -

. (Sgd.) WADE WAilREN THAYER,
Acting Governor of Hawaii- 6203-l-t ;

NOTICE.

Chas. O. Hottel ia no longer con-
nected with the firr4 of Hottel & Ny-le- n,

which succeeded, the firm of Bel-
linger & Hottel. Mr. Hottel will de-
vote his time entirely to the firm of
S. F. Bowser &

INTEREST NOTICE.

Mutual Building and Loan Society of
; Hawaii. - -

Members of this society are hereby
notified that, interest at the rate of
eight per cent (8) per annum has
been credited in their accounts for the
semi-annu- al period ending June 30,
1915, and they are Requested to bring
their passbooks in; to have the same
entered therein.

RICHARD H. TRENT,
'.", . Secretary,

6203-Jun-e 20, July 2, 3, 5. '

...:

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS TO ABBITE I

Wednesday, June 30.
W O. Hall. str.

: ; Thunday, July 1.
" Maul ports Claudine, etr. , ,

Friday, July 2. -

Kona and '"Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str. ) i :.' '?

San "Francisco-Pers- ia, P. M. str.
; Saturday, July 3.

Hilo and way ports Mauna Kea,
" "str.'; -- 'r ' :

Kauai ports Kinau. str.
Kauai ports W. G. Halt str.

Sunday, July 4."
Kahului--Lurlin- e, M. N. str,
Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Likelike, str.

TESSELS TO DEPART
f

Thursday, July 1.
Alaska ports Carnegie, Am, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.m.

' Friday, July 2.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. str.
Windward Oahu ports Komokila,

str.
Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Koolau ports Kaena, str.

Saturday, July 3.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,

'noon. ;.
Hilo Mauna Kea, str, 3 p. m.

I VAILS 1

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Persia? July 3.
Yokohama China, July G.

Australia Sonoma, July 15.
Vancouver Makura.July 14.

Mails will depart for the following
point as follows: --

San Francisco Sierra, July 3.
Yokohama Persia, July 3.
Australia Ventura, July 12.
Vancouver Niagara, July 23.

I TRANSPORT SERVICE
.

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, June 15. v.

Thomas, from Nagasaki to Honolulu,
June 21. r '

Sherman, from Honolulu to San Fraa-cisc-o,

arrived June 12 -

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, 'arrived May 13. '

Dix, from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
May 13. - V-- ' ;; ."-

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED J
Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports June

29. Sinclair Robinson, A.M. McBryde;
Miss E. Hofgaard, Miss K. Radway
Mrs. F, L. Putman, Douglas.-Cook- e,

Henry Cooke, C. F. Damon, "Edward
Lovell, Chang Wo, B. H. Damon, Miss
Lily Lee, Mrs. Harry Armitage, Miss
D. Damon, F. Gay! Miss Agnes Haake,
Miss Helen Leandro, Miss Lydia Mar-

tins, Miss Mary Akana, Miss Lei M

Miss H. Makaonaona, Stan-
ford Deverill, P. A. Gorman, D. P, R.
Isenberg, Miss Carrie Panole, Miss
Ave Yuen Nim, Mrs. F. W. Damon.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gay, Mrs. A. K.
Akana and infant M iss JEva -Akana,
Miss'Purvi8, Miss Esther KalwI. Miss
Cecilia K'apule, Miss VV. M. Damon,
Mrs. Pua Solomon, Miss M. Christian,
Miss M. Ah Hoy, Miss L. Vidinha, Miss
Amelia Souza. Y, Sakuma, K. HIrano,
K. Hamada, Mrs. J. K. Bunker and
infant Miss F. Gonsalves, Miss Dora
Eggerkingi F. Eggerking, Miss Dorah
Mullox, Ml3s L. Kuhlman, H. Kuhl-ma- n,

Miss Annie van Schaick, Miss
Ada S. Varney, Miss Ida . McDonald,
Miss May Fraser, S. AdachI, S. Dodo,
K. Watasi 4 ..

Per str. Mfkahala for Maul, Molokai
and Lanal ports, June 29 Miss Ger-
trude Garrida. A. C. Brown,; J. F.
Brown, Mrs. Hore. i '

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, June 30 Miss A. Auld,
Mrs. M. KamalU Mrs. G. B. Schrader,
Master Schrader, Miss Schrader, Miss
Dorego, L. Fitzgerald I and wif e K.
Mat3uo, H. S. Decker, f Miss Frueden-herg- .

Miss H. Lucas, &chard Quinn,
Lieut Besson R. C: Valker, E. W.
Hedemann. Bishops Kianey, D. S. Bow-
man, Prince KaianiiscIe, Princess
Kalanlanaole, J. Wormser, Miss L.
Pali, Wm. Chillingwerth, Miss Frued-enber- g,

A. M. Soong, Mrs. Sara Par-
ker, Jr., and two, ehlldren, M and
Mrs. Wm. McKay, frs C. CClarke,
Miss A. M. Dow,-Mr- s. Marquez, Chas.
Marquez. ';

rASSENUEHS ARMY KIT

Per str. Maun Kea from, Hilo and
way port3. For Honolulu June 29.
Mr. Hosman, Mte. M-."- Jennings, Mr.
and Mrs. H. SJ Underwood; Miss Un-

derwood, Miss Desmond, Mrs. Shields,
Mrs. Brown, mss Brown. C L. Flynn,
Miss G. D. Crne, Mrs. Crane,vMiss B.
Pool, Miss 11 Pool, W. Hibbert, M.
Woodside. Mes Luscomb. . Mr. - and
Mrs. J. W. Davis, M is3 E. Williams,
Mrs. H. W. Kinney, Mr; and Mrs. B.
O. Wist. Misfe J. Deyo, Miss Whitmore,
E. N. Holmes, Miss H. Antone, Miss
A. MurphyMiss N. Murphy,1 Mr. and
Mrs. W. li Beers, G. K. Larrison. Y.
Imamura, llr. and Mrs. W. Nunes. Mr.
and Mrs. 8. Kuwaiaea, Master Kav;a-iaea- .

Mis Kawaiaea, Miss E. Reiss.
Miss L. Franks, Miss F. H. Foster,
Miss S. I. Foster, M. IL Sides. H. B.
Brown, Chuck Hoy, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Fitzpatrfck, Miss Kawainui, Miss Daw-
son, Mite Mitchell, Mrs. J. Lewi3, Miss
M. CaiifobeH, Miss E. Campbell, A. A.
Wilder W. L. Stanley, Miss O. McRae,
Miss Fall, Miss Nahiwa, Miss Bene-vitz- .

iiss Perrelra, W. Gates, Miss F.
de Cfint Lahalna to Honolulu W.
H. anmerman, Mrs. A. C. HilL E.
lirovk. Dr. Hayes. Miss Patton, K. K.
Aleander, C. F. Twine and wife. Mas-
ter fiTwine. Miss Twine, Miss E.

Elliott Miss R. Copp, II. W.
Co, H. W. English, N. Kishida, F.
NuTes.

'araguay has valuable forest re
sources, tne most important or wnicn

quebracho, particularly rich in tan--

n.. -

The Plant liner Perry, that went
shore near Halifax, N. S., is expected

Aio be a total loss.

CEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
--THE EXPOSITION LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Sfrra .................July I
Sonoma July 1S

SJrra '. ...... . . . . . .July 31
Ventura .....J. .....Aug. 12

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY. '

BREWER & COMPANY. LTD, - . . - General Agentt

Matsori Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco and Hcncliu ,

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Wi!helmina.......Ju!y 6

S. S. Manoa...... ...... July '13
S. Matsonia..........July 20

S. Lurline. U . . . . . . .. July 27

ft. W.r

1915

S. HILONIAN sails from SeattleJufy 10.

CASTLE & C00KE,xUMTEDf Aoents, HoncIuI'J

PACIFIC 1IAIL'
Sailings from Honolulu on o

FOR THE 'ORIENT:

Persia via Manila, out and
In July 3

Korea via Manila .... ...July . t
Siberia via Manila. ....July 18
China via Manila, out and

in .......July 31

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO...
H, Hackfeld & Co.y Ltd. - Affcnta

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamer the above Company will call and leavt Honolulu en

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Chlyo Maru.......July 23
8. 8. Tenyo Maru.......Aug. 13.
S. S. Nippon Maru.. ....Aug. 23 (

Si S. Shlnyo Maru. .... .Sept. 10 ,

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL.IAIL LINE
Subject to

For, Victoria and Vancouver

Niagara ....... . . ..... .July 23

Makura .. ..... . . . .... Mug. 20

THE0. H, DAVIES & C0

! AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. C. THE PANAMA CANAL LINE
A will despatched from NEW YORK HONOLULU

via Pacific coast ports every TEN DAYS. Approximate time In tran-
sit DAYS. SEATTLE AND TACOMA to HONOLU-- "
S. S. MEXICAN to sail about June
DAYS thereafter.

, For particulars as to rates, etc.,
C.P.MORSE,

General Freight Agent' : ;

LOOK!: LOOK!!
PASSENGERS ATTENTION!
Cut rates to Exposition City (San

Francisco) ; the first of the McCor-mic- k

Steamship Company's liners

S. S. KLAMATH
Edward Johnson, Master.

FIRST CABIN .1.. .... '. .... I. $40
STEERAGE ........ X. .; . . $$23' "

Connecting with McCormlclferCom-pany'- s

steamers for all PaetfTe Coast
points. -

Sailing WEDNESDAYt PIER 6,
Richard Street wharf. v

Purchase tickets from DeFrcest
& Co., 846 Kaahumanip'street, five
doors from Bishop's Bak.s Geo. How-
ard, purser. . ; r -

NOTICE.

On acount of Monday, July 5 being
a holiday, the following changes will
be made:

S. S. Kinau will leave Kauai Friday.
July 2, at regular time. Instead Sat-
urday, July Z. I . .... J:

S. S. Likelike will, leave NawiUwIli
Saturday, July 35 p. m with passen-
gers, mail and general freight. '

. S. S. Claudine and W. G. Hall will
leave for regular ports call on Mon-
day. July 5.

Freight for the steamers Claudine
and W, G. Hall will be received 'on
Saturday, July 3, Instead of Monday,
July 5. " ';":.-- j

S. S. Claudine will sail Thursday, .

July 1, at 5 p. m., instead of Friday,
July 2; returning from Maul regular
time, Saturday, July 3.

STEAM NAVIGA- -

TION COMPANY. LTD.
: 6197-1- 0t :'

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Notice to Passengers for San Fran-- -

Cisco.' ':'

and after this date the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company will discon-
tinue the round trip rates up to now
in force between Honolulu and San
Francisco. First class one-wa- y rates
will in future apply in either direction
on all business. : All outstanding pas-
sage orders will be protected.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., i
Agents.

Honolulu, T. H.. June 23, 1915.
619S-C- t -

FOR SYDNEY, S,
Ventura ....July 11

Sonoma ...... ........Aug. f
Ventura ........... ... Se pt. " t
Sonoma ... .. . ...Oct 4

C.

San

S.
S.- -

S.

of at

change

Steamer be for

FORTY-THRE- E

of

of

INTER-ISLAN- D

;;-.'-

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Lurline...... ...... July f
S. S. Wiihelmina. ... ....July 14

S. S. Manoa............ July 20
1 S. S. Matsonla......,...July 23

STEA1ISHIP CO.
about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. China ............ July t
S. 8. Manchuria... July 1 J
8. 8. Mongolia .....Aug. 19

8. 8. Persia.... Aug. 24

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. S. Tanyo Maru....... July "20

S. S. Nippon Maru...... Aug. 4
S. S. Shlnyo Maru...... Aug. 17
S. S. Chiyo Maru. Sept 14

without notice.
For Suva, Auckland and Sydney.

Makura ..... tV... -- ...JulyU
Niagara . .'. . , . . . ... . . . .Aug. 1 1

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

27th, and sailing every TEN
; ;

apply to '
H. HACKFELD 41 CO, LTD.,

Agents.- -

If wonderful scenery interests

you, travel over

' Route .
'-

on your overland tripr

FRED C WALDRON, LTD.
V. Agents.

F RE 10 H T
and :'

TIC K E T 8
Also Reservation
any point on the

mainland.
8et WELLS-FA- R

GO & CO 72 8.
Knq St Tel: 1315

OAHU RAILWAY TIMETABLE
'

OUTWARD. '.
"-'-

.;
For Waianae, Walalua, Kahulra, and

way stations 9: 15 a. m 2:20 p. m.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and way

stations f7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. bu
11:30 a. 2:15 P-- m, 3:20 p. m,,

5:15 p. m, t9:30 p. el, tll:15 P-- m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:29

a. nc f2:40 p. sl, 5:00 p. ol. 11:00
p. m.

I INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka. vTaJ

alua and WaJanae-8:- 3 a. m, 5:31
p. m. ''

Arrive HonoJolu from Ewa MCI and
Pearl City f7:45 a. m 8:38 a. m,.
11:02 a. lHO p. .4:21 .p. bl

5:31 p. sl. 7:Z0 p. m. '

. Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Lellehua : 15 a. nu fl-- f cu

4:01 p. m.. 7:10 p. m. v
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 1:35
a. m., for Halelwa hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae. r. '

Dally. fExcept Sanday. ISunday only,a P. DEN1SON, F. C SMITH,,
RuDrtnt0tndmn.' C P. A.

sta nms tcu
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

n

r


